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TO THE CONGRESS

Truman Wont SendAny

SteelStrike Legislation
WASHINGTON, June5

Trumansaid today he does not
contemplate sendingany legislation
to Congress dealing with the steel
Strike.

This was the only commenthe
would make at a news conference
today when he was questioned about
Monday's Supreme Court decision
declaring his seizure of the steel
mills was Illegal.

Questioners asked also whether
he would Invoke the Taft-Hartl-

Act in order to get the workers

No ViolenceAs UN

Splits RedCompound
KOJE ISLAND, Korea

Allied infantrymen and engi-

neers split one of Koje Island's
big prisoner compounds In half
with a tough barbed wire fence
today as 3,340 jeering Communist
civilian internees stood by chant-
ing Red hymns. There was no vio-

lence.
Erectionof the fencewithin com-

pound 607 was ordered by Brig.
Gen. Haydon Boatner, the Koje
commander, as the first step In
splitting 17 big compounds into
smaller camps for the island's
80.000 POWs.

The heavily-arme- d troops
marched into the compound short
ly before Boatner issued a state
ment acknowledging that rations

Truman Forces

SeekVote On

Controls Law
Bv G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON tffl Senate ad-

ministration forces, fighting off
moves to suspendthe government's
wage-pric-e control program,sought
today to consolidate their victories
and bring the measure to a vote.

At issue was a bill to extend the
Defense Production Act, which
provides the authority for the gov
ernment's whole program of eco-

nomic controls, Including those on
rent and credit

In a 1214-ho- session yesterday
the Senate:

1. Rejected 57 to 22 an amend-
ment by Sen. Capehart (R-In- to
suspend both price ana wage con
trols until the cost of living index
rose three points, from 183 to 191,
or Congress declared war.

2. Defeated 49 to 29 an amend
ment by Sen, Dirkscn (R-H- l) to
take price ceilings off all food
Items and agricultural commodi-
ties.

3. Adopted, by a whopping voice-vot-e

margin, a measureto knock
price controls off potatoes and for-

bid the placing of price ceilings on
any other fresh fruit or vegetable.

4. Shouted downan amendment
proposed by Sen. Schoeppel n)

to provide bigger profit mar-
gins for milk processors and dls--

trioutors.
The Senate also voted to extend

rent controls until March 1, 1953.

Meeting Is Slated
For Coordination
Of Flight Patterns

A conference to coordinate flight
patternsbetween civilian and mili-
tary craft in this area is due Mon-

day,
Representatives of the City of Big

Spring. Hamilton Flying Service,
and the Civil Aeronautics Admin-
istration, have been invited to con-

fer with Webb Air Force Base offi-

cials.
The parley is set for 1:30 p.m.

in wing headquartersat Webb
Base. Barney Edcns, manager of
the city's port operations, and
JackCook, formerMuny port man
ager, will representthe City; Ce
cil Hamilton will representms
company; and probably Roger
Fancey will representthe CAA,

Purposeof the meeting, Webb
officials explained, ts for civilians

nd military to disclose their flight
patterns so that each will under
stand the other and thus promote
safety.
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back on the Job. His reply was
only, no comment.

He bad a one-wor-d reply never
to the question of whetherhe would
comment on the court decision.

A reporterreminded Trumanthat
ho previously had saidnobody could
take away his powers Inherent in
the Constitution the newsman ask-
ed the Presidentif he would eluci-
date. He said he would at a later
date.

He advised his questioner to read
the Constitution.

Pressedas to whetherhe planned

have been withheld from three
compounds on separatedays.

There have been reports that
food rations were reduced to en-
force discipline among unruly
prisoners. Boatner said this' was
not the case.

"At no time have we withheld
rations as a weapon to obtain
obedience to any order, nor have
we threatened to do so," he said.

He explained that no rations were
Issued on the day troops entered a
compound to enforce orders.

"We were taking offensive action
against them because of their de
fiance and Illegal actions," Boat-
ner said. "In view of this and
knowing they had stocks of food
hoarded It would have been mani-
festly absurd for us to provide
them with more food. . . ."

Boatner explained, however, that
Geneva Convention provides for
withholding rations under certain
conditions.

Bags of sand were delivered to
three compounds Wednesday and
stacked where the food usually Is
placed. This Increased speculation
that discipline was being enforced
by withholding rations.

Boatnrr explalned.however, that
the sand was for use In quelling
tires.

Some 1,600 prisoners who were
moved to Koje following the May
20 riot In a hospital camp at Pusan
were removed from compound 91

and distributed among other en-

closures. An official said the pris-
oners were separatedinto groups
of Chinese, North Koreans, offi-
cers, enlisted men and civilians.
The transfer was completed with-
out incident

Boatner visited compound 607 for
a few minutes as engineers were
building the new barbedwire fence.
It was believed to be the first
time he has entered a compound
since he took over as the island's
16th commander lessthan a month
ago.

'KangarooCourt7On
Koje Isle Described

KOJE ISLAND, Korea, June 5
CB An North Ko-

reanwar prisoner told today how a
"kangaroo court" behind barbed
wire marked him for deathby beat-
ing because he opposed Commun-
ism.

The prisonersaid he
escaped execution only because he
and 16 other were
rescued by American infantrymen
yesterday. However, he showed
newsmen injuries he said were in
flicted during a week or "painful
questioning" before his trial,

The 17 prisoners were found tied
up in a tent by soldiers who en
tered tough Compound 85 and
hauled down Communist flags and

Cosden Stock
PurchasersDue
Certificates Soon

Big Spring Individuals who re-
cently purchased units of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation stock in a
gesture for a closer link between
the company and the community
may; expect delivery of certificates
soon,

It was announced that the brok
eragefirm handling the block tran-
saction had recordedthis with the
GuarantyTrust Company of New
York, which bank serves as Cos--
den's 'transferagent.When Guaran
ty Trust completes transfer, it will
send the certificateshere for local
distribution,

Some time Is required In this
operation, since the local shares
were bought in a lot, and then bad
to be broken down as to Individ
ual purchasers.

One hundred and one local citi

curbs.

zens Joined In the stock purchase,
most, of them taking very small
lots, as an expression of cordial
relationships between the commun
ity
industry,

to send a message to Congress
dealing with legislation in handling
the steel dispute, ho said no, none
Is in contemplation.

The steel strike which followed
instantly on the court decision,
which returned the mills to their
owners, Is now In its fourth day,
with Congress studying new strike

A half dozen top Industry lead-
ers and Philip Murray, head of
the CIO and the striking Steel--
workers Union, were summoned
to White House negotiations with
John R. Stcclman, assistant to
PresidentTruman.

Government stabilization offi
cials said they knew of no fresh
plan Stcclman might have for
settling the steel dis
pute. The amount of a steel price
increase, as well as of a wage
Increase, Is at Issue.

Nearly 750,000 workers were
idled by the strike. These included
the 650,000 steelworkcrs, along
with almost 100,000 others

In coal mines, railroads,
shipping and docks serving steel
mills.

The Senate, after voting sharp
restrictions on the powers and
functions of the Wage Stabilization
Board, turned to a proposal by
Sen. Maybank (D-S- to end big
strikes.

Maybank's plan, opposedby Sen.
Tali and other legislators
Influential in framing labor laws,
calls for a 120-da-y ban on strikes
In defense important Industries,
settlement recommendations from

new seven-ma-n board, and in-

dustry seizure If the board's terms
are rejected.

Maybank conceded his proposal
probably would be disliked by
management as well as labor
unions, but said it was his own
Idea of what should be done to
stop crucial strikes.

A Senate group led by Sen.
Monroney, objected to
seizure phases of Maybank's plan
which would allow private owners
to receive "Just compensation"
during the period of government
operation while banning any
changes in wages or working
conditions.

Monroney said his group would
fight to supplant Maybank's pro-
posal with one to permit the gov-

ernment to seize defense- vital
plants to avert a strike and to
grant pay raises to
the workers. The government
would be prohibited, however,
from granting such concessions as
a union shop.

Monroney's plan would" allow
such seizures to last 80 days unless
Congress shortened or lengthened
the period.

Monroney said he also is pre-
paring as an alternative an
amendment to the Maybank plan.
This, he said, would allow the gov-

ernment to confiscate earnings of

See STEEL, Pg. 8, Col. 7

signs. Two of the
were near death from beatings and
starvation.

The young soldier fearfully Im
plored newsmen who talked with
him through an interpreter not to
divulge his name becausehis fam-
ily stll lives in North Korea.

His story:
were tried se-

cretly at night in the compound
holding 4,200 North Koreans.

Prisoners condemnedto die were
gagged to smother theirscreams
and beaten to death with tent
poles. There were 15 executions in
his compound.

No one suspectedof
In Compound 85 escaped

punishment either death or a se-
vere beating.

About 200 still
are in .the compound. Red leaders
know who they are.

He was suspected of anti-Co-m

munism because,he was seen talk-
ing with other suspected anti-Co-m

munists.
During the week before-hi- s trial

he was beatenso severely he could
not think, then he was questioned
and

When he appeared before the
court he merely was informed he
would be beatento death.

100-Degr- ee High Is
SeenToday, Friday

If the predicted highs of 100 de-
grees for today and tomorrow are
reached that temperature will
equat the high of the year when the
mercury leveled off at the century
mark on May 8. "

Even so, todayat 100 degreeswill
omV be two degrees hotter than
yesterdays93, which probably Is-

n't going to be enough difference
for anybody to notice

and its principal , processing The weathermanstili isn't able
ito see anyrain la tight.
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Ike A Beaming Candidate
Hit face wreathed In a big smile, Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower makat
the picture of a beaming political candidate at he entert the Sun-
flower Hotel at Abilene, Kantat. Hit wife, Mamie, prtrtdej'-hlm-.

At right Is Lou Rlchter, director of the Kantat Bureau of Inveitl-gatlo- n.

(AP Wlrephoto).

OVER PRISONERS

MoreAccusations
In TruceMeeting

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
MUNSAN, Korea UV-U- .N. truce

negotiators today accused the Com-

munists of insisting that thousands
of Allied-hel- d war prisoners be
chained or handcuffed and shipped
back to the Reds like cattle.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison
told the Communists their demand
for forced repatriationof all Allied-hel- d

prisoners "falls on deaf ears.
The U.N. will not forcibly and
violently drive to your side anyone
who resists returning to you."

He reiterated that the U.N.
screening programshowed "lncon- -
trovertlbly" that 100,000 prisoners
would rather die than return to
Communism,

The chief' U".N. negotiator's ad-

dress came after North Korean
Gen. Nam H charged that recent
outbreaks of violence on Koje
Island have proved the Allied prin-
ciple of voluntary repatriation
"utterly bankrupt."

Nam declaredthe U.N. plan vio-

lates the Geneva Convention and
added:

"Our proposal which assuresthat
all prisoners will return home and
lead a peaceful life is in complete
accord with the Geneva

Harrison repeatedthe Allied
to' have all prisoners re--

screened after an armistice is
signed. But be insisted that the
U.N, stand on refusing to force a
prisoner to return was "firm, final
and irrevocable."

Before the session
opened, Communist staff officers
handed Allied officers a note re-
questing an accounting of 1,014
prisoners they assertare in Allied
camps. The names were on the
original U.N, prisoner roster, but
were missing from a revised list
Allied officials have explained pre
viously that most of the names
were duplications resulting from
prisoners giving more than one
name.

The, Communist note apparently

Jr. College Board
To StartLooking
For A New Prexy

Howard County Junior College
trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. to-

day at the college administrative
offices, to start consideration of a
successor to E. C, Dodd, HCJC
president who has resigned.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board pres--
dent, said that there were more
than a score of applications for
the post. One of the initial tasks
confronting the board will be the
sifting of the field to a smaller
number of what seems to be the
most likely prospects. Some spe-

cial board meetings may be in
prospect before a decision is reach-
ed,

B. M. Keese, who, hat been serv-
ing as registrar, has been named
dean and acting administrator.Dr.
Malone said that so far as he
knew, the board would move de-
liberately and slowly in making a
selection of the executive head of
the school. Keese said that the
remainderof the agenda for this
evening dealt with routine opera
tions, ,

County Candidates
Visit Knott Friday

Howard County political candi
dates will visit Knott on Friday
night.

The occasion will be a commun-
ity political rally to be sponsored
by the Knott Home Demonstration
Club. All candidates will have an
opportunity to speak during the
program.The event will be held

(In the Knott School Gymnasium,

was designed to match an Allied
request Wednesday for an ac
counting of nearly 1,000 U.N. sol
diers believed to be Red captives

Harrison again proposed an in-

definite recessuntil the Reds call
for anothersession, but the Com-
munists stuck to their insistence
on dally meetings.

The negotiators will meetFriday
at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. EST Thursday)
in Panmunjom.

Work To Start

Next Week On

Rental Housing
Preparationswere being made

here Thursday for starting con
struction the initial group of 68 de-
fense rental units.

These are part of the 300 rental
units for which Mutual Construc-
tion Company holds certificates.

Henry A. Young, who will be in
charge of the building program for
Mutual, was checking with Judge
J. H. Raley, Lubbock, represent-
ing Federal Housing Administra-
tion; Otis Grafs, a memberot the
Mutual group and who is furnish-
ing the sites in Monti. llo Addi-
tion; Warren Pickens, Austin, .sup
plier, on various details of the
project.

Work is due to begin sometime
next week on the houses which
will be Inside theplattedportion of
Aionticeilo.

E. L, Kllllngsworth, city engl
neer, said that the City of Big
Spring was moving immediately to
Install fftv.fnt Urnf,, linns nn r!- -
lege, Barnes and S. Montlcello and
a two-Inc- h service line on Michael
to supply the houses. After this is
complete and before the inltal CSS

units are complete, the city will
run service lines to five blocks on
the next tlerfand which represents
another third of the area) inside
the present city limits, and then
the final six-blo- porton (approx-
imately a third) which lies outside
the corporate limits.

Application for rentals are being
received in the meantime by Otis
Grafa Jr.. at West Texas Sand
& Gravel Co., eitherby phoneor in
person. Around 150 of the 300 units
have been spokenfor, he said. Only
In migrant defense personnel (eith-
er military or civilian) at Webb
Air Force Base, are eligible to
rent. The units will be unfurnished.

LATE
BULLETINS

WASHINGTON, June 5. UU
The House voted overwhelm-
ingly today in favor of a new OI
Bill of Rights for veteransdis-
charged from the armed forces
since fighUng began in Korea
on June27, 1850.

WASinNGTON, June 3. W-- The

Senatetoday passed and
sent to President Truman a sup-
plemental money bill making
it possible to pay half a million
postal and otherFederal

Gold BarsAre Found
RANGOON. Burma -P-oilce

searching a Chinese shop here to-

day turned up 1,250 gold bars val-
ued at $600,000, It was believed
the horde bad been smuggled out
of China,

Ike Thinks FEPG

IssueShould Be
Up To TheStates
HST To Attend

Dem MeetAfter

Nominee Picked

Again StatesHo
Will Not Run For
A SecondTerm

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. (P)
President Truman said to-

day he will attend tho Demo-
cratic National Convention
after it has chosenits presi-
dential nominee and he will
not be thatnominee.

The President added that he'd
like to attend the whole Chicago
convention hut won't do so because
his presence might create a dis-

turbance.
Trumanwas told at his news con

ference someRepublicans have said
hr is engaged in a "devious plot"
to get tho nomination for himself.

This ho dented and said such
chargesusually originate in warp
ed minds.

Of yesterday's statementby Gen,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower that the
Democrats have been In power too
long, Trumanreplied It is up to the
people to decide that.

He declined further comment on
Elsenhower's opening campaign
speech, saying he is not at all in
terestedin the Republican

race,
Likewise. Truman declined to et

Into the controversy between Els-

enhower and Senator Robert A.
Taft over Eisenhower's air power
views. He said with a grin that the
GOP's quarrels please him very
much but he's not going to get
mixed up in them.

Taft said last Sunday that a
steady deterioration of American
air strengthbegan while Elsenhow-
er was chief of staff. Elsenhower
replied at a news conference Tues-
day that he always has favored a
strong Air Force and expects air
power to be dominant in any future
war.

On other matters today, Truman
said:

1, Ho does not plan to send Con-
gress any legislation dealing with
the steelstrike, and ho won't com-
ment on the possibility of invoking
the Taft-Hartle-y Act,

2, He hasno comment, and never
will have a comment, on the Su
premo Court's ruling that his seiz
ure of the steel industry was Il-

legal. A reporter recalledhis pre-
vious statementthat nobody can
take away his powers of seizure in
an emergency, and asked if he

SeeTRUMAN, Po. 8, Col. 4

OF REPUBLICANS

WASHINGTON. June 5 en-

eral Elsenhower said today he Is
in general accord with the prin
ciples ot the Republican policy
statementof Feb. 6, 1050, but that
certainspecific detailswere a little
different from what he would say.
The statementwas adopted by the
Republican membersof the House
and Senate and was concurred in
by membersof the party's naUonal
committee. Here, in brief, is what
it says the party stands ton

Consultation between the Presi-
dent and leaders of both parties
in developing a "united American
foreign policy,"

General reduction ot taxes and

Of

Is SetFor
A special meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce directorate has
been called for 5:30 p.m. Friday on
the mezzaninefloor ot the SetUes
Hotel.

R. L. Beale, chambervice pres
ident who will be In charge,urges
all directors to attend the called
session. Important business will
be up for discussion, he said,Beale"
will preside in the absence of
ChamberPresidentTruman Jones
who will be out of the city,

Doesn'tKnow If
HeCanBeatTaft
ABILENE, Kan., Juno 5 (P) Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower said today tho paramount Issue of tho political cam-
paign is "real peace and security In tho world."

Tho five star general, a candidato for tho Republican
said in a pressconferencethis morning he hopes

the country can get out from under "the umbrella of fear and
doubt and hysteria," he said now covers the country.

Declaring that ho intends to "speakout as frankly as I
know how" on tho issues of the day, Eisenhoweradded:-

1. He hasn't "tho slightest Idea" whether he can defeat
Sen.RobertA. Taft of Ohio for tho GPO nomination. . ,

2. He would consultGen. Douglas MacArthur on Asiatic
policies if he becamePresident.

S. There is no political connectionbetweenhim and tho'
Truman whichl
would prevent him from at-

tacking the Democratic rec-
ord.

4. He believes the statespri-
marily should handlethe ques-
tion of creating Fair Employ-
ment Practices Commission
(FEPC).

5, He will support tho Republican
presidential nominee if he doesn't
get tho prlio himself on the as--1

sumption that the GOP piauorm
will be satisfactory.

0. The states can handle educa-
tion problems better than the Fed-or- al

covernment.
Tho five-st- ar general,a candidate

for the Republican presidential
nomlnaUon, told a news conference
hereho Is "fairness and cquaUlon the .superhighway from Berlin
itv" for all types of Americans.

The issue of a compulsory Fair
Employment PracticesCommission
(FEPC), is one of the most' ex-

plosive in' (he political campaign.
Elf enhoyersaid that the Federal

government should doeverything in
its power to bring about equality.

But he said the specific issue of
FEPC should bo handled by the
states.This Is the view taken by
many Democrats in the South,
where friends have contendedEls-
enhower would run strongly If ho
wins the nomlnaUon.

Elsenhower said he Is against
centralizing power in the Federal
sovernment because he said that
would lead to Socialism and dic
tatorship.

Declaring he Is against "sociali
zation of medicine." Elsenhower
said to favors private aid med-
ical education.

A reportersaidhe had beentold
by a doctor in Washington that the
medical profession was being urged
to oppose Elsenhower because it
was believed he favored compul-
sory health Insurance. Elsenhower
was asked how about'it.

The general aald he would not
comment onany specific bill.

"I do believe," the general said,
"every American has the right to
decent medical care." Then he as--

See IKE INTERVIEW, Pg. 8, Col. S

Ike In Accord With
Policy Statement

Special Meeting
ChamberDirectors

Friday

nomination,

Administration

federal spending, a stop to deficit
spending and a return to a balanced
budget.

Strict enforcement ot laws
against monopoly.

A commission study
to bring about a redistribution of
governmental functions andsourc
es of revenue between federal,
state and local entitles.

Fair prices farmersaided by
a system bf price supports. Op-
poses Brannan plan.

Continuation of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act with Improvements shown to
be needed,

Legislation to protect.the rights
of minorities.

Federalaid to states for subsis-
tence, shelter and medical care for
those in need, avoiding "socializa
tion" of the medical profession or
of any other activity.

Extension of the coverage and
benefits ot old age and survivors'
Insurance,

Continuing and sympatheUc con
sideration of the rights ot veterans
and their dependents.

Complete overhaul ot the gov
ernment's loyalty and security
cnecks on federal personnel.

Prompt elimination of all Com-
munist!, fellow travelersand Com-
munist sympathizers from the Fed-
eral payroll and closer coordina-
tion between Intelligence agencies
and weeding out the disloyal.

Soviets Renew

Barriers After

Berlin Shooting
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

BERLIN (A The East-We-st tuff
ot war In Red-ringe- d Berlin con-
tinued unabated today after a,
night of frontier kidnappings and
shootings,

Tho Russian!slapped back their.
than on American natroli oneratlna

for

for

for

to West Germanyand the Commu
nist pressthreateneda further
Ughtenlng of' the Bed sqie4e'da
meciry.

The Pedpapers"spok emliously
of "direct blows."

West Berlin police Increased pro,
tecUve measures along the'peri
lous' frontier areas bordering the
surrounding Xlusslan zone after1,
two women were grabbed lastSight
by Russian soldiers and German'
Communist police,

The Westerners doubled to 300
the number of alarm boxes scat-
tered along' tho perimeterfor use
in quickly summoning police.

In tho British sector, British
troops and German police contin-
ued their "anybodyout but'nobodr
in" siege of Russian-operate-d Ha
dio Berlin into the third day;

Tne radio, staffed by German
Communists and guarded by. 20,
Red army tommy-gunne- stay-
ed on tho air. broadcasting its
cmtomary anti-Weste- diatribes.

Red army guards turned back
patrols at both ends of the Berlin.., .,.n..lililti.i... Mv !, -
principal lifelines' to the west

Other traffic was normal, how
ever.

The Russians had let an Ameri-
can military police Jeep slip,
through to the highway yesterday
for the first time in 10 days. Ap-
parently it was; Just a mistake, J

Trigger-happ- y Russian soldleYs
In the divided city resorted to
gunplay at least twice yesterday,

A U.S. military policeman, Pvt,
Wilfred H. Chenevcrt of North
Grafton, Mass., was seared on the
left leg by a bullet fired by an
East German border guard as the
American turned his Jeep around
near the frontier.

Russian soldiers also fired warn-
ing shots into tho air to drive a
detail of West Berlin police from
a disputed cemeteryon the French
sector border.

New Health Unit
Head, Dr. Pigford,
PaysVisit To City

Dr. Charles A. Plgford, director
Health Unit paid his first visit to
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Plgford was appointed direc-
tor for the unit this week
after receiving approval of

courts and city gov-
ernments in the three counties. He
has established his 'home in Mid-
land and is to"divide his time be-
tween city-coun- units in Big
bprlng, Odessa and Midland.
Schedule for his visits here has
not been completed.

CONSERVE
WATER

WJthdrawals during ur f
period ending At 8 a.m. Thiirs- - t
day: 2,599,000 gallons.

Maximum .safe withdrawal
fate under present conditions:
3,000,000 gallons dally.

i
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GOPConfusedOn
PrecinctMeetings

By MARTHA COLE
i..nr.ri Prmt llaff Wrlttr

tTcsai'JlewWIf " b put.their
' lawyers to work on a mighty iffli
portant juetltm when csn they
hold their July precinct convex
tions?

Some say July lft lht a week
before the July 28 Democratic pri-
mary. Some lay they must be
July 26, tame day at the primary.

lt'a a problem of Interpreting
Texas' new election lawi.

They're the ones Orvllle Bulling
Ion of Wichita Falls, atale GOP ex-

ecutive chalrmant aaya "only God
Jn bla Infinite wisdom can under-atand- .:'

If the Republican precinctmeet-Jo- gs

are hell on July 26. the day of
the DemVcratlc primary, that
means Cat a poll tax bolder can't
vote, lr the primary and then so at-

tend Republican precinct convert-tlo-r
on the same day. For the law

are flatly here that that'a illegal.
The Republican precinct conven

tions In July serve the same pur-
pose as the Democratic primary
they both lead to nomination or tho
party candidatesfor elective plflces
In Texas.

But the national picture is mixed
up in them this year.

Supporters of Sen. Robert Taft
for President figure that Republi-
can precinct conventions and the
Democratic primary on the, same
day will lea many, of what they
call the overnight Republicans fall
by the wayside,

They have chargedthat the sup-
porters of Gen. Elsenhower arc
really Democrats and figure that
they'll choosea Democratic prima'
ry over a-- Republican party precinct
meeting,? ,

The. '.Eljephower people, retort
that they're,Jut as good Republi
cans as anyooay else. Ana tneir
leaders'are drummingup business
to get the people out to precinct
meetingsto prove it,

If the GOP precinct conventions

Korean War
Action Light
Along Front

SEOUL. Korea to-A- llied and
Cewwunltl patrols skirmished
Wednesday through one of the
'llgkteit jacllon days of the

Korean War,
The biggest .Communist units

met by United Nationstpatrolsoa
the 'sCeitrH Front, numbered about
30 or 40 men.' The Infantrymen
trades! brief volleys.

Allied divisions on tht Western'
Front, Usually the most active, re--'
ported,m significant contact.

Artillery Inflicted about 58 cas-
ualties to. about 153 Reds located
In the Mundung and Sitae valleys
and Bear the Punchbowl on the
Eastern Front.

An Eighth Army stiff officer
aid the Reds fired their lowest

number of artUlery shells In near-
ly a month, fewer than 2,000,

Aa air strike' northeast of the
Panmunjomtruce talk alte killed
an estimated eight Chinese. Artil-
lery also fired on Red, vehicles In
the same Western Front areaearly
Thursday.

Fighter-bomb- er and Sabre let
pilots flew north today on their
usual rail cutting and bombing
runs. During the night, B-- at
tack bombersdestroyed68 vehicles
carrying supplies to the front.
Wednesday's rail, cuts totaled 100,

JackSmith Named
To District 2-T-

-2

Lions Club Post
JackY. Smith, long time mem-be- d

of the Big Sprln Lions Club
and active in district affairs,
has been named a district deputy
governor, .

George Spence,Yileta, governor
elect, announced the appointment
and Smith's acceptance at the
club meeting here Wednesday,
Among the clubs with which Smith
will work directly In region No. 3
whlch includes zones No. 5 and

7Jo. 6) are Odessa,Midland, Term-
inal, Seminole. Andrews, s,

Stsnton, Big Spring, Colo-
rado City, Loralne and Snyder,

Smith's official connection with
the district dates back to the ten-ti- re

of Schley Riley, Big Spring, as
district governor. He was secre-
tary in Riley's cabinet. Spence

aid that bis cabinet would hold
the first of our meetings slated
for the yearearly in July, He said
he was Impressed by Smith when
he chanced the Yileta eluh .Win
"Let George Do It to "Let's Help
George Do It."

Ls Kornfeld accepted appoin-
tment as the Lions Club representa-
tive on the U.S.O, council.

Lloyd Wooten, assistant mana-
ger of the Chamber of Commerce,
appealedto Lions to assist In the
jOaclng of tickets for Big Spring'srrty for servicemen and their
fanatics on June 20.
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are held a week before the Demo
cratic primary, there's nothing in
the. state,law. to weventa voter
from participating in both. Th law
merely ssys it's illegal to do both
on the same day. But, there's" the
matter of party loyalty and party
pledge that would keep a voter
from doing It.

The Taft supporters generally
have aligned themselves with Hen'
ry Zwelfel of Fort Worth, national
GOP committeeman from Texas.

The Elsenhower backers general
ly have aligned themselves with
Jack Porter of Houston, a candi-
datefor Zwcifel's post. They chargo
that Zwelfel and his followers are
the old guard Republicans In Texas
and strive to keep the party small
In order to horde patronage. They
figure that the only way to oust
Zwelfel is to get control of the
state party machinery.

Someof the Dallas County Eisen-
hower fans still ringing telephones
on a hot July day will admit an
onymously that it's only to "get
Zwelfel."

June 5 Ml Thf
FBI today arrested two men ono
a federal official and charged
them with 'diversion of surplus gov-
ernmentrope.

Tho two. men were named as:
Capt; Manuel Gonialcs, 42, as-

sistant chief-o- f the division of ship
repair and maintenance for tho
XI. S. Maritime Administration,) ar-
rested In. the Commerce Depart
ment Building In Washington.

Emile Schmidt, 65, usedrope buy
er, was taken into custody by FBI
agents In New Orleans.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said
Gonialcs was chargedwith embez-
zling fend selling without authority
fome 170,000pounds of ropa valued
at about. $8,500.

Schmidt, he said, was charged
with receiving portion ot the
goods, which had been In storage
aboard the reserve fleet of tho
Maritime Administration at Beau
mont, Tex,

Capt GonzaTcs, a former Navy
commander, was In. charge of that
fleet when.tlie rope was disposedof
betweenJanuary, 1051, andMarch,
1852, Hoover said.

Gonzaleswas promoted In March
o( this year to his presentposition
in the Maritime Administration. Ho
resides,, in suburban HyatUvllle,
Md.

The FBI said today's arrests
make a total ot eight persons who
have been taken into custody in re
cent' weeks" In an Investigation in
vol vine embezzlements front the
Beaumont reserve fleet supplies.

The Maritime Administration has
beendisposing of supplies at Beau
mont necause it considers tnem a
flre'hazard to the 135 ocean-goin-g

vessels now in mothballs at Beau

SpeaksTonight
N. Paul V. Gupta Is to spesk
at sptclsj services In the Esit
Fourth Baptist Church at B p.m.
today. He Is a converted Hindu.
He has been leaderof a group qf
Lot Angeles Chrlstlsnt who laid
work for a Bible Institute) In India.
Oupta plsns to return soon to
India to begin work on the Hindu-
stan Bible Institute. His mimgi
this tvtnlng will stress the burn-
ing need for the Ootpel In India,
said the Rev. Maple Avery, East
Fourth piston

ArrestTwo Men In
SurplusRopeDeals

WASHINGTON. mont's Ncches River Basin.
Hoover said Schmidt previously

arranged for what he called the
legitimate purchaseof more than
one million pounds of used rope
stored aboardfleet vessels in

An FBI spokesman said the four--
stripe rank of captain equivalent
to colonel In the Army goes with
the job of assistantchief of ship
repair.

Doctors SlateMeet
FORT WORTH. June 5 UV-- Tho

Lone Stsr Medical Association, an
organization of Negro physicians,
will meet next June at Houston.

The group selected the site and
elected Dr. P. W. Bcal of Houston
president yesterday.

RODEO
TONIGHT
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8:00 P.M.
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By HAROLD S. MILNER
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. UWSen.

Robert A. Taft of Ohio today
D. Elsenhower in. South.Dakota's
bitterly contested Republican pri-
mary, with only 16 precinctsmiss-
ing.

Although Taft supporters
claimed victory, former Governor
George T. Mlckelson, who headed
the Elsenhowerslabs of delegates,
refused to concede pending the
official count of ballots Saturday
by the county boards,

Fourteendelegates are at sUke.
The returns with only 16 pre-

cincts missing gave:
Taft 64J00.

64,109.
Results in at least five of the

missing precincts will notbeknown
until the official county canvass
Saturday,The judges
sesled the duplicate polling books
of four precincts in Perkins Coun-
ty. There the two candidateswere
running Another
poll book was sealed with the bal
lots In a Brookings County pre
cinct a county which registered
heavily for Taft.

Taft supporters early Wednes
day claimed a victory after their
candidate had doggedly .main-
tained a shaky lead since 10:43
p.m. Tuesdaynight.

Mlckelson contended the narrow
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Taft Clings To 511

Vote Lead In S. D.
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election

Engine,

The whiskey with Age.

Askfor" doubleA"
The StraightKentucky Bourbon. I
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,Taft margin) still left the Taft win
qoudi, ana necause tne

closeness of the race that was
niLuUenboT victory In a Tstt
stronghold, even if the Ohloari did
poll four to five hundred more
votes.

Mlckelson refused to ssy wheth-
er he would ask for a recount or
contest the bitterly fought pri-
mary. He has 10 days In which ot
demand a recount by petitioning
the secrctsry ot state,

The race was the tightest in
South Dakota since 1936 when
former Gov. Alf M. Laridon of
Kansss won the presidential pri-
mary over Sen. William E. Borah
ot Idaho by 257 votes.

Taft supporters said the showing
Taft made proved his strength
among farmers. His best showing
was made In farm districts where
therewere no large.cities or towns.
He spent five days campaigning
In the state. In his talks he plunked
for parity for farm products and
favored farm price supports.

Elsenhower's vote getting power
In the sparsely settledranch areas
In the "short-grass-" country west
of the Missouri River surprised
those predicting the election re-
turns. He alio made big gains In
the cities, especially In Aberdeen
and Sioux Falls, where he bad
dally newspaper endorsement.
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ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
1011 Gregg St. Phone 980
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JapariTrtlnfitf Aret
PerU.S. Are SetUp -

TOKYO UV-T- he U.SJapanJoint
Committee reportedtoday 13 naval
and 12 air training areashave been
createdfor use by American forces
In Japan. .

All of the areasare on or near
Honshu, the main JapaneseIsland,
or Kyushu, the southernmost
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Like Ike"... Too
Hugh Allison Smith, 4tt years old, hands a huge Elsenhower-for-Preiide-nt

button to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower at the railroad station
In Kansas City just before Ike left for Abilene, Kansas, and his
home coming celebration. Hugh is being held by his father, Hugh
Smith. (AP Wirephoto).

39 Local PostalEmployes
FacingMoney-Les-s Pay Day

Thirty-nin-e employees of the Big
Spring post office- - are concerned
to the tune of $7,000 by the "stop

the pay" order that was received
last Saturday, according to Assist-

ant Postmaster Elmer C. Doaler.
They are a part of the 400.000

postal workers throughout the
United States who faced a money-

less pay day when the Department
discovered It had run out of mon-
ey and ordered checks heM up for
all work done after May 15.

The difficulty stems frou the
fact that Congressnot so long ago
gave postal workers a

wage increase,but didn't ap-

propriate any money to pay It
This Increase has been paid, how-
ever, from funds budgeted for the
regular payroll, which would other-
wise have been sufficient to cover
salaries through June 30.

The House has tried emergency
legislation to provide sufficient
funds from one angle, and the Sen-

ate has tried from another angle.

Gen. Grow Due

To Be Tried By

Court Martial
WASHINGTON. June SB Ma.

Gen. Robert W. Grow, whose diary
was stolen by Russian agents while
he was visiting In Germany, will
be tried by court martial, the Army
announced today.

Grow was a military attacheat
the American embassyat Moscow.

The announcement said that, the
Army had completed the Investiga-
tion of the charges preferred
against Grow and that trial by
court martial is warranted.

The Russians made propaganda
use of the diary, publishing ex-

cerpts In which Grow was depicted
as advocating war now against
Russia.

The trial will be held at Fort
Meade, Md.,with the sessionsclos-

ed to the public. The date for the
trial was not announced.

On April 28 the Army announced
that It was investigating charges
against Grow which included

1. Improperly reporting classified
military information in private
records.

2. Falling properly to safeguard
classified military Information

In March of 1951 Grow was In
Frankfurt, Germany, for a medical
checkup. The Army has said that
someone believed to be a Soviet
spy slipped into his room there and
photographed portions of the diary

The published excerpts attribut-
ed such quotations to Grow as:

"War! As soqn as possible Now!
"Our attack should be directed

at enemy weakness. Although the
military services are primarily
concerned with military weapons
and methods, we must understand
that this war is total war and Is
fought with all weapons.

"We must learn that in this war
It Is fair to hit below the belt.

Since the Grow incident, the
Army has forbidden all of its per-
sonnel overseas t. keep diaries or
personalrecordsinvolving military
matters.

SchoolTrusteesSet
Meeting For Tonight

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict Board of TrusteesIs set for
7:30 p.m. today at the administra-
tive offices.

Mostly routine business,Including
action on the resignation of some
teachers and the election of re-
placements.Is on the agenda.

Postal ReceiptsAt
C-C-ity Down In May

CQIXmADO CITY Postal re-
ceipts heredipped slightly In May,
according to PostmasterS. A.
Palmer, May registered $4,257.77
as compared with 4,468.82 the pre-
vious May,

Receipts for the first fivemonths are allehtlv ! lhn nn.
per cent) above those for the cor--

cvhubk jpenoa u U)iU
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Since the House and Senate aren't
in absolute agreementand haven't
passed identical bills, a compro-
mise must be worked out, and as
soon as it is and the President
signs it, the ghost will be walking
again.

"It Isn't worrying us so much,"
one of the Big Spring postal work
crs said, "but our creditors may
be considerably concerned. Howev-
er, we'll get to them as soonasUn-
cle Sam gets to us."

221 W. 3rd
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RHEE TELLS TRUMAN

Korean Politics
Is Exaggerated

By STAN CARTER
PUSAN, Korea 1 President

Syngman Rhee today told Presi
dent Truman the South Korean
political situation had been exag-

geratedand that he would dissolve
the National Assembly only as n
last resort, a rellabte sourco said.

Mr. Trumai had written Rheo
that he was "shocked"at the turn
of political events In this provision-
al South Korean capital. He cau-

tioned Rhee not to take any "Irre-
vocable, steps," such as dissolving
the Assembly.

Britain and Australia also sent
similar messagesto the aging Ko-

rean political leader.
The source said Rhee told Tru-

man the situation here was not as
serious as the U.S. Chief Executive
thought.

Truman gets his reports from
the State Department, which gets
them from the U.S. Embassy In
Pusan.

The head of the Embassy, U.S.
Ambassador John ' J. Mucclo,
reached Tokyo today enroute back
to Pusan from a shortened vaca-
tion in the U.S.

He told newsmenhe believed op.
posing factions in the South Ko-

rean government "will get togeth-
er and straighten this thing out."

These recent developments, In a
flareup of the long feud involving
Rhee and his supporters en one
hand and a majority of Assembly-
men, have aroused the concern of
South Korea's Allies:

1. Rhce's declaration of martial
law In three southern provinces,
Including Pusan.

2. His refusal to lift army rule
even though requested by United
Nations representativesin Korea
and the Assembly.

3. Arrest of 12 Assemblymen,
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one on a murder charge, and 11

for questioning connection with
reported Communist bribes.

4. A collapse of the Assembly
for a of a quorum.

5. Reports that Rhee was. plan-
ning to dissolve the Assembly.

Rhee hat softened his attitude
toward political foes In the past
two days.

A reliable source said it was
not of Mr. Truman'snotes,
however.

The sourcesaid Rhee hadagreed
Tuesday to try settling the political
difficulties through

he read Mr. Truman's
notes.

The compromise would give
Rhee his for direct pop-
ular election of the President and
a two-hou- legislature. The one
house Assembly now elects the
President. An election Is due soon.
The Assembly would control cab
inet appointments.

Five Still At Largo
After EscapesFrom
State Boys School

GATESVILLE. June 5
at the State School for Boys

kept a sharp lookout today and
hoped a scigc of escapes from the
school was at an end.

Within the past week there have
been a total of 17 runaways from
the school. Late last night five of
the youths were still at large.

Four school vehicles have been
stolen In recent escape

In the latest escape two boys
Prentice Benton, 17, Dallas, and
Willie Upshaw, 16,

away yesterday in a school
truck.
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Shaking Hands

Take Drink
By LARRY HALL

ABILENE. Kan. U) A retired
general, transformed Into a can-
didate for presidentialdomination,
turned on his charm at a typical
Midwestern social affair last night

a crowded Cocktail party.
The Only strange thing about It

was that Dwight Np. Elsenhower,
greeting old and new friends,
neglected to have a cocktail. He
got busy shaking and talk-
ing and even forgot to his
cup of coffee.

He was the number one attrac-
tion at an informal given
at the home of Otis B. Landcs,
Abilene farm implement man, and
Dane Hansen, Logan, Kan., con-
tractor. Hansen said jvoryono who
liked, Ike was welcome.

He couldn't estimate thecrowd.
It must have been In the neighbor-
hood of 300 or 400.

relaxed and smiling
In a seersuckersuit, met them all
In a reception line where he was
Introduced by Sen. Frank Carlson

), one of the general's chief
backers for the Republican Presi-
dential nomination.

A tittle girl came along the line.
"Hi." she said bashfully as she

for an autograph. She got the
autograph and a big grin, too.

Political complications popped
up.

Along camt Harry Craig, intro-
duced as the Arkansas national
convention delegate who has been
chosen for a place on the

credentials committee.
"A V.I.P.," (very Important per-

son) someone suggested.
"Not only that,,he's a V.I.P.I.,"

Elsenhower quipped. " very Im-
portant person indeed."

And so it went. Eisenhower h5
something special to say to ilmojt
all of the visitors. loved it.

He was there for a busy, smiling
hour. He was homo attending a
neighborhood party.
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MamieStaysClose,
Ike Spotlighted

By ED CAMPBELL
ABILENE. Kan. 1 Mamie

watched her Ike. come home and
got wonderful kick out it in

quiet sort of way.
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower, wife

of the man lot of Republicans
want to make their party's candi-
date for President against the
Democrats next fall, kept close to
her husband step of
the way. From the time he arrived
In this rain-drench- Central Kan-
sas town yesterdayuntil they re-

tired last night to their hotel suite
she was with blm.

If she had single word to say,
no ono heard it the person
to it was addressed.

Mamie, with her cuto Inward
curled bangs, stayed Just half-pac- e

or more behind Gen. Elsen
hower all the way. After all, It
Isn't her hometown. Like only an
understanding wife would, she let
the spotlight beardown on husband
Ike.

The big homecoming schedule
took no account of women'sneeds.
It was strictly a man-mad- e thing
and hardly had time to
powder her nose between public
appearances.

Because of that, she wore the
same costumeall the way: a steel
blue grey silk shantung dress,
semi-ful- l skirted, with wide- -
softly draped collar. Atop those
world-famou- s bangs perched chic
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Save10 New 1952 Tailor-Made-s

Taltered-fO'Ord- er

tight-wove- n popular heavywelflht lacquered

Wards expert

PLASTIC

26.44

give service.

slllchltu-qutlte- d

barmontxing

compromise-bef-ore

24.44

Elsenhower,

you the best In style and quallty-ye- t Wards tailor-mad- es art
for their low price. Durable piping on moor seams..

All seams and Interlocked. Free

27.23 PLASTIC

small check red,
distinctive

heavyweight
harmonizing solid --color

comfortj dependable

To

hands
finish

party

ask-
ed

impor-
tant

They

every

whom
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outstanding
double-stitche-d Installation!

BETTER 20.45 DE LUXE FIBER

InitaUtd 18.33
Q Made of tough; lonCT-wearlr- fibers;

Tacquer-coate-d to resist toiling, fading;

Priced low, but with same fine tailoring as
Wards Saran coven. Trimmed with quilted
plastic and heavy solid color sailcloth. Easily

cleaned with light soapsuds.Save buy nowj
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white pillbox straw with a soft veil.
She stepped gracefully over the
mud puddles In a pair of white
linen shoes.

Her only adornments warspearl
drop earringsand corsage of two
white orchids.

During Ike's appearanceat El
senhower Park where he delivered
tho speech that,launched him full
tilt Into tho political wars, Mamie
wor a red gabardine
top coat.

r
1st andRunnels

For Information
About

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street--

Dry Cleaners
2138
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TIRE SALE
Guaranteed1st Quality ';.

Materials Throughout ''

SAVE ON WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES

11.95M0K 13.45
Hut ftitnl fw oW fin M tin

1378

i

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Size Tire Price Tube Price
6.40-1- 5 13.25 2.35
6.70-1- 5 13.45 2.70
7.10-1- 5 15.45 2.80 '
7.60-T- 5 17,25 2.95
8.00-1- 5 18.95 3.50
6.70-1- 6 13.75 2.75

RIVERSIDES FOR OlDER CARS

6.50-1- 5

6.00-1- 6
6.50-1- 6

15.75
,11,95
16.25

Phone

7J0
2.40
2.75

6.70-1-3

flm fW, ucJytut tUlit, fliu Tpi. Xuu

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS
'

SAiE ENDS,SATURDAY

ServiceStationOpen8:00;A.yi
'
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Taft SupportersDon'tThihk
Much Qf Eisenhower'sSpeech

By O&UOLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON m Politicians

who cheeredor JeeredGen, Dwlght
D. Elsenhower's springboard
speechInto the Republican presl--
dential race Searched today for
cluca at to Just how he standi on
auch Issue's as steel selture, civil
rlcht and farm Price supports,

Sen. Itobcrt A. Taft of Ohio had
nothing to say of the address in
which his chief rival for tho GOP
nomination formally kicked off a
campaign for tho presidency at
homecoming ceremonies la Abi
lene. Kan. last night.

Tft has aarecd to answer ques
tions at a luncheon speaking date
today in Duckhannon, W.Vs. He
may take this opportunity to conv
ment on what Elsenhower had to
aay.

Elsenhower said the four big
threats on the home front arc dis-

unity, excessive taxation, Inflation
and bureaucracy tho concentra-
tion of power In tho federal gov-

ernment.He hit at mystery in for
eign policy, the menace of Com
munism abroad ana tiro lengin 01

time the Democratic party has
been in .power

Pro-Ta-ft Republicans agreed
with tho General's analysis that:

"Political health is endangered
If one party, by whatever means
becomespermanently or too-lon-g

entrenchedin power, The allmost
Inevitable consequenceis graft and
incompetence in remote and even
in prominent places of govern
ment."

But a number of Taft supporters
sized up the speech as filed with
generalities. One of, them, Hep.
Reece of Tennessee, put it this
way: "It looks like he's pretty
much for mother, home and
heaven."

Sen. Wiley of Wisconsin was
"glad to note the. general agrees
with all good ' Republicans as to
what is needed." He interpreted
the address as a "good omen of
better times to come and of vic-
tory, particularly."

Sen. Ferguson of Michigan was
"glad that he recognizes there
should bea cleaning up."

"I think he's rlght--I know he's
right." Ferguson remarked.

Sen. Ives .of New. York, an Elsen
iig-t- i- j "jag 'iM.;-1- 1 'ra
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Graduates
Huten (Ike) McKlnnsy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKlnnsy,
who live nine miles northeast of.
Big Spring, recently received his
bachelor of science dtgrte In
entomology from Texas A4.M.
While a studentat A8.M he was a
member of the studtnt council
and wss presidentof the Ento-
mology Club.

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 5 W-- The

mayor of Corpus Christ! was
under $10,000 bond today on char-
ges of accepting bribes to permit
gambling and rig a city oil and
gas Jease.

Leslie Wasserman was indicted
yesterday by a Nueces County
GrandJury which hasbeen in ses-
sion for seven weeks.

Four other men were charged
with bribing Mayor Wassermanand
a fifth was chargedwith trying to
do so.

They are:
L. K. Mason and Morris Lledek-e-r,

businessmen,charged with giv-

ing the mayor a $10,000 gambling
payoff,

Barney Cott. former councilman
now of Rye, N. V., accusedof giv-

ing a (10,000 gambling bribe,
A, W. Gregg, Houston, who holds

an oil and gas leaseon city lands
nearMathis.

Sam Susser, Corpus ChrUtl, who
Is charged with trying to bribe the
mayor to use his influence In be-

half of Gregg.
Gregg was accused of signing a

$20,000 promissory note for the
mayor and with paying a 110,000
stebtthe mayor owed to one E. G,
tyon. .

The grand Jury also accused
B. T. Parr and Buford Nicholson.
huslaifssmen, with threatening
architect Richard Colley with loss
U a city contractandinducing him
to pay tfcem 2 per cent, or $24,000,
ffom fees paid Mm by the city.

Susser,Parr and Nicholson each
posted $10,000 bonds, the same as

cott, Gregg and Ma- -

DWrict Judge Cullen Brlggs,
wsm Ut week signed, permission
Ht Cett to return to his New York
Ismsc, enteredhim to return with-ta- ut

delay. The judge quoted Cott's
a tiers j', M, D. Tarleton,n caying
0 waadd ".jet Uaa, back awe ta

'laKT ' ' 'XW W -- JT'f'-'Tt"r v ii,'; rW " "'
ll

B,

set ior
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hower tootcr, regardedthe address
asan analytical presentation, along
general lines, of critical present--

day problems.

"It is an excellent presentation,"
he said, "and indicates Elsen-
hower's splendid grasp of these
conditions."

Another Elsenhower man, Rep.
Hugh D. Scott Jr. of Pennsylvania,
praised what he called "a fighting,
mlddlo of the road speech that is
evidence that the people will not
have to guess where he stands."

Sen. Thye of Minnesota said
Elsenhower's position on corrup-
tion and "Democratic tenure
"leaves no question as to the

Fifth PolioCaseIs
Noted;CareUrged
Howard County's fifth case of

polio for 1952 was diagnosed

Latest person to contract the dis-

ease is Avalle WrighslI 4, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Geraldlne Wrlghsll,
1105 N.W. 8th. With paralysis In the
lower extremities and facial paral-

ysis, the youngster is receiving

treatment in a local hospital.

The county's newest esse of polio
apparently was contracted within
two blocks of an infection which
developedtwo weeks ago, officials

of the Big Spring-Howar- d County

Health Unit said. Listed on health
unit records as the county's fifth
case this year, the infection may

be the sixth. One esse was diag

nosedJust at the turn of the year
and isbeing tentatively listed as a

1951 infection.
Coupled with the report of the

SentenceAffirmed In
CaseOf Cunningham

A five-ye- sentencefor burglary
assessed in 118th District Court
here against Leonard Lee Cunning-
ham was affirmed Wednesday by
the Court of Criminal appeals in
Austin.

Cunningham was sentenced fol
lowing a plea of guilty, but later
decided to appeal ms case, lie
pleaded guilty to the burglary of
Byron's Transferand Storage ware
house, which occurred Nov. zz,
1051.

Cunningham had two other cases
up on appealfrom Midland Coun-

ty. One of these was affirmed while
the' other was reversed and. prose-
cution ordered dismissed.

Record Attendance
At Well-Chil- d Mt

The BIS Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit had record attendance
at its semi-month-ly Well-Chil- Con
ference conaucteaweanesaay.

Twenty-tw- o mothers and their
children participated in the con-

ference, part of a program design-
ed to "keep well children well,"
Nurse Jewel Barton reported.

Assisting Miss Barton with the
clinic was Dr, M. W. Talbot, local
pediatrician, and Dr. Charles A.
Plgford, unit' director. The confer-
encesare held eachfirst and third
Wednesdayat 1 p.m.

Indict CorpusMayor
On Bribery Charges

mediately if It is so desired."
Deputy Sheriff George M. Con--

nell ssld Gregg's Houston office
said he was at an oil rig in East
Texas and probably will be back
today.

Connell said Mason is in a Bal
timore hospital for a checkup.

DUt, Atty, J. D. Todd Jr. said he
will seek early trials for the men,

frankness, courage and conviction
bf Gen. Eisenhower;as related t6
what is needed W clean up the
Situation in the national capital."

On the Democratic side, Sen.
Robert Kerr of Oklahoma, who is
seeking ' that party's presidential
nomination, said:

"The general ought to be Just
the mar in best position to be
specific about' the shortcomings
of the Democratic party which he
mentions In only general terms.
One of the men kept in high post
tlon while we were in power was
Gen. Eisenhower himself. He now
should detail tho Items of which he
speaksso generally, If only to show
that ho is not criticizing himself,

Wednesdaydiagnosis were appeal?
from health officials for extra ran
Itatlon measures.

Dr. Charles A. Plgford. new unit
director who made hisfirst visit to
Big Spring Wednesday afternoon,
advised a continuing program for
Improving sanitation.

"Authorities are all agreed that
the fight against polio must Include
a continuous campaign to improve
sanitary conditions," he pointed
out. "While it is true that polio may
occur under apparently ideal sani-
tary conditions, there is much evi-

dence to indicate, that infantile pa-

ralysis Is one of the "flKli
diseases,"

Uge Fox, sanitarian, also call-
ed for redoubled efforts to keep
premises and persons clean. He
said it hasbeenhis observation that
80 per cent of polio Infections oc-

cur under circumstancesthat could
be appreciably Improved, from
the salnltatlon standpoint.

It was emphasized that one per-
son's negligence may result In a
dlcasc lnfcctln others, making
sanitation a community, as well as
an Individual, problem.

In this connection, Fox Is con
ducting a survey to determine what
additional sanitary sewer connec
tions can be required in the city,
particularly in the northwest quar
ter where at least threeof the 1952
polio infections apparently have
originated.
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AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excslsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Largs Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co,
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 315

Big Cabinet Model

RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

No Money Down!
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

RCA VICTOR EMERSON

WEBSTER-CHICAG- ,

WIRE AND TAPE RECORDERS

No Down Payment!!

THE. RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

BETTER STICK
TO THE FIRES

LONG BEACH, Calif., June5
U Fireman RobertP. Parkins,
40, has come through a lot of
dangerous experiences unscath-
ed. Rut he's in the hospital to-
day,

Seems his doubles psrtner,
Flremsn James Glmpce, was
a little too energetic in a bo
tween-alar- game of ping
pong at the flrehouse,

Glmpce missed a backhand
smash, and connected with
Parkins' head. Tho fire depart-
ment ambulance .took Parkins
to the hospital, for two stitches.

Instructor,Student
Killed As Goodfellow
AFB PlaneCrashes

SAN ANGELO, June 5 UV- -A

training plane from Goodfellow Air
Force Base crashedInto the back
yard of a home hereyesterdayand
killed its instructor and student
pilot.

The home was not damaged by
tho crash which took place while
thr plane was making a final land
ing approach.

Lt. Carlos W. Bacon Jr.. 28, stu-
dent pilot, and Lt. Carl E. Daesch
Jr., instructor pilot, were killed
Instantly.

Bacon, whose wife lives In San
Angelo, was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos W. Bacon Sr., San An-

tonio. Daesch was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl E. Daesch of Park-ersbur- g,

W. Va.
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Four CiceroAidesConvicted
UnderCivil RightsStatute

CHICAGO UV-- The police chief,!
two policemen and the village at-
torney of suburban Cicero were
convicted last night on charges
stemming from race rioting last
July In" the. suburb.

New Officers Of
Legion Take Over
At Meet Tonight

Big Spring Legionnaires begin a
new year tonight.

The first regular business meet-
ing since new officers were In-

stalled by Post No. 355 has been
scheduledfor 8 p.m. In Room No. 1
or the Settle Hotel.

Harold P. Sleek, new post com'
mandcr, has urged a good attend
ance at tonight's session.

Steck said he hoped that all
members of the post would partic-
ipate in various affairs of the Le-
gion during the coming year and
all are especially urged to attend
the business meetings.

Prospective new members also
are Invited to sit In on tonight's
session, which will Include a short
businessmeeting to be followed by
a showing of special motion pic-
tures.

At present, new officers of the
post are engaged In a membership
drive designed to enlist any Big
Spring veterans who arc not al-

readyaffiliated with the Legion.

sSW3L JLS&g,

The officials were tried before at The two policemen, Sgt. Roland
Federal Civil Rights Statute. The Braml and Frank A. Lange, were
indictments were returned in con-

nection with the rioting which oc
curred when a' Negro attempted
to move his family into a 20--
Apartment building in the com'
munlty of 70,000.

Three days of rioting, with
crowds of enraged citizens ended
on July 12 when five companies
of National Guardsmen were sent
to the scene.

Nearly a score of persons were
hurt and more than 100 others
were arrestedduring the disturb
ances. The Negro's apartment
was set afire and some of his fur
niture destroyed,

Police Chief Erwln Konovsky
was convicted on. two counts, vio
lating the Civil Rights Statuteand
conspiracy. He faces a possible
maximum sentence of two years
in prison and a 12,000 fine.

Dll CC Hurt Like Sin!

llLLO But Now I Grin
Get speed? relief from misery of piles,

AmtiliK formal deTelorei by famous
Rectal Cllnta brim at pallUtleo

relief from nanlna-- pain. Itching--,
lore-nee-i.

Heir nature ehrink ewelilns". soften
herd pe.ru. Make lift werth living Sfaln

ret Die medication prayed by experience
with 70,000 dink patients. Get Thornton
Miner In ointment or suppository form
from ronr drunlit today. You'll dlseoTer
blesied relief it once or your money re-

funded. Aik for It by nstnt Tharntts)
Miner at food drag (tore everywhere,

convicted of violating the statute,
They face a possible maximum
punishment of one year In prison
and $1,000 fine each.

Village Atty. Nicholas Berkos
faces a similar punishment on his
conviction of conspiracy, lie was

equated on an indictment charg
ing violation of the statute.

The defendants hsd been ac-

cused of depriving Harvey E.
Clark Negro bus
driver, of his civil rights by fail
ing to keep crowds from interfer
ing with his efforts to move into
the apartmenthe had rented.

A third policeman, Frank Jana-ce-

was acquitted on a charge of
violating the Civil Rights Statute.

Two Cicero town officials, Presi-
dent Henry J. Sandusky and
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KidneySfow-Dow-n

Restless
Whenkidney slows down, assay

folks of head--
aches, andloss of pepandenerxr.
Don't suffer reiUeet nlthtawith Ihtet die--

If rtdoeedkidney la let--
tine yon to inch common causes
u atrraaand (train. or eipo-u- re

to cold. Minor dot
to cold or wrong diet maycautretting op
nllhta or t

Don't neglect your If thett condU
tlont botheryou. Try Doaa't Pllle a mild

Used by millions for
ortrto years. It'aamaslnshowmanytlroes
Doan'sgirt happy relief from tbeea

help the Mm lies of kidney tobetand al-

ters flush outwaatt.Get Dean'sTQlt todayl

Good

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634
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Milm aw
enjoy cool, cool

refrigeratedair . ground clock!

Naturecan really "turn the heat"here in Texas you don't
have suffer it, you know. Why shouldyou simmer
all summerwhenyou can enjoy the cool, refreshingcomfort
of REFRIGERATED AIR in your homeand in your

office. An Electric Room Conditioner the
answer Texas.' hottestweather.

Don't simmer your conditioning electric appli-

ancedealer right away. Get yourself Refrigerated
Room Air Conditioner for real comfort this

summer and every summer.

R. L
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Marshall Theodore Wesolows!
freed. charges con-

spiracy during recom
mendatlon government prosecu-
tors.

Judge Walter Buy
hearing defense not-

ions trial.

May Bring

function
complain natslnf backache,
dlsslnees

comforts function
down-d-ot

bladderIrritation

panacea.
kidneys

diuretic. aueceutnlly

discom-
forts

Choose Health
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KEEP COOL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BEALE, Manager Pkoas 1H4

Nights
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Few Meat Costs

Down ThisWeek

As Eggs Go Up
Br Th AtMeUU4 Tttu

Retail prices for chicken, beet rib
roasts, chuck pot roasts and stew-
ing beet were a little loner In
many stores this week.

Legs of lamb advanced Irregular-
ly but theUptrend cenerallydid not
affect other lamb cuts. Most pork
and veal Items were unchanged.
Large eggs rose 2 to 6 cents a doz-
en In scattered sections where pro-
duction began to taper oft season-
ally, but this uptrend was not yet
widespread.

Several fresh fruits and veg
etables were offered In a wide
range of quality, condition and
price, affected by erratic weather
In growing areas. Tomatoes, let-
tuce, corn, asparagus,strawberries
and mushrooms were In this cate
gory, lower In most places were
artichokes, snap beans,beets, car-
rots, cauliflower, parsley, cherries
and grapefruit,

Potatoes were still hard to find
but volume shipments from the
Carollnas were reported beginning
and small supplies from California
and a few other sections trickled
steadily Into city markets.The situ-
ation shouldeaseconsiderably with-

in the next three weeks. Agricu-
lture Department reporterssaid.

The Agriculture Department
stressedcanned and frozen orange
and grapefruit products and straw
berries as most-plentif- foods for
thrifty buying this week. Week-en- d

specials of someof the larger store
chainsand Independentmarkets In
cluded beef rib roasts and chuck
roasts, broiler and fryer chickens,
smoke hams, cold cuts,several var-
ieties of fresh or frozen fish, eggs,
cheddarcheese,freshcorn, lettuce,
beets, carrots, tomatoes and
oranges.

Grain Triak
Verdict Due
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK. June 5 W A Jury
verdict In the grain shortage trial
of O. L. Shannon, 48, of Sudan Is
expectedto be delivered today.

Testimony in the case,in which
Shannon is chargedby the govern
ment alleging conversion of govern
ment-store-d grain for his own use.
ended yesterday with the grain
man's attorney describing his cli-

ent as "an old farm boy who got
caught with a lot of rotten grain
on his hands."

JamesO. Cade, the attorney, said
the defendant did not have any will-

ful intent to steal grain and could
not be Judged guilty unless Intent
was proved.

"Whether It was his grain or not,
be thought it was," the attorney
said. "You cannot find him guuty
Just because hewas short or con-

verted the grain," he told a U. S.
District Court Jury.

The government charges that
Shannon's feed and grain company
was 30 million pounds short when
an audit was taken last August.

Shanncn had testified he shipped
somegrain to the Commodity Cred
it Corporation, but it was rejected
as unfit. He then sold the consign
ment, the grain man said.

"He was stealing the grain and
taking the money and putting it
In his pocket," U. S. District Attor
ney Cavett Blnion said In his clos
ing arguments yesterday.

Vietminh Stepping
Up Terror Drive
Against Priests

HANOI, Indochina W The
Vietminh seems to be

steppingup a campaignof terror
againstCatholic priests In villages
of the French-hel-d Red River Delta
and in territory the Reds them-
selves occupy.

Open fighting has been reported
between the Rebels and Catholics
backing their priests In the VieU
minh-hel- d town ot Thanh Hoa, dd
miles south of Hanoi.

In the region of French-hel-d

Phat Diem, 74 miles southeast of
Hanoi on the Gulf of Tonkin, Viet-
minh regular troops, regional bat-
talions and guerrilla units con-
stantly are harassingFrench-Vietname-

posts. Phat Diem is a
bishopric with 600,000 Catholics.

In many sections of the western
and southern zones ot the Red
River Delta, Vietminh detach-
ments frequently raid villages and
carry off community leaders and
priests, seizing rice supplies and
leaving behind dead and wounded.

Verified reports to French army
headquartersin Hanoi show the
Vietminh kidnapped 14 village
chiefs or leadersand three priests
between May 4 and May 26.

DismissChargesOn
Man Who Confessed
From Church Pulpit

HOLTON, Kans. (fl Bank rob-
bery charges have been dismissed
against Albert Johnson, 23, who
stood in the pulpit ot a Topeka,
Kan.i church May 4 and confessed
participation in a holdup.

The $835 robbery of the bank at
Hoyt, Kan., occurred tour years
ago. District JudgeRobert II, Kaul
dismissed the charges against
Johnson under a Kansas law re-
quiring 'prosecution within two
years'.ot an offense.

At the time of his public con-
fession, Johnson said hehad been
directed by God to give himself
up so ne could "warn younger kids
to avoid the fate that befell me."
He expressed a desire to become

minister.
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By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON U1 -.- President
Truman's surprise acceptance of
an Invitation to 'jnreekcr.d In New
England with J. Howard McGrath,
the attorney general he ousted
two months ago, stirred political
speculation today.

So did his agreementto talk over
the party outlook this afternoon
with Sen. Estes Kefauver ot
Tennessee,a leading contender for
the Democratic presidential nora
nation.

The President's weekly news
conferenceoffered reporters an op
portunity to try to draw him out.
on both developments.

McGrath got the ax April 3, less
than four hours afterhe summar-
ily fired Ncwbold Morris as gov
ernment corruption Investigator.

McGrath has seen Truman a
number of times since. SUU re-
porters got a Jolt late yesterday
when the White House announced
tho President would spend the
June 14-1-5 weekend at McGrath's
farm at Narragansctt, It.I.

It Indicated' that both men were
willing to let bygones bo bygones.
McGrath was at the White House
earlier In the day, talking to mem
bers ot the President's staff ap-

parently completing arrangements
for the trip.

The White House said Truman
will be accompanied to the farm
only by membersot his staff. And
McGrath said there was no politi
cal significance whatever to a
weekend er ot old
friends.

Truman's acceptanceot the la
vltation, however, recalled the
swift developments of April 3.
McGrath dismissed Morris cfter
differences over a Morris question-
naire calling upon McGrath and
other government officials to dis
close confidential financial affairs,

OpposeLubbock Plan
To Drill For Water
In Bailey County

POnTALES. N. M., June 5 M
Residents of Muleshoe, Tex., want
the Roosevelt County Chamber ot
Commerceto join them In opposing
a plan by Lubbock, Tex., to drill
125 water wells In Bailey County,
Tex.

Muleshoe met
with chamber officials Tuesday
night.

The Muleshoe delegation said the
Lubbock plans would injure under
ground water supplies for both Por-tal-es

and Muleshoe. They said Lub-bod- k

proposes to drill one water
well per section on 80,000 acres in
Bailey County, with a draw of 645,-00- 0

gallons dally.

pi
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Springs Surprise;
To Visit McGrath' Farm

representatives

ZALE'S

Then Truman .Mc-tra- ln to Kingston, R.I., and motor
departure,from the Cabi-

net.
McGrath called his re-

placement by JamesP.
a "penalty" ho accepted

for standing up for a principle.
The Boston Globesaid In a Wash

ington dispatch that tho President
"has commented to friends ho has
felt badly about the 'abrupt treat-
ment given McGrath" and wrote
a letter In longhand to expresshis
feelings. Announcement of Tru-
man's acceptance ot the week-en-d

JT ! I.V

June

announced
Grath's

sudden
McGran-cr-y

gladly

Invitation, the dispatch said, means
the President"wants all the woild
to know thst he has never ceased
to be friends with McGrath."

I & Q

McGrath has told there
never was a break in the

friendship. And
he has said that his departurefrom
the was inevitable as the
result of the controversy with

he to Wash-
ington, and congressional investi-
gations into government scandals.

will leave Washington
by train the ot June 13 for
New lie will
there Saturday,June 14, at kccl-layln- g

ceremonies for the first
atomic-powere- d submarine, the

Afterwards, he will go by
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It's Rugged) Dependable) Guaran-
teed) You won't want to this tremen-
dous and water resistant

(or the unbelievably low $18.88
all It's wonderful features.So' dur-

able and smart looking, too) Handsome
chrome-to- p matching expansion

styled in new bold links by
Kreislerf Doctors, technicians, servicemen,

waste a minute getting this fine
watch for such a low at

No Down Payment
Pay 1.00 Weekly

Interest Carrying Charge

PUom Mnd watch fdal

friends
Truman--

McGrath personal

Cabinet

Morris, whom brought

Truman
night

London, Conn, speak

Nautilus.

Th
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Fully
miss

shock
watch
Check

case,
band block

won't
price Zale'st

No No

Nam ... - M
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for Washington.

I Cash D Chore D 00,0,0 I ,, . .
I New accounts pleasesend references, I Si main

from there to McGrath' farm.
Truman will leave Sunday night

Meanwhile, Kefauver, fresh from
new victories In the Democratic
presidentialprimariesin California
and South Dakota, disclosed and
tho White House confirmed that
he will call on tho Presidentthis
afternoon at his own request.

Kefauver said he wants to tell
Truman what he has learned In
his campaign travels around the
country.

The President will fly to Spring-
field, Mo., Friday to attend the
annual reunion of the 35th Division,
with which he served In World War
I. He will climax his Missouri visit
with a speech Saturday in the
Shrine Mosque at Springfield and
fly back to Washington Saturday
afternoon,
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A Bible Thought For Tqgayr

A

Your neighbormay be a very simple man,but ho knpws. ; . 'M J
some few things very well Indeed. Viso men can learn " K

from sucn."rio inai is voia 01 wisuom uuayiauiu w mu--.
' 'bor." Prov. 11:12. . ;

CongressFinds Itself On Hook
In ThePlaceOf HarryS. Truman
The Supreme Court decision took Harry

rruman oft the hook and firmly Impaled
In his place the Congress of the United
States. Some congressmen, with a

campaign on their hands, woke up to

lhat fact as soon as the decision was an-

nounced. They tiad been denouncing the
steel plant seizure as Illegal and dicta-

torial, and they should be happy that the
Supreme Court has upheld their views;
but their happiness Is now dampened by
Iho thought that the monkey Is squarciy
on Congress' back.

The train of thought runs like this: The
President can't end the steel strike by
seising the plants; the Supreme Court
knocked him loose from that sohition. He

can Invoke the y law, but that
law Is only a stopgap and union and
management have already been arguing

for six or eight months without reaching
agreement.The T--H law does one thing

It makes labor and management talk It

over for 80 days, but that's all. At the
end of the 80 days, the union would be
free to call a strike, or management free
to lock Its workers out.

SomeHelp Still NeededTo Put
PreparationsOverFor AF Party
With the Chamber of Commerce coor

dinating activities, plans are being made

for a big party for our servicemen and

their families.
Date for this event Is set for June 20

at the City Park Amphitheatre. There wlU

be a gigantic hot dog feed with trimmings
and a fast-movi- variety program Im-

mediately following.
The whole idea is to get the folks sta-

tioned at Webb Air Force Base and the
people In Big Spring together so they
might know each other Just a Uttle better.
Big Spring certainly wants the military
personnel and their families to feel that
they do not belong to some abstract In-

stallation, but that when they are staUoncd
at Webb Air Force Base that they be-

come a regular part of the Big Spring

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanAnd GovernorDeverMap

PlansFor Demo KeynoteSpeech
WASHINGTON. The extent to which

PresidentTruman Is directing back-stag-e

operations for the Democratic National
Convention can be gatheredfrom a recent
Sunday-mornin-g conference with Gov. Paul
Dever ot Massachusetts and Frank

chairman of the DemocraUc Na-

tional Committee.
Governor Dever Is to beDemocratic key-

note speaker,and the three men discuss-

ed the contents of his speech at some
length, almost down to the commas and
the semicolons. At one point the President
even asked Dever whether he planned to
read his speech.

"No, Mr. President,"replied the Massa-
chusetts governor, "I Just can't read a
speech.I fumble and stumble too much.
I'll ha"ve a few notes, but I'll know
What I want to say."

There was agreementthat the, speech
must Include a strong position on on civil
rights, and should review Democratic
achievements during the last 20 years with
a warm tribute to the Truman-Acheso-n

foreign policy.

His political enemies will probably make
something of the fact that the first polit-
ical speechDwlght Elsenhower ever made
In his life was at Abilene, Kans., in 1009
as a Democrat, and the second political
speech of his life was also at Abilene in
1952 as a Republican,

The first political speech was at the
ageof 39 at a Jackson Day dinner. Elsen-
hower's, fatherwas a Democrat, and young
Ike was picked as Democratic representa-
tive ot the younger generation. The reason
he made no more political speechesuntil
this week was because he entered West
Point a few months later.

Entirely aside from his political ene-
mies, the 1909 speech at Abilene Is signif-
icant in two respects:

No. 1 Young Ike made this profound
observation at the age of 19: " 'As the
twig Is inclined so the tree is bent.'A man
after voting the straight ticket for sev-

eral elecUons seldom changes from one
side to the other."

This wlU be played up by Taft leaders;
In fact. Congressman Carroll fleece of
Tennessee, Taft's campaign managerfor
the South, alreadyhas cast doubts about
Jke's abUlty to take off the gloves against

TheBi Spring Herald
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There arc ome public functions that
no government can permit to shut down

for a long period of time. One of them is

steel production. A stoppage of steel pro-

duction for longer than ten or twenty days
wouM set up a partial or' complete pa-

ralysis in many other lines auto produc-

tion, public construction, oil search and
development, warplant operations. Mll-"lo-

of people would be thrown out of

employment, and our defense projects

thrown Into reverse We would even have
difficulty keeping the men In Korea sup-

plied with the things they need for holding
off the Communists.

Already blUs are going into the con-

gressional hoppers to (111 the void left by

the court decision, but Congress shows lit-

tle enthusiasm for acting on any of thorn.
But If the steel shutdown continues a

few days longer, Congress will probably
feel compelled to act. Sooner or later it
might devise something that goes further
than the Taft-Hartl- law probably some
form of compulsory arbitration, which
neither management nor labor wants.

community life. Out In this country wo

don't go In for population grouping and
Isolation and we'd like out new friends to
know that.

Some help, principally financial, is still
needed to round out the party prepara-
tion. Wherever merchants and others have
been contacted, there has been n most
willing and generous response to acquiring
tickets for AF personnel and their fam-

ilies, as well as for those of us who al-

readyarc established here .
The problem Is to make the contact.

The Chamber couM use some help on

that. Merchants who want to get In on

this party should phone the Chamber Im-

mediately to let them know how many
tickets they wish to sponsor, and so that
the Chamber will have time to see ' t
the sponsor's name Is inscribed.

the Democrats becausehe'sbeen too close
to them.

On the other hand, what many GOP

leadersforget is that the Democratic party
has the predominant registration in the
nation today, and In order to win, the

must woo large blocs of Demo
cratic votes. A candidate wno nas naa
Democratic leanings In the pastsometimes,
can do this better than a
Republican. 00No. 2 Young ike's 1909 speech was fill-

ed with references lo the division Inside

the Republican Party, which later split it
squarciy In two during the row between
President Taft, fatherof the benator, and

Teddy Roosevelt.
Ironically, Eisenhower Is now in exactly

the same kind of fight, with the Republi-

can party becoming more bitter and an-

other split threatenedbetween conserva-

tive and progressive Republicans.
After the elder Taft refused to seat

Teddy Roosevelt's delegates at the 1912

convention, Roosevelt bolted, formed the
Bull Moose party. Today the same fight
over Texas, Louisiana and South Carolina
delegates is certain to take place in Chi-

cago, with PresidentTaft's son and Elsen-

hower lined up In bitterly opposing camps.
Young Ike, peaking as a Democrat in

Abilene in 1909, had some wordly-wis- e ob-

servations to make about the earlier split
In the party of which he is now a member.

As shown by the following remarks
young politician Elsenhower was trying to
wean the " progressive wing of the Re-

publican parly over to the Democrats, just
as Elsenhower the candidate will now
have to win Democrats over to the Re-

publican party.
"One branch (of the Republican party),"

he told the Jackson Day meeting at Abi-

lene, "is called the square-dealer-s, Insur-
gents, and reformers.Although these men
are loud in their denunciation of Cannon,
Aldrlch, and a few others who are hide-

bound parly men, yet they refuse to join
any other party and at election vote the
Republican ticket

"There Is an Inborn desire hi aU nor-

mal and healthyboys to help the smaller
contestants in an even fight," Elsenhow-
er continued. "A young man, In speaking
of the political situation tho other day,
said: 'My father is a Republican andso
was his father, but I am going to vote for
the Democrats at the next election be-

cause I think they need me and the Re-

publicans do not.'

'j

"But notwithstanding such reasoning as
an admiration pf fair play, the parental
vote and the like, a man's first vote gen-

erally is cast correclly. He has arrived
at an age of great and has
acquired a feeling of for
he figures that be will be about

of a millionth part of the vote of the
United States .

"A leader of a political parly who is a
clean and fearless fighter," concluded
young Elsenhower, "and possessesa win-

ning manneris undoubtedly the means of
attracting a large number of votes, The
young man sees that the more honest
and fearless leadershave become disgust
ed with the actions of the leaders and
the party proper. He admires these men
greatly but he cannot help but think and
remark that they are fighting for many
ot the same principles which the Demo-
cratic party advocated,"

il $
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Ike Was Kind Of Mild In His Cracks
About TheLong YearsOf Dem Rule

WASHINGTON Wl Gen. Eisen-- opposition and the fewer enemies should be eliminated,
hower In his first political speech he makes. 3. Bureaucracy. He Prpmlwd

did exactly what a Republican can-- Elsenhower divided his talk into , h'go"
dldatc for Presidentcould be ex-- "four threats which seem to be eminent Interference In local af- -
pected to do: he tooksome cracks dangerous lapses from the Ameri-- fairs,
at the Democrats. can way": Disunity. He was particularly

J- - Inflation and deflation. He vague In this field, saying, among
o"?.'1... .1. !i.,A-ne.-

n- 'hmks a government should pre-- other things, that "we must, as a
rvau., luai II. Rill na, uiuug. uu , ,,- -, ! U..1.I .., ( ..,. !,,
much more general than Sen. Taft
might have said on the subject of
Democrats. Taft, of course, has
had

that

Vlot "....J:""-- ' u. can. can get mad at him for those
schedXd -u- neC'iraTDet'ro.t but think, waste and four themes.
before the convention
in Chicago In July,
may get tougher and more
than he was last night.

In fact, he may have that oppor-
tunity today at his news conference

fresh out of the Army, he
will have to face some sharp politi-
cal questions for the first time.

He left uncovered the answer to
a lot of questions voters will want
to know about If he gets the Re-
publican such as his
position on compulsory FEPC and

This Day
Texas

iOdfiLXstttCLv 's7a,i,v'tf'

Excessive taxallom He ac-- ideals, which are fundamental to
present the "

worM a "staggering Nobody, Democrat or Rcpubll- -
, . i. federal expenditure Is Inescapable"

extravagance-
Republican

where,

nomination,

knowlcdged

snphecmc Notebook Hal Boyle

BartenderDoesn'tWant
Dog To Be A Child Star

NEW YORK, June 5 MV-H- ow and bring $75 to $125.
much real democracy is cight-week-o- ugly puppy

health Insurance, the Taft-Hartle-y among dog lovers? looked like a handful of dirty
Act, expanded socialsecurity, civil Quite a bit, according to Bar-- strings with bright eyes. BUI name
rights and even foreign policy. tender BUI O'Brien, who forked him Mike Murphy.

While he touched briefly on for- - over $50 t0 a customer for a puppy "He grew so fast he was getting
elgn policy, deploring the loss of rw-leggc- d and down In the hocks.that leaked like a four-legge-d grayChina to the Communists, Elsen-- go j beg(m s(ufflng mm ca,
hower stayed away from details mop and has turned out to be a cum pmSl it jjih
In that field or In any other field, blue ribbon show dog. "But he had lots of spirit he

It's unlikely he made last night's i j,ave wrjttcn about Bill before, was no deadhead"
IIe bI -- Afmy sergeant who Mike Murphy perked up so fast,

his advisers, of whom he has his showed such carriage, that dog-shar-e,

blew the alarm bugle at Pearl liar--so It seemssafe to W,S(J customer-- at tbe bar urgcd
the speech he made was bor. mM t0 cnter him in a dog show,
that way. O'Brien Is night maestro at At first O'Brien held off, thinking

It may be the Elsenhower strate-- Moriarty's Mldtown Bar and Grill, that such honors were for the pets
gy to continue that way until the an establishment two doors from 0f millionaires ratherthan bartend- -
Republican convention meets. Toot Shor's that has become a era.

This doesn't mean he'd make a rendezvous for newspapermen. But he finally decided Mike Mur--
mlld campaign if nominated. He dancers, singlcrs, actors, and mu- - phy ought to have his chance in
promised while still In Europe that slclans. the world. He paid a professional
if the convention picked him he'd One of his customers was Pat handler a small sum to give him
come out with all guns blazing, Hanrahan, an NBC electrician a week's training. Mtkc was cn- -
maklng an energetic campaignun-- who often brought in one or two tered in the Westminister Kennel
til the November election. of the Schnauzcr dogs he raises as club show in Madison SquareGar--

One thing is certain in politics: a sideline. den February, which is the
the less specific a candidate is the
smaller target he for the

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Hundreds ot Texans and out-ot--

staters gathered at Galveston on

SiAJnJ

to Houston, command,
seethed

2.
under free system

conditions

easily
The

assume
planned

last

provides
Just got dog hungry looking world seriesof dogdom.

at them," confessed BUI. He fl- - Mike Murphy, only
nally bought a male pup from Pat 0m and still reaUy a puppy, strutted
for $50 and figured it was a real out to win the first prize for
bargain as Schnauzers, a king of American-bre- d standard Schnau--
long-halre-d German terrier, are zers.
growing in in America Overwhelmed by this victory.

Dutch JetPlane
Hits Minesweeper
As 15 FearedLost

riPM ireiTlPIl TkA Nnlharl,,
this day in 1948 to celebrate'the , . nfK Th,'inHH. nr.rti

BUI enteredMike soon after in an-

other ca-

nine show. ut Mike, stUl
fast, had become for
his size. He placed fourth.

That has put Bill In a spot. He
he let his dog down by

him too soon in his
but he doesn't want to turn

Mike over to trainers who see him
75th the Gulf, Colo- - dlvJng durlng NATO air-se- a ma- - as a potential d cham
" ""J "" " "" neuvcrs crashed into a 112-lo- pion.

At a banquet marking the occa-- and 15 himBritUi, today "I'd like to see win another
slon Dr. Chauncey Leake, dean of men were fearcd lost biue ribbon," BUI said. "Just to
the University of Texas Medical A Dutch naval said make it up to him to see he gets
Branch, made the statementthat the pUot ot tne pUne was klUed a gquare Ax.
the railroad was born "with Gal-- and two gUrvivors of the 65-to-n "But the handlers say they want
veston as tho mother and yellow Brum, craft were rescued. a month to train him for his next
fever as the father a comment In London the Admiralty said show. Well. Schnauzersare suppos-base-d

on actual fact, for all Us the shlPi ML2582, normaUy carried ed to be one-ma- n dogs, but Mike is
oddity. For the dread disease did a crcw 0j jg, friendly to
give the company its start. The accident occurred off the "If he is gone a month, he wilt

In the 1860's the only raU-- Dutch naval base of Den Helder, no longer be my dog. It would be
road In Galveston connected the betweenthe mainland and tho West like giving up your own baby."
island city with It arch Frisian island of Texel. BUI feedsMike table scraps,ken- -

rival. And every time The aml tne ghiP( ic-kn- nel rations and d eggs
a yellow fever epidemic threatenedcjatt powered by gasoline engines, cooked exactly three minutes, the

every summer were taking part in maneuversway Mike prefers them. Every day
Houston business interestssucceed-- with Dutch, British and Belgian BUI walks four flights down from
ed In having a declared forces. Dutch naval Chief of his Bronx apartment to exercise
on au ireigm and passenger iraiuc near Adm. C. W. Slot, was in Mike by unleashing him and letting
from Galveston wntie
Galveston businessmen in

there

"I

popularity

of

helpless rage during these quaran-- II C I I
tines, Houston cornered althe rich ' UOWOr
East Texas market. In Farm SuDDOrt

Some residentsof the Pirate Is-- rr
land wanted to "shoot It out," but WASHINGTON tfl
more losses from farm price support

top-flig- ht metropolitan
growing

figures en-

tering second
show,

anniversary

minesweeper

communlque

everybody,

early

Houston,
commercial piane

practically

quarantine Staff,

Government
conservative businessmen

underweight

him race the New York Central
commuter trains Into Manhattan.

"The express trains speed right
on by." said BUI. "But Mike gets
a big thrill out of catching up to a
local train that stops at the station
He runs up and barks at it, and I
am sure he feels he has run it

conceived the Idea of buUdlng a operations are running Only about clear out of breath all by hlm- -
new rauroaamat wouia completely a mm oi wnat iney were a year self."
by-pa-ss Houston. Accordingly, In ago, the Agriculture Department O'Brien doesn't want to kick bis
1873 they secureda charter forthe reported today, dog around, but be doesn'twant to
Galveston Colorado and Santa Fe. Losses for the first ten months lose Mike by glamorizing him Into
After many'delays,bankruptcyand of the current fiscal year, which a professional canine prize-winne- r,

reorganization, the road reached ends June 30, were $54,075,000. "After aU, he's my dog," said
Fort Worth in 1881, In 1886 it be-- This compared with 276 million dol- - BUI, "I don't want to turn hint
cam part of the vast SantaFa laars for the corresponding period into a child star. I'd like to keep
system-- last year, him unspoiled."

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Vice-Presiden- cy Is Vital Post;
WeOughtToPickHimWithGal--e

The opinions contained In this and othir artJela In this column an
those of thewriters who sign them. They are not to be lntrprtd as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Tht HtraIdr-Edlt-ors Note.

If it hadn't been for the somewhat jolly
and often playboy-lik- e anticsof Vice Pres-

ident Albcn Barkley, I doubt very much
whethermany Americans would know the
name of their second in command In the
nation's executive hierarchy.

And, yet, whether we realize It or not,
the second in command must assumea re-

sponsible position In the affairs ot this
country. Furthermore, since the Presiden-
cy today is a g job, it is c

that our vice presidentbe a per-
son who could handle the reins of Chief
Executive without takh.g brickbats for be-

ing uninformed should he succeed the
presidency.

In other words, we should now pay some
attention to assure that when we do elect
our President,his partner on the party
ticket is just as good a. Is the President

Primarily, the "Veep's" job is presiding
officer of the U.S. Senate.This Is a post
that requires little strain and because it
restricts the Veep's activities In debates
and voting, It tcnd to pushthe vice presi-
dent ln.to the role of a nondescript.

Though we could hardly expect that the
losing candidate for Presidentbe award-
ed the vice presidency, that might not be
such a bad Idea It would, in any event, as-

suming both parties pick their best men
to run for the presidency, assure the two
top men (so to speak) at the helm of our
ship of state.

We must, unfortunately, discard thli
idea because ot the failure of both par

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

Brookings SecretOut Soon-H-ow

Many S. ShareOwners
Lewis H. Klmmel, research economist

at Brookings Institution, has a secret. He
has just completed a study of stockholders

how many people have a direct Invest-
ment stake In American business. It's to
be releasedIn a book toward the end of
the month.

Perhaps Klmmel will put in perspec-
tive a statement just made by the Nation-
al City Bank of New York in its monthly
bank letter: "It might surprise many peo-

ple, who have heard It said repeatedly
that American Industry Is controlled by a
'privileged few,' to learn that 52 of the
largest Industrial corporations have more
shareholders than employees."

National City makes It seem as if in-

vestors were a powerful force
in American society. And, if that's true,
the 1948 Presidential election was a sur-
prise indeed. This powerful group appar-
ently did not vote its own economic in-

terest. That's why Klmmel's secret when
It comes out will be Important. It could
put in place extreme viewpoints on Amer-
ican stock ownership.

Labor unions tend to underestimate the
number of shareholders. A few rich per-
sons own stocks. What happens to their
profits and dividends isn't Important so
long as wages and the standardof living
rise. Yet, many workers are shareholders
In companies like American Telephone &
Telegraph, Sears, Roebuck, and Scott
Paper, which have systematic plans for
employee purchases.

Wall Street estimates the number of
shareholdersat not less than 15,000.000
and often as high as 20,000,000. Other esti-
mates have beenas low as 6,000,000 That's
why G. Keith Funston, new president cf
the New York Stock Exchange, has col-
laboratedwith the Brookings Institution v
a stockholder census, so as to provide a
reliable statistic on U.S.

The National City Bank Illustrates the
weakness of present statistics yes, and
the misuse of them. The bank compares
the number of employees with stockhold-
ers for large manufacturing
thus:

American Radiator & Standard Sani-
tary, 67,001 shareholders and 22,581 em-

ployees; American Tobacco, 75,017 share-
holders and 19,000 employees; Anaconda
Copper, 118,616 and 39,672; Armco Steel.
53.713 and 28,032; Bethlehem Steel, 98,207
and 152,578; and so on.

And for the 100 largest Industrial com-
panies, National City says there arc five
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Use Their Tails
For Balancing

If Lemurs could speak to us, perhaps
some of them would boast about their taUs,
Other lemurs are without tails, or have
taUs so short that they hardly count.

The ruffed lemur is one of those which
might do a bit of boasting. It has a long,
dark, bushy taU,

If we study a ruffed lemur, we see white
rings around its big eyes. Tbe rings are
setoff by black fur. Thereis a wide ruff of
white fur around tbe animal's neck.

After Its long daytime sleep, the ruffed
lemur goes about trees at night, looking
for fruit and Insects, From time to time
it utters shrUl crieswhich may be heard at
a ot a fifth of mUe,

Another kind of lemur is known as the
galagoor "bush baby," Its cry sounds a
great deal like the walling of a human ba-

by.
Bush babies have soft, thick fur and

s
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ties to adequatelyagree on anything but
how to disagree.

Therefore, tho only alternative wo have
is to be doubly certain,we selectour

candidate with care. In these
times, when Presidents are overworked,
chancesare greaterthat he might not be
around at the finish of his term and, since
the "Veep" must then' take over, wo ought
to have a good man as our next President
by Inheritance.

Americans disregard vice presidents and
If you don't think so, stop and thing ot
how many vice presidents you can recol-

lect as having served the nation. Chances
are you'll recall John N. Garner, Henry
Wallace and Harry Truman. Beyond that,
you won't get very far, I suspect, and I
wonder how many of you even thought of

the above mentioned trio.
It Is therefore highly essential,as we

ponder our Presidential preferences, o
give thought to the possi-
bilities and to work for their nomination
or election.

It is a shame. ou know, that Presiden-
tial candidates, and can-

didates as well, arc selected largely on a
geographical br sis from states where vi-

tal electoral vtes are ceded.
The situation can be corrected some-

what If we take a little more time, think
about who is the best man, and then do
likewise when we pick the "Veeps" as well
since they, too, are selected on the geo-

graphical theory.
FRED GREENE.

A.

U.

numerically

shareholders.

enterprises,

distance

shareholders for every four employees.
But Is that meaningful? A worker can
work in only one place at a time. But a
stockowner can hold sharesin many com-

panies at the same time. In an era ot in-

vestment diversification don't put aU
your eggs In one basket! it's not
strange for even small Investors to own
shares In five or ten companies. Large
Investors sometimes own stock in 50 com-
panies.

Not only arc the National City statis-
tics mldleading, but the implications of
the statistics are. unrealistic. A man who
works for U.S. Steel depends for his live-

lihood on his pay. But a man who owns
stock in U S. Steel may not depend on his
dividends for his livelihood at all. A work-
er in a company, even if he owns stock. Is
likely to be far more interestedIn an in-

crease in pay than in an Increase In profits
and dividends. It would meanmore to him
in doUars. Only the person who is depend-
ent for a majorUy of his Income on secur-
ities wUl have a primary interest In a
rise in profits and dividends.

It's that aspect of stock ownership the
dominant interest of shareowners which
has not been adequately explored. Perhaps
Klmmel will find answers to such ques-

tions as these: How homogeneous are
shareowners as a group? Is their Invest-
ment stakelarge enoughto affect their po-

litical outlook? In other words, how large
and how dependable are shareowners as
a political force7

All owners of homesdon't think alike on
taxes, profits, dividends, the y

Act, or wage stabilization. Nor do all
owners of automobUes.For many persons,
the purchaseof a home or an automobUo
is as important as the purchaseof stock.
Is there any reason to assume, therefore,
that shareowners will think as shareown-
ers, rather than as workers, or consum-
ers, or professional men, or Republicans,
or Democrats? And Isn't It almost a cer-
tainty that small shareowners wlU have
different viewpoints from large

Governor Gets A
Title As 'Chief

ST. PAUL WWGov. C. Elmer Anderson
has received a colorful Indian head-dres- s

and peace pipe to go with his title of
"Chief Horn Cloud."

long tails. When they climb about trees,
they use their tails as "balancing poles."
It has been observed that they wet their
feet from time to time, and it Is supposed
that the water on their feet helps them to
cling more tightly to the limbs.

It sometimes happens that two bush ba-
bies start fighting each other. The fight
is likely to be fierce, and one of the fight-
ers may be slain.

A white man had a farm In an area
where there were bush babies. The ani-
mals made so much noise that they rob-
bed him of sleep. This man later declared
that he threw a pall of ale on a group of
bush babies,and they licked the ale from
their own fur, or from the fur of their
friends. He went on to say that afterward
he fell into the custom of setting out a
bowl of ale for theselemurs,stopping their
howling. Then he was able to sleep In
peace.

Madagascaris the chief home ot lemurs,
but there are lemurs on the mainland ot
Africa and In parts of southerAsia, The
bush babiesof which I have spoken range
from one side of Africs to the other.

Most kinds of lemurs are about the size
of house cats, but some are smaller than
rats. Certain dwarf lemurs are only a lit
tie larger than mice.

for NATURE stctlon of your scrap-boo-k,

Tomorrow: Walking Sticks.
To obtain a free copy of tht Illustrat-

ed leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA
send a stlf-addre-is stampedenvtlope to
Unci Ray In cart of this ntwspiptr
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The Waltz
Tho walU from the ballet, "Coppelia," will be presentedby Iheie
studentsof the Farrar School tonight at 8 p.m. when the school stages
the annual dance revue "Stars of Tomorrow." Left, to Tight In the
front row are Susan Zack, Kathy Johnson, Diane Baker and Cleo
Rita Thomas. Back row, left to right, are Kathleen Thomas, Susan
Landersand Linda Woodall.

Fatrar School To

Ptesent Dance Review
Studentsof the FarrarSchoolwill

present their annual dance review
"Stars of Tomorrow" tonight at 8
In the City Auditorium.

"On the Good Ship Lollipop" Is
the theme of the candylandscene.

Included In the Bon-Bo- are
Sharon Tally. Nancy Hedleston,
Frankle Cherry, Cece Hendricks
and Shirley June Underwood.

The Sticks will be Lin- - programwill be toe solos by Susan
da McNcw, Nancy Marshall, Mo-zel-le

Groebl, Katie Bess Morgan,
Dona Percy, Meg Jackson,Lynn
Wood, Ann Puckett and Susan
Stephens,

Chocolate Soldiers will consist of
Bobby Settles, Joe McNamara,
Jody Thompson, Carl Reynolds,
Larry Jones and Kenny Chrane.

The Sugar Dolly group will In-

clude Vickie Cofcr, Margie N e n,

Susan Wackwitz, Victoria
AVackwltz, Linda Mctcalf, CeceMc-

Namara, Stephanie Clark, Read
me MIears, Sharon. Mctcalf, Mad-

eline Pragcr, Nancy Dunn, Julia
Asbury and Nancy Thomas.

Members of the Cracker-Jac- k

Band will be Mike Steward, Ben-

ny Benson, Don Coker, Tim Jolly.
Dee MIears, Lloyd Curley, Bill

Variety KeynoteFor
VacationsFor Teachers

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Garden
City teachers are spending their
vacations in various ways and
places.

Supt. J. F. Jones says that he
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CottonConvertible

The sleevelessbasic its tailored
simplicity offers a, sewing choice

: betweenhigh back and revere or
sun-bac- k styling For street wear,
just don Its cuffed bolero-Jack-

partner.
No, 2502 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, W, 38 and 40. Sire 16, for the
ensemble,5tt yds. 35-i- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber- and Site. Address PATTERN
nunEAU. Ble Spring Herald, Box
2, Old ChelseaStation, New York

11. N, Y.
Patterns ready to till orders1m

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPniNG-SUMME- R FASH-.IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and fashions tor
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto

.town styles; plus the most Inspi-
ring suggestions (or your vacation
Jwardrobe, In all, oyer 125 easy-Ito-ma-ke

pattern designs (or all
lagesand-occasion-s. Order your

copy now. Price just 25 cents.
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Long, Johnny Knapp, Roger Mel-le- n,

Ray Werkmclster and Lea Set-

tles.
The Raspberry Whirls will be

Dcllnda Bradford, MargaretLang,
Cheryl Wilbanks, Jan Anderson,
Marsha Stark, Marie Werkmelster,
Molly Heffner and Mary Elizabeth
Clay.

Among the other numbers on tne
Licorice

Landersand Diane Baker and tap
solo by Linda McNew and Kathy
Johnson.

Those in the "Happy Feet" tap
routine will be Winnlfred Green--

lees, Camllle Heflcy, Kay Chadd,
Catherine Greenlecs and Mary
Lane Edwards.

Doing the waltz from the ballet,
Coppella" will be Cleo Rita

Thomas, Kathleen Thomas, Kathy
Johnson, Diane Baker, SusanZack,
SusanLanders and Linda Woodall.

Also scheduled are tap and bal
let numbers by Sharon Starr, Suzy
Lamb, Michele Brown, Mary Ellen
Long, Wanda Wardell, Ray Ann
Werkmelster and Judy Carson.

TCathleen Thomas will conclude
the program with a novelty num-b-c,

"Life Upon the Wicked Stage."

Is

wearable

and Mrs. Jones will spend the
summer in Garden City as he
will be at work at the school all
summer. In August, If It Is possi

ble for him to get away, they will
spend a few days at Camp Bloys

near Ft'. Davis.
Roscoe Newell, high school prin-

cipal will be with the Shell Pipe
Line Company, as he was during

the past summer.
A. II. Self, grade school princi-

pal will be at Sul Ross this sum-

mer working toward his Masters
Degree. Also at Sul Ross will be
degree. Also at Sul Ross will be
eelve her Master' degree In Au-

gust.
Mrs. Rube Rlcker and daughter.

Darja, went to Lexington, Va., as
soon bs school was out for a short
vlst with her son. Prince, who at-

tends VMI. They will spend the
rest ot the summer at Anna
while Mrs. Rlcker Is enrolled at
North Texas State College, Denton.
She is to receive her degree In
Library Science this summer.

Audna Neely left the Monday
after school closed with her uncle,
J. A. Blgby, and her cousin, Bruce
Hanson, for a tour of points of In-

terest in South Dakota and Mon-

tana. They are to spend several
days at Miles City, Mont. They
plan to return in ten days or two
weeks. When Miss Neely returns
she and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. will leave for Roches--

vriU
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an examination.
Targe Lindsay will be working

for the CosdenPipe Line Company
at Forsan this summer.

Both Doris Jean Morehead and
M. A. Barber will be working with
the FHA and FFA groups during
most of the summer. Mr.' Barber
said be and his wife and little

would take a short trip
between the times for the area
and the State FFA meeting.

Mrs. Gladys Venable will spend
most of ber summerat home with
possibly a short trip to the coast
for a days.

Mr. Mrs. Richard Dodd left-Ma-

25 for New York where he
hopes to marketsome of his songs.
They will mix business andsight
seeing.

Most ot Mrs. Walter Teeles' sum
mer will be spent In Garden City
but she will have to go to Roches-
ter, Minn., at some time during
the three months for a physical
che,ck up at Mayo Clinic. While In
tne norm sne wui visu relatives
at Minneapolis and Red Wing. Mrs.
W, E. Cbaneysaid she would spend
the summer at home, probably
taking a short trip with her hus-
band and sonslater.

FHA Group
MeetingsAre
Organizedr

Summer group meetings have
recently been organizedby mem-
bers ot the Future Homemakcrs of
America ot Dig Sprng.

Thcro are' four croups and dif
ferent activities havo been planned
for each. One group Is learning
ceramics, another Individual sew-- !
Inc. another planning the 1952-5- 3

yearbook and tho remaining group
U planning FHA wcck.

The girls have received a cal-

endar noting the meeting ot each
group. The program is arranged so
that the students meet for a work-
ing period from 9 to 12 In the
mornings, spread a picnic lunch
and have a recreation period In
the afternoon.

A hayrlde and Ice cream sup
per has beenplanned fbr June and
a motr.cr-daugnt- cr watermelon
feast for July,

Tentatively planned Is a short
trip to Ruldoso, N. M., after the
June work is completed.

Sponsorsof the group are Edna
McGregor and Mrs. Nancy

LadiesAid Makes
Plans For Program
At End Of School

Plans for the Vacation Bible
School closing exercises wtfrc made
when the Concordia Ladles Aid ot
St. Paul's Lutheran Church met
Wednesday.

The program will be presented
June 13 at 8 p.m. at the church.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor,
led the opening prayer and read
the scripture.

Mrs. M. W. Rupp discussed tho
topic "How JesusDealt with Indi
viduals."

It was announced that a fellow
ship dinner will be held June IS
at 12 noon in the educational build-
ing of the church honoring serv-
icemen andvisitors.

Eleven attended.

Lucy Belle Circle
HearsMrs. Avery

Mrs. M. L. Avery conducted the
study on the eighth chapter of
"Women .f Destiny" when the
Lucy Belle Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met recent-
ly at the church.

Mrs. M. L. Kirby was hostess.
Mrs. John E. Brown led the open

ing prayer. Refreshments were
served to seven.

--rrfJ 501

Circus Transfers
Bright circus red and blue are

the colors used for the sixteen ex--
Citing circus motifs which needno
embroidery! Just iron them oft
onto curtains, towels, little dress-
ing gowns, bedspreads,tablecloths.
There are two merry-go-round-s,

four balloons, four
horns, four hamburg-

ers, lollipops, cones and two
bands ot stars In the pattern.

Send 25 cents for the Red and
Blue CIRCUS TRANSFERS (Pat--
tern No. 501) complete transfer
ring and laundering instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--

feV. Minn" where Mr. Neely nN NUMBER to CAnOL CUR--

daughter

few
and

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handllne of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

PlaceMatsShouldFit
Curves'OfRoundTable

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The usual place mat doesn't fit

q round table, and now that round
dining tables grow more popular,
many questions arc asked about
what shape mats should be. Mr.
F. P. M. writes that she makes
hers and so far has only round
ones, but asks If the mats can't be
some other shape. Mats to fit the
curve ot the table arc handsome,
Mrs. M., and here's how to make
them. Cut a paper pattern first.
Start with a rectangleIS x 20 Inch
es. Lay the paper on the table
edge as In the sketch and fold the
overlap down. Draw around tho

Homemaking Program Off
To Good StartAt Forsan

FORSAN, (Spl) The summer
homcmaklr; program at Forsan
Is off to a good start.

Sixteen girls arc participating
In a variety of events. The stu
dents are divide Into three groups
for their activities and each group
has three things to do.

The Homemaking I girls have
chosen for their projects leather-craf-t,

planning, conducting the
July FHA meeting and making
place mats for the home
department The girls are Sue
Jones, Ann Green, Mary Ann Fair- -
child. Nan Nancy Story
and Yvonne Pike.

Entertaining their mothers at a
painting the cabinets In

the departmentat school and sup
ervising an orientation program for
the children who will enterthe first
grade tn the fall are the projects
that have been chosen by the
Homemaking II group. The group
Includes Lela Fletcher, Lucie
Jacobs, Ruth Calley, Nancy Hues--
tls and Ona Mae McElrcath.

Members of the homemaking III
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table curve. This step makes sure
the lower edge ot the mat fits the

fcurve of the table. Fold the pat
tern In the center vertically. Fold
it again. The sides ot the pattern
will not match the edges ot the
folds. Cut off the 'edges to match
the folds and this will guide taper-
ing the sides of the mats. Measure
the distance fromthe bottom ot the
sides to the tops. Measure the
same number ot inches from the
lower centerof the mat toward the
top center, then cut the top curve
parallel to tho bottom curve. This
patternwill bo tho finished alto ot
the mats and extra margin must
be added if needed tor seams.

Is

economics

Houaday,

luncheon,

group have Included n their plans
lcathcrcraft, serving a dinner to
members of theschool board and
having charge of the FHA meet-
ing In August. The students arc

Thorpe.
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is?

in new.thls-seaso-n colors!

Inslirc summer comfort (and
'appearance) now! See

comfortable lightweight slacks at
Penneya tomorrow! They're hand
eornely tailored offeatherweightrayon

you from big selection
new summercolors! 2840.

SlumberParty

FetesMembersOf
FHA Wednesday

The Spring Chapter ot the
Future Homemakcrs ot America
began their program with
a slumber party Wednesday eve-

ning after prayer meeting.
The girls met In the new name

economics departmentand served
dinner at 10 p.m. Special
were Sunt, and Mrs. W. C.
kcnshlp, Mr. and Mrs. lloy Worley
and Mr. Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Tho dinner was the first one the
girls had preparedand In
the new dining room.

After the evening meal, games
were played, ghost stories narrat-
ed and many refreshmentsserved
during the remainder ot the eve
ning.

BaptistWork Is
Discussion Topic
At WMS Meeting

"Southern Baptist Work In
Alaska" was discussion topic when
the membersot tho HUlcrest Bap-

tist WMS met at the church Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Hlnkto presided at
the meeting in the ot the
president, Mrs. Virgil James.

Others on the programwere Mrs.
Don Duke, Mrs. D. W. Overman
and Mrs. Viola Grantham.

During the business session, re-

ports were given and plans were
made to buy manuals for the Roy
al Ambassadors and Gins' Auxil-
iary. Report slips filled out
and the standardof excellence was
checked.

Next week Mrs. Overmanwill
conduct the mission study.

Two Are Initiated
Into RebekahLodge

Initiation services tor
Tiny and Ruth Walton wtre held
when the Spring Rebekah
Lodge met Tuesday evening at the
IOOF Hall.

Irene Gross was noble
grand and Judy Kehrer. vice

during the business

Peggy Fayc Camp, guest,
Sara Pike Norma 'Monahans

Mars
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SKINNER DINNERS . . .

NEED NO

MtOtU

titese

choose a

m

Attending
Abernatby,

l.Sorvo with buffer and
salt to go with meaf and
vegetables.

2. Pourmeat gravy; over
cooked macaroni.

3. Serveeasy one-di-sh cos--
serolesandsalads.

CREASE-RESISTAN- T!

C-O--
O-L! COLORFUL!

RAYON

POTATOES

TROPICAL
SLACKS

V;'

EdndGaskihs Is Honored.

At ShowerIn Bruton Home
Edna Merle Gasklns, bride-ele-

ot Phil Grotier, was honored re-
cently at a tea In the home of Mrs.
It. D. Bruton.

were Mrs, Wt L.
Clayton, Mrs. T. J, Walker( Mrs.
Ncal Bryant, Mrs. San Wells, Mrs.
n. I. Findicy, Mrs. Ben Jernlgan,
Mrs. Roy Sulvey. Mrs. Ervln Ede--
ington, Mrs. Willie McDanlels, Bll- -

Olga PardueIs New
RebekahMember

Olga Pardueot tho Knott Lodge
was received as a new member
when the John A. Kce Rcbckah
Lodge 153 met Tuesday evening.

Plans were made to have a pro-
gram commemorating Memorial
Day Juno 10.

Mary CoJe was elected noble
grand and Otha Fayo Ncvlns. vice
grand, in other business.

Twenty-si- x attended.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
Jimmy and Jerry and Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Blackshcar and chil
dren have Just returned from a
vacation trip to New Orleans and
Port Sulpher, La., where they vis
aed relatives and fished.

fc

Penney's

'i

tf
a

'&'

Still

Only

vriJMi

lie Webb and Ferri Bedell.
In the recclvng Mno were Mrs.

Bruton, the honoren andhermoth-
er, Mrs. Milton Catkins.

The bride-ele- ct was attired In a
black and whito sallna dress with
a corsage of while carnations.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth and Centered'with
an arrangementot orchid and
white stock. Mrs. Clayton poured
and Mrs, Splvey served cake.

Mrs. Bryant presided at the guest
book.

Displaying the gifts were Mrs.
Walker, Mrs. Edglngton, Mrs, el,

Miss Webband Miss Bedell,
About 90 called.
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...FOR LESS!

Father'sDay
Jun 15th
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Towncraft

SHIRTS

You neveragainneedthrow away aperfectly
good shirt becausethe collar and cuffs are
frayed andworn. Penney'snew,better-Ub- 1

everTowncraft liasspeciallydesignedcollars
and cuffs; both wearaslong astie fise &W- -'

forizedf broadcloth body itself! Cease isu

Pick your favorite collar and caffs ttyl
Sires'14.17.;
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DawsonFieldGainsLocation,
DiscoveryOffsetTakesTest

Northwest Dtwion County'
Mungcrvllle-Pcnnsylvanla- n field
gained a location Thursday a n
high offset prepared to test from
open hole.

Only drilling mud was recovered
In a drlllstem test In the Sprabcrry
of Western Dawson wildcat which
had some signs of oil In samples
In that formation Wednesday.

A Northwestern Sterling County
deepexploration was preparing to
test In a Pcnnsylvanlan lime. Scv
en miles west of Stanton, Humble
No. 1 Blocker continued swabbing,
recovering mostly load oil and wa
ter. A Southeast Scurry Ellcnburg- -

cr venturti was testing In that for
mation.

Borden
Shell No. 7 T. J. Sterling, C NE

SE 70-2-5, H&TC, an cast edger In
Al. If.- - TlnAMM

shale.
Sinclair

south another location in11C VUll iWVUKl
area, aruicu ai u.baz in sana ana irom

No. 1 Roy Rcedor, C

Irish FeudPossible
OverServiceDraft

BELFAST, Northern Ireland W
The Irish soon may be

again over whether to draft youths
In Northern Ireland into Britain's
armed forces.

The Issue has been a source of
bitter wrangling ever since Britain
first brought In the draft in 1939.
Northern Ireland is part of the
United Kingdom, but on many
matters it has It
never has resorted to the draft,
even In World War II.

There are two reasons.
First, the Northern Ireland gov-

ernment is reluctant to start any
thing that might stir up the issuo
of partition of Ireland. The Inde-
pendent Republic of Ireland, to the
south, wants to end partition by
absorbing the north.

The republic attacks any action
by the north which appearsto be
tightening Irish links with the Brit
ish crown. In addition, the republic
always has claimed many of the
Irish left north of the border by

ReserveOfficers
Can Retain Ranks
Of Active Service

AUSTIN Army reserve offices
who have served on active duty
since June25, 1950, In gradeshigh-
er than the commission they hold
In the Officers ReserveCorps may
now be promoted regardless of va-

canciesand without appearing be-

fore tho usual boardof officers, Co).
C. M. Culp, chief of the Texas Mil-
itary District, announced today.

Separation center commanders
are now authorized to effect such
promotions when officers are pro-
cessedfor relief from active duty.
However, many officers were re-
turned to civilian life before this
policy was and did not re-
ceive the promotions that are no7
authorized.

In order to complete the program
and assure that they receive their
higher commissions in the reserve
corps at the earliestpossible date,
Army Reserve officers who have
servedon active duty in a tempo-
rary rank higher than their cur-
rent reserve commissions since
June 25, 1950 are urged to contact
their organized Reserve Unit in-
structor Immediately. Those of
ficers in communities that do not
navean instructoroffice may write
direct to the Chief, Texas Military
District, Austin, Texas, for detail'
ed lnformctlon and procedure for
applying ior tne promotion.

h

If You ACT TODAY You Can

STOP
BEING DEAF

WAS S124.30

NOW CO50
ONLY && PRICE

Announcing the amatlng new
Acouilicon SPECIAL Hairing
Aid... the bearing

Id at the extremely low price
of only 69.50 complete.

CONTACT RECEIVER
No receiver la your tu, with tha
new DIM Contact Receive that le
urn bMiii Ike ear. N tnbee, no
headband,no fttutt, nothing In
liber ur, '

F1EE Hearing);:'
AM Clmfc Fw i0a.m.
One Day Only ) to 5 p.m.

SETTLES HOTEL

ll Ui wUI lx Ma4uu4 Ij tt
ACOUSTIC0N HEARING AID EXPERT

r Ike LwSl lkM ! tn kw4 !
mrit$tr1 - lkltMt4UpsMla

f r wmlln ( I jU4 ktvUg.

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANOTHER DAYI

IF YOU CAN'T COME IN,

WRITE FOR B00KIET

ACOUSTICON
ACOUSTICON HAMMER

San Angelo, Texas
II MIA- - J IIJ HI III

SW SE 410-37-, HAVrC, a north atep-o-ut

from tho small
field, drilled past 7.C16

In lime and shale.

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Classen, el al, C

SW SE 95-- EL&RR, which top-

ped the reef 120 feet high to the
Mungcrvlllc-Pennsylvanla- n pool
discovery (El Tec No. 1 Brilcy)
drilled plug on the casing set
at 8,550 and now Is bottomed at
8,580. The open hole section from
8.550-8- 0 Is being tested. If It will
produce, operator will complete
from that zone and leave tho pay
back of the plpoUnd which pro-
duced at the ratesof 85 and 26 bar-
rels per hour on various chokes
on a drlllstem test) for the time
being.

El Tee No Classen will be
extension the pool, 660

feuding

adopted

FULL

the north and cast lines of
the southwest
B5-- EL&RR.

quarter of section
It Is on an

partition. Naturally it would con
demn their compulsory enlistment
in the forces of Queen ElizabethII.

Tho second reason is tho one
which may force a new crisis. The
Irish will volunteer in droves in
wartime and fight like mad but In
peacetime they aren't noticeably
keen to enlist and train for a battle
that may never come.

Many here believe Northern Ire-lan- d

Premier Sir Basil Brooke is
about ready to rely on conscription
to fin the caps in Northern !
land's defense forces.

Brooke and service chiefs, wor
ried by the gaps,already got
together in a manpower committee
and It Is regarded as most prob-
ably they discussed conscription.

There are national service train-
ing camps in Northern Ireland and
young English and Scot draftees
fall to seo why the strapping boys
of Ireland should escapethe draft.

If Brooke decides on conscription
he undoubtedly will use this as an
argument. All the same, he will
call down the wrath of Eamon de
Valera, the republic's prime

De Valera erupted tire last time
the issue was raised, during World
war 11. -- xou may call up our
friends," his countrymen said,
but how are you going to keen

them In."

have

GreeneTo Attend
Dallas Conference

J. II. Greene, Big Spring Chan.
ber of Commerce manager, plans
to leave Saturdayfor Dallas where
he will attend a three-da- y meeting
oi the Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Managers Association.

The 46th annual TCCMA session
will open Sunday and continue
through Tuesdayat the Adolphus
Hotel. Keynote address, entitled
"As Others See Us," will be deliv-
ered by Harry Krausz, SanAntonio
chamber manager.

Also on the program Is a speech
by Bill Blanton, former Houston
chamber manger, who is now en-
gaged In oil business.Panel discus-
sionspf chamberof commerce pro-
jects, problems and obligations
will be held.

Clem Myers To Head
C-C- ity Masonic Lodge

COLORADO CITY, Gem Myers.
Colorado City business

man, was elected to head the
Mitchell County Lodge number563,
In an election held Tuesday night
at the Masonc ha)) in Colorado
City.

Myers Is owner of the C. C.
Printing Company and has been
active in Masonic work for several
years. He came to Colorado City
In 1942 to work for the Whinkey
Printing Company and bought the
job printing section from PeteGell--

er of Detroit a year ago, shortly
alter Geller acquired the Record

Other officers elected were Pete
Warren, insurance man, as Senior
Warden; Ken Jennings, county at-
torney. JuniorWarden: Tom Terry,
iuer, w r. Hague, Secretary and
11. E. urantland, treasurer.

Over 200 Register
ForJCSummerTerm

Registration, past the peak, con
tinued Thursday at the Howard
County Junior College for tha sum
mer session.

Approximately a dozen and a
half had been addedtlnce registrat-
ion day on Tuesday, said B. M,
Keese, acting administrator. Sat-
urday is the last day for enroll
ment for the first six weeks of the
summer term. The total now is
above 200. This number Includes
several former HCJC students, who
have been attending senior col-
leges, who are taking work while

Jimmy Ray Smith Is
Awarded UT Degree

Recipient of a Master's degree
from the University of Texas is
Jmmy Ray Smith of Big Spring,
who participated W the Universi-
ty's commencement exercises.

Jimmy Ray's degree was Mas
ter ot Education. Texas bestowed
Master's degrees on 172 graduate
student.

spread and It projected to 9,000.

The venture Is 16 miles northwest
of Lamcsa.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SB SE
101-- EL&RR; 10 miles west of
Lamcsa, drilled to 8,168 In Hand

and shale after taking a drlllstem
test In the Spraberry from

samples had some shows
of oil, but on the one-ho- ur test,
recovery was only 40 feet of drill
Ing mud with no shows of oil.

Cities Service No. 14 Duprce, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR. deep cx
plorcr Ir. the Welch pool, drilled
past 9,960 In lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

three and a half miles northeast
of Driver Spraberry production
drilled below 6,981 In shale.

American Republics No 1 Buck--
ncr Orphans Home, C SW SW 17- -
35-5- T&P, a mile and a half
northeast of production In the Driv-
er Spraberry area, progressedto
6,630 in sand and shale after the
upper Spraberry Indicated it could
not mako commercial production.

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Racklcy, C

SW SE EL&RR, spudded
to 258 and is now waiting on ce-
ment to set on 13-l- on bottom.
It is 17 miles northeast of Tahoka.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&P, 17 miles northwest
of Stanton, drilled to 11,187 in lime
and shale.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
league 253 Ward CSL, drilled be-
low 10,345 In shale.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, swabbed 24
hours In the upper Spraberry
through perforations, 7,380-7,45- 0

and recovered 58 barrels of oil,
mostly load. It also recovered39
barrels of water and Is still swab-
bing.

Phillips No. C Schar, section 324
LaSallc CSL. plugged back to 8,880,
prepared to hydrafrac through per-
forations from 8,820-7-

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowdcn, C SE
SW 3040-l- T&P, drilled past 9,835
In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
8, Hartley CSL, was progress-

ing at 6,332 in shale, lime andsand.

Mitchell
Hunt Oil No. 1 Hodnctt. C SE NE

89-9- H&TC, drilled 4,468 in lime
and dolomite.

Scurry
American Trading No. A How-

ell, edger for the Hermlelgh-Ellen-burg-

pool, drilled to 7,514 In Mme

and was testing in the Ellenburg-c- r

formation.
Magnolia No Conrad, C SE

!E -: H&TC an "Utpost in the.
Von Roedor south extensionarea,
drilled aheadat 5,357 In lime.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1-5, H&TC, drilled to 5.C60
in lime.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, was at 8,900 In Penn--

sylvanan lime, preparing to drill-ste-m

test.

Police SearchFor
VandalsFruitless

City police spent a lot ot time
looking for prowlers, recklessdriv-
ers and suspected vandals Wed-
nesday night. Their quest was
fruitless, however.

Desk sergeantslogged two prow-
ler calls, three reckless driving
complaints, report of a motorist
driving out of a service station
without paying for gasoline, and a
call from a woman who reported
that three youths In an automobile
threw an object which struck her
car.

All the subjects were "gone on
arrival," Investigating officers
said.

Final RitesToday
For Infant Child

Services were to be held ThurS'
day afternoon for the infant son
of Lt. and Mr. Jack Ervln. The
baby was stillborn Wednesday at

p.m.
Besides the parents, survivors

include onr brother, Jay C. Ervln;
the paternal grandmother, Mrs,
Florence D. Smith of Miami Beach,
Fla.: and the maternalgrandmoth-
er, Mrs. M. Q. Jones of Tucson,
Ariz.

Chaplain Major Grant Mann ot
Webb Air Force Basewas to. of-

ficiate and interment was to be in
the babyland section of Trinity
Memorial Park.

Rites were to be a 4 p.m. at the
graveside, with Eberley Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale

A steady market resulted at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday, when an
estimated600 cattle and 100 hogs
went through the ring.

Fat bulls sold for 24.00, fat cows
from 20.00 to 22.50, butcher cows
up to 17.20 and butcher calves
from 28.00 to 33.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
35.00 with a few light ones going
to 36.00. Cows and calves sold for

1 250.00 and hogs up to 30.50.
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Cubs Gather Camp
This group of Cub Scouts reported early this morning for registration at the Lone Star District Day
Camp in City Park. Camp activities at the park will continue through Friday night

TICKET SALES MOVE FAST FOR
WELCOME PARTY FOR AIRMEN

Ticket sales got off to a fast startWednesdayfor Big
Spring's welcome party slated for Webb Air Force Base
airmen.

As a consequence,plans call for completion of
"blue" ticket salesby noon Saturday.Service club repre-
sentativesand other civic leadershit the streets with ad-

ditional tickets Thursdaymorning and others were to be
distributed the Kiwanis Club luncheon.

Sold quickly Wednesday were 688 "blue" tickets,
the kind businessmen andothers are being asked to pur-
chase fordistribution to WAFB airmen. An additional
1,430 were placed in the hands of "salesman"Thursday
morning and partyplannershoped to have remainder of
3,000 tickets on the way to potential purchasersduring
the afternoon.

Tickets for planning to attend the June 20
welcomeparty may be obtainedat the Chamberof Com-

merce.
The airmen's welcome will include a hot dog supper

in City Park and a show to be stagedin the am-

phitheater. It will startat 7 p.m.
Merchants and other businessmenarebeingurged to

purchase the blue tabs to provide a welcome to 3,000
airmen.

Trio Of SnakesIn
OneDay Is Plenty

GARDEN CITY The snake
sign apparently Is on the Shell
Pipeline Station southwest of here.

Within 30 minutes, three addi-
tions were made to the camp's
growing collection of rattlesnake
rattlers.

Shortly before sunset Tuesday,
three girls who Mve In the camp
were riding their bicycles up the
front drive. Neta Gelger, 7, In the
lead, let out a scream.Her father,
A. M. Gelger, came running to pol-

ish off the snake blocking their
way.

He clipped off the seven rattlers.
One of the girls' bikes needed air

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gladys KIrkland,

1408 E. 6th: A. L. Rogers, 111

Ave E, Seminole; B. W. Hester,
McCamey: Patricia Hughes, Coa

homa: C. L. Daves, City; Ruby
Await. Ackerty; Carmenisias, hi.
1; Eustolla Moncada. 508 N. 8th;
William C. Ward, 209 Wright.

Dismissals Mrs. JohnBuchan-
an, Odessa; Mrs. Rose Taylor, 1008

11th Place; Mrs. Joan Vinson, Gall
Rt.; Mrs. Marjorie Rainwater,1708

Main; C. Cole, 700 Tucson; Sarah
White, 1107 NW 4th.

COWPER CLINIC
Admissions Roy Kennedy,

City: J. N. Young Jr., City; Mrs.
Shirley Erwln, City; Mrs. Wayne
Brown, Snyder; Mrs. H. L. Tuck.
City; Mrs. Erma J. Mitchell, Wink.

Dismissals None.

Fined $100, Costs
Formln Lucera was fined $100

and court costs In County Court
after he pleaded guilty to a charge
of transportingbeer in a dry area.

TRUMAN
(Contlnutd From Pag 1)

would elucidate. Truman
would at a later date.

said he

3. He doesn't expectwar to break
out In Europe this summer. If be
did, the President said, he wouldn't
let bis daughter Margaret and a
friend go through with their pro-

posed European tour in the sum-
mer.

4. The Democratic party sur
mounted difficulties in 1948 and he
expects lt will do so again. This
was in reply to a newsman who
asked if he thought the victory tat
Republican Senator Knowland in
California's Republican and Demo-
cratic primaries meant the people
of California are against the Ad
ministration's foreign policy,

Truman's acceptanceof an invi
tation to visit Mcuratb caused a
buzz of speculation in the capital.

Aslced if he thought Elsenhower
spelled out the Issues of tne cam
paign, Truman said he just didn't
know.

For

during

civilians

variety

HOSPITAL

in a tire. Gelger went to the garage
to get a hand pump, only to be
greetedby another Diamond-bac-k

as he nearcd the shed.He still had
a hoe in his hand anda deft blow
liquidated this characterand eight
more rattlers were part of the col-

lection.
A little shaken, the girls figured

the law of averages was now on
their side, so they resumed their
ride. But as they went over a dike
a short distance from the house,
Neta soundedthe alarm once again
and discarded her bike tor more
efficient feet.

Grown-up-s hurried out again to
find the "grandaddy" of the
snakes.This rattler was midway
through a meal of ground-squirr-

and was in no position to fight. A
gun was secured and one shot dis-
engaged his head. Ills contribu-
tion was 11 rattlers, without a but-
ton.

On returning to the house, W. K.
Williams found a fourth snake,
but he wasn't a rattler. Williams
says if the pace continues, Shell
camp should have qute a collec-
tion of rattlers before the summer
is over. So far seven rattlesnakes
have been killed In the station
yards, and Gelger has. five of
them to his credit.

I)

sorted he was opposed to centrali-
zation of power in the Federal gov-

ernment.
While president of Columbia Uni-

versity, he said hefound that medi-
cal education had become so ex-

pensive schoolswere turning to the
government for aid. He said he
helped organise a program of pri-
vate aid for medical education be-

cause he was opposed to govern-
ment aid to medical education.

The general said the Democratic
administration must take some re
sponsibility for the "tragic loss" of
China to the Communists,

Elsenhower hascalled the loss ot
China a greatInternational tragedy
ot pur times.

Today he referred to the loss as
"an international disaster of the
first magnitude."

He refused In a pressconference
to blame any individuals for Chi-

na's loss, but he added:
"The party in power has to take

some responsibility for the losses
we have suffered."

Elsenhower said he did not have
any prescription for bringing the
Koreanwar to a close.

"We've got to stand firm, try to
reduceour losses and try to get a
satisiactory armistice," be said.

The general appearedbefore the
more than 200 newsmen and wom-
en on a temporarystagebuilt out
over the first three rows of a small
movie theater. He wore a gray
double-breaste- d suit and squinted
slightly against the glare of tele-
vision flood lights.

Speaking swiftly and crisply, tbt

Cub Scouts
Open Camp
At City Park

Cub Scouts of the four county
Lone Star Dlstrct began their two-da-y

camp this morning at the City
Park.

Following opening registration,
the Dens presented stunts as a

move. Seven Dens are
taking part In the camp.

The Lone Star District is com-
posed of Howard, Sterling, Martin,
and Glasscock Counties.

Following the stunts,the Cubs be-
gan competitive games.

Lunch was served In the Baptist
Encampment Building,

More competitive games and a
softball game were on tap for this
afternoon.

After the lowering of the flag to-

day, the Cubs will leave the camp
area and return Friday morning.
Accompanied byparents, the Cubs
will spendthe night at the camp.

The Cubs will break camp Sat
urday morning following a father
and son breakfast.

UrgesYoungsters
Respect Property
Of OtherPeople

County Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long today appealed to youngsters
to show more respect for proper
ty of other people.

Long said he had received a
number of complaints recently
about damageto flowers and shrub
bery in yards around Big Spring
homes People who have yard and
lawn plants this year have been
forced to work more than usual be-

cause of the drouth and lt is dis-
heartening to see the plants dam-
aged because ot thoughtless acts,
the Juvenile officer explained.

"I believe most children in Big
Spring will cooperate if their par
ents will merely call it to their at-
tention," Long said. "I know par-
ents do not wafit their children
playing in someone else's yard
without permission," he concluded.

Two Divorces Are
Granted In Court

Two divorces were granted in
uncontested hearingsbefore Judge
Charlie SuUivan In 118th District
Court this morning.

Mildred Young Nutter was grant-
ed a divorce from Earl William
Nptter, while Mary V. Wonvack
won a decree from J. P. Womack.
In each case the custody of a
minor child went to the plaintiff.

IKE INTERVIEWED
(Continued Prom Page

general opened the conferencewith
a declaration of his personal Re-
publican political background and
an announcementthat he supports
a Feb. 6, 1950 Republican state
ment atacklng the Truman admin-
istration's policies.

He said he assumesthe principle
of the statementwill be incorpora-
ted In the Republican platform.

The statement,subscribed to by
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, charged
the Truman Administration had
given a "green light" for the Com'
munist invasion of South Korea by
its Far Easternpolicies.

The press conference went on
live television today after night
long bickering in which lt was
scheduled and unscheduled half a
dozen times.

Even those supposed to be in
chargeof the arrangementsfor the
Eisenhower turnout didn't seem to
know what was in the works.

As late as 8 a.m., just an hour
before the pressconference was to
start, Henry Jameson,
of the Abilene Reflector-Chronicl-e

and in charge ot press arrange-
ments said there definitely would
be no live telecast.

Pressureapparentlywas put on
later and the committee In charge
decided to protest and object no
further.

While the night-lon- g oft again
and on again discussion was going
on, the TV equipment was in-
stalled In the theater where the
press conference was to be held
and television officials had said
they would attempt the telecast.

FISHING DONE
THE EASY WAY

Three boys prob-
ably will believe any fish
stories they bear from Moss
Creek lake in thb future.

Tommy, McAdams, Bonnie
Wootca and Bobby Bluhm got
themselves a five and a half
pound bass Wednesday after-
noon and they didn't even have
to pull him In, Tho fish Jumped
Into the boat with the three
youngsters while they were try-
ing their luck with the conven-
tional hooks and lines. Follow-
ing a brief tussle to keep the
bass from rejoining his com-

panions in the water, tho boys
landed their "catch" and
brought it to town.

Magic Show Slated
Hero Friday Night

Zolo, master magician, and his
company bring a fast show of mys
tery and trickery to the stage ofi
the city auditorium Friday night

The performance starts at 8 30

and Is being sponsored by the lo-

cal National Guard unit.
Zolo promises "adventure into

the impossible" with his many acts
of wizardry. His show runs a full
two hours and utilizes a ton of
equipment.

Man Charged Here
With Auto Theft

Lincoln Brummett, who was re-

turned here late Wednesday from
Carlsbad, N. M., has beencharged
with car theft.

Brummett, who Is accused of
the theft of an auto belonging to
E. V. Ray of Lamesa,was brought
to Midland by New Mexico au-

thorities, and the Howard County
Sheriff's departmentbrought him
on to Big Spring.

Ray's car was taken on the night
of May 2 near the west city
limits of Big Spring.

STEEL
(Continued From Page 1)

a seized plant which exceed what
he termed "average
war net earnings." That would be
defined as the average net earn
ings of the plant in Its three most
profitable years out of the four
years immediately preceding the
war.

The Senatevoted the wage board
changes42-4-1 yesterday,with Vice--
President Barkley casting the de-
ciding vote to break a tie. The
wage board has been under bitter
attack from industry generally
since it recommended a

"package" increase and a
union shop as settlement terms in
the steel case.

Steelmakers have said the wage
board terms are too liberal, and
would mean they would have to
raise steel prices from $110 a ton
to $122 to pay for the plan.

The highest Industry offer to the
union hasbeen a nt package
contingent on a price increase of
around $5 a ton. Workers now
average Just under $2 an hour, in
cluding overtime.

All the Senate labor legislation
action was taken in connection
with Its consideration of extending
the Defense Production (controls)
Act. The existing controls law is
due to expire June 30. The House
has yet to act on lt.

ThoseInvited to the White House
meeting, besidesunion chief Mur-
ray, were Benjamin Falrless of
U.S. Steel, Benjamin Morrell of
Jones & Laughlln, Frank Purnell
of Youngstown Sheet and Tube,
Charles M. White of Republic
Steel, A. B. Homer of Bethlehem
and Clarence Randall of Inland
Steel.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Junt S MV-Ct- tl CM,
calrei 300; tdr to ttroog Oood and
cholct iltufbur itteri and jctrllnu $30-ll- t,

common and medium klndt
good and cholca luhttrcil,i S30-3-t SO.
common and medium calvei S20429. good
and cholca itocier caltti common
and medium calvei 0 itocker year-Un- il

$31433 B0, ilocktr cow, I1S-I2-

liofl 400: butcher hoei 25 centa lower
ova and plsa unchanted, choice

pound ouicnera 930 0 pound
hosi 21.25, Ughter and heavier hog. 111

SO; iowi llt-ll- feeder plgi I1MU
Sheep 3,100, ateadr, utUltv and good

laughter iprlng Iambi no utltllr
and good inorn old crop Iambi and year-
ling! I33-I- culli down la IIS and below,
old bucki IS, medium and good feeder
prlng Iambi buck feeder Iambi

In, common and medium feeder old crop
Iambi and Yearling 1 Ill-Il- l, Inferior gradei
lit down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June S WT The itock mar-

ket itarted higher with a ruth today but
trading 100a quieted down and tha rlie
leveled off.

Throughout the Uit galni were from
fracuoni to batwten I and 1 points wiut a
few puihlng beyond that limit. Mlnui
llfni wera scattered and email

AUanUe Coait Una railroad Jumped Into
tha Umellght again today with an early
rlie of between 3 and 3 polnti. Yetterday
lt iparked a reUy In tha ralU that aent
toe enure hock maraci inarpiy rugner,
and lt cloied with a tain of 1U at 11SI
Todav'a advance took lt to another new
high for tha year. Coait Una haa been
aought becauia of IU earning! record and
new rumor! or a poiuoie tioci apiit.

Yeiterday'a advancelent tha Aaioclated
Pren averagaof SO itocki to a new 153
high of llM.to. tha beit levil alnce Sept

0, 1130.

City

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATDBES

Mai. Ml.
Abilene
Amarlllo ...,.
BIO BPRINO , .
Chicago
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3 Paio
Port worth ... ...........,,.
UM,eMJH ........,,.....iNew York . ,...,..,,...
Saa Antonio
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to It
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ST SI
a itn si

It IS
M

S3 13
...S7 11
.. 1!
. sa 13

Bun aeta today at 1 :Sa D.m.. riiaa STrldar
at :3I a.m.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly etoudy
and warm Thuriday. Thuriday night and
Friday; Widely acattered thunderalorniain
northeait and (itrema north portlona
Thuriday, Moderate to freih aoutharly
wind! on coaat.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly
cloudy Thuriday. Thuriday night and Jrri- -
day. Scatteredthunderibowiia In gut and,
louin rjoruone.

WEST TEXAS: OeneriUy fair Thuriday,
Thuriday night and Prlday, K Important
chaaf la Wmoiiatuja,

EasternStarl
Elects New
Officers

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) Tha
Colorado Chapter, Order of. the
Eastern Star, elected Mrs. Charles
Jeffries as Worthy Matron In an
election held recently In the Ma-

sonic Hall In Colorado City.
Other officers elected were El

mcr Martin, worthy patron; Mrs.
BUI Cylder, associate matron; Bill
Oylcr, associate patron; Violet
Moeser, secretary; Mrs. Leslie
Keith, treasurer; Mrs. Huron
Dorn, conductress; Mrs. Charles
Godwin, associate conductress;
Mrs. L. D. Wright, chaplain; Mrs.
G. F. Cook, marshall; Louise Har--
dlson, organist: Mrs. Roy Miller,
Adah; Mrs. Elmer Martin, Ruth;
Mrs. S. R. Hanks, Esther: Mrs.
J. L. Bradley, Martha; Mrs. A.
B. Owens, Electa: Mrs. C. A.
Knicff, warden; and Huron Dorn,
sentinel.

Installing officers were Mr. and
Mrs L B Elliott, Mrs. W. D. e,

Mrs Magge Hamrlck and
Mrs. Arlene Morris.

A. F. Chapman Rites
Are Set Today

Last rites for Alvlc F. Chapman,
C3, for 33 years a Howard County
farmer in the Falrvlcw community,
were to be held at 2 30 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Eberley Chapel. Burial
was to be in the City Cemetery.

ine itev. u. w. Turner, pastor
of the Knott Baptist Church, was
to officiate. Pallbearerswere to bo
Harry Hurt, Clifford Hurt, Merle
Hodnett, Shirley Fryar, O. R. Bol-Ing-

J. C. Spalding, R. H. Weaver
and W. W. Long. Mr. Chapman,
died suddenly Tuesday evening of
a heart attack.

TexansPicket Ike
Hotel At Abilene

ABILENE, Kan., June 5 IAT A
Texas couple picketed the hotel
where Gen. Dwight D. "Eisenhower
stayed yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Robe of
McAllen carried a sign:

"Texas Republicans want Bee."
Robe explained:
"I was a delegate to the con-

vention in Mineral Wells. I don't
like the way they kicked us out."

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THBBOUNDARY LIMITS or THE CITYOF BIO SPRING. TEXAS. AND

A TRACT OP LAND
THE PRESENT CTTY OTBIO SPUING BA1D AREA BEINO

BOUNDED ON THE EAST BY THBEAST LINE OP SECTION NO. 4t.BLOCK NO. 32. TOWNSHIP
v,5Y - SURVEY IN HOW-

ARD COUNTY. ON THE
K?RF.UJY.At?EAOE PROPERTY

SECTION NO 44. NOT
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS Or BIObprino: on thewestby a por-
tion OP THE MOST NORTHERLY
EAST CITY LIMIT LINE OP BIOBPRINO, TEXAS. AND ON THESOUTH BY EXISTING CITY LIMIT
LINE, THE AREA SO ANNEXED IN.
CLUDINO HILLCREST, A SUBDTVI-5.SJ.O- P

E crrr B'0 SPRINaTEXAS, AND A
OP LAND IMMEDIATELY WEST OISAID HILLCREST SUBDIVIS-ION OWNED BY HOWARD COUN.
TY, ET AL, TOQETHER WITH THE
NORTH PORTION 'OP AMENDEDFINER HEIGHTS ADDITION NOT
INCLUDED IN EXISTING CITYBOUNDARIES. SAID AREA BEINO
DESCRIBED BY METES ANDBOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS
ORDINANCE AND THE AREA SOANNEXED COMPRISDta M 041
ACRES OP LAND. MORE OR LESS.

PASSED AND APPROVED on thaflrit reading at a called meeting ot
the City Commlitlon on the 30th darof April. A.D. 1932, aU membera pres-
ent voting for paiiage of lame,.

PASSED AND APPROVED on eie-pn-d
reading at a regular meeting ot

the City CommUilon on tha 13th day
of May. A.D 1093. all membera pret-
erit voting for paiiage of eama.

PASSED AND APPROVED on thirdreading at a regular meeting of theCity CommUilon on the 37th, day otMay, A.D., 1033, all membera prcient
voting for paeiageot came,.

FINALLY PASSED AND APPROV-
ED at meeting of City Commliilon
held on 3rd day of June.A. D., 1933,
irae being more than thirty dayi aft-

er publication of laid ordinance, aU
membera preicnt voting for paiiaga
of lame.

Signed. (O. W. Dabney)
"""Atu.t;

C R McClenny (ilgoed).
City Secretary.

Murph Thorpeknows paint Adv.)

Distribulor

CLIFF PROFFITT

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Paymant
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor 'and materials
can be included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 1W W. 4th
MURPH THORP

MWT'ipfc,y3tfil:MhcfeifclW!iflj



Broncs Rally Behind Baez
To DefeatTribe, 7 To 6
Locals Count

Five In 8th
Obviously, the Dig Spring Broncs

work on tho theory that two can
play at the game of coming from
behind to win a baseball decision.

Overhauled by Midland Tues-

day night, the Steeds reversedthe
proceedings last night with an
eighth-Innin-g outbreak that enabled
them to defeat the Warriors,

The victory stopped the skid to-

ward last place by the locals and
brought to an abrupt halt the eight-gam- e

winning skein woven by the
dashing Warriors from the city of

the millionaires.
A five-ru-n uprising In the eighth

panel provided the story-boo-k fin-

ish and gave Bertie Baez richly
deserved fifth mound decision of

the 1952 season.
The surge was provided Its im

petus on three-ru-n bobble by Pat
O'Keefe, who let Rlckle Gonzales'
get through him and, in so doing.
let Big Spring off the hook.

The break permitted Al Costa,
Gil Guerra and Al Valdcs to spike
the dish and brought the locals to
within one run of the Redskins.

Gonzales was retired trying to
leg it all the way to third on the
play but the Steeds turned man-eater-s.

They startedanother hay-mik- er

In the direction of their
antagonist, Herby Owire, im-

mediately when Alvarez accept-
ed a base on balls.
Witty Qulntana then dispatched
wicked line drive past third base

to plate Alvarez, who had purloin-
ed second base. Dwire retired In
favor of Israel Ten at that point
and the little righthander proceed-
ed to Issue free transportation to
Pat Stasey intentionally. Juan Vls-tc-

made Ten and the Midland
board of strategy regret it Immed-
iately when he poked a double Into
the rlghi field corner that opened
the door for Qulntana to breeze in.

Much drama was wrapped up in
the extended struggle. Midland
scored in each of the first three
innings, gave up a run to the
Steeds In the fifth and then got
that one back In the sixth.

One of many rhubarbs occur-
red In the sixth when O'Keefe
hopped on a cripple thrown In

by Baez and blasted It into right
for a double that scored Gahlen
Dlnkel.
Baez clamed he had been call-

ing for new ball but Umpire
Bruce Averlll insisted he had not
asked for 'time.'

That particular development
might have ignited the Broncs,
however. They were different,
aggressive club, after that.

Manager Zeke Bonura and Left
Fielder Dick Cassldy took walk
to the exits In the earlier rounds.
Cassldy went first, protesting too
violently on called third strike.

Bonura went to the wings in the
fifth after his pitcher, Dwire, had
asked for new baseball for the
third time and Averlll accused the
Midland management of stalling.

His departurewas hurried when
he grabbed the ball and threw It
over the stands in
cent show of temper.
MIDLAND
lluihea aa
White 3b
Dlnkel cf
Delator 3b
O'Eeele lb
Cuildr K
Peraia If
Brown rf
Tanner 0
Dwire
Ten p

Totali
BIO BPBINO
Gontalei tb
Alvarei 3b
Qulntana 3b
Staiey rf
Vliteur cf
Coita 11

fluerra If '
vauei e
Baei p

im-- rtt - saw. V a ?

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

p

magnlfi- -

AB It II FO A
5 0 1 1 1

31 s a 34 a
An miro a

. 4 0 1 11 0
4 1
s 1
3 0
s 1

4 1
4 I
3 1

J 1

1 i S
1 1 3
1 1 0
3 0 0ass
1 3 0
1 s 1
1 0 1

Total! IS 1 11 37 II
MIDLAND Ill 001 0304
BIO SFRINO 000 011 05k 7

O'Keefe 3, ItUI-W-

Dlnkel O Keefe Dwlra 3. Oomalei. Quln-
tana. Vliteur, Valdei 3B White. Dlnkel.
O'Keefe Qulntana, VUtcur, Ki- t-White
SB Brown. Alrareii DP Alvarei to Coita
to Oonialei, Coil to Alvarei to i:

Left Midland S Bl( Spring 11 Hit
br pitcher Dlnkel and Dwlra by Baei
Baei br Dwire BR off Dwlra 3, Ten
1. Baei 7, SO by Dwire 3 Baei 4. lllti
and rum 1 off Dwire 10 for 7 In 7

3 innlnai. Ten 1 for 0 In Loier
Dwire u Arerlll. Sadowikl and Melcln,
T- -J J.

Beltran Assigned
To HarlingenCaps

Following are player transactions
completed by Longhorn League
clubs recently, announced by
League Prexy Hal Sayles:

MIDLAND Herbert Albert
Dwire, obtained by optional assign-
ment from Temple club of Big

' State League.
Daniel Patrick O'Keefe, signed

as free agent.
. SAN ANGELO-Edua-rdo BeHran
Cervantes, contract assigned out-

right to Harlingen Club of the Gulf
Coast League.

W. E. Arbuckle, placed on tempo
rarily Inactive list for National
Guard duty.

LITTLE SPORT

I.iu4'
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Is there to be no American Legion baseball program this
summer?

That particular age group (up to 17 years) needs to keep Its band
In the game Texas to ever produce any players of major league
caliber.

There's talk the Little League diamond will be moved from the
Citv Memorial Park to a spot In the south partcf town

. A. ilt

If is

The Park arena fills the bill except when It showers. The playing
then fills with water becauseIt Is on lower ground than surround

ing terrain.

SCHEPPS MOANING LOW AT CORPUS
George Schepps, who brought a Corpus Christ! ball club here

some years ago to play the Big Spring Broncs, still has that hang-
dog look.

They say George Is badly bent if not broke. The lagging attend-
ance at Corpus doesn'thelp his humor. He laments thefact that
his 'gate' is off 50 percent from 1951. He's been averaging 792

admissions for this year's games,compared to an average turnout of
in 1951.

a

One of the Texas League umpires Is In dutch with Prcxy Alvin
Gardner. Seemshe got picked up in Oklahoma City recently on a charge
of drunkenness and paid a $12 fine.

The arresting officer was Marty Trcblnkc. who used to pitch with
Indifferent successfor the Midland Indians back in 1947.

Maybe Dean Franks, the Roswcll ex, missed his calling.
He's leveling on Big State League pitching, hitting .398 on the year.

He's with Austin, where he owns a 5--2 won-lo- st record as a nttchcr.

They can't get Will Roca, the Big Spring ex, out in the Gulf
Coast League, either.

The nortlv hurler. now with Brownsville, is hitting .396.
Danny Concepcion, another now with Charles in

the Gulf Coast circuit, has pumped his batting average to a very
respectable .341. He has batted in 30 runs. Juan Izagulrre, still
another Is cloutina .297 for Texas City, after a slow start.
And Charley Lofland, here In 1951, has hit eight home runs for
Laredo.

Kenny Peacock,once with Odessa and before that with Sweet-wate-i,

is limping along with a .average for Brownsville. Frank
Mormlno, formerly with Odessa, is having even more troubles at
Brownsville. He's hitting only .233.

Up In the Sooner State League, a Big Spring castoff, Pablo
Labrador, won five of his first seven starts for Chlckasha. He couldn't
get the ball over the plate here.

Six of the eight clubs in the Big State League are doing better at
the nato than they did In 1951. Only Temple and Waco are behind last
year's figures andTemple Is the club that drew 112,000 paid admissions
In '51, a feat that won Its business a promotion to ball

Incidentally, hard-bitte- n Tom-To-m Jordan, who used to mastermind
rtncwpU U hnvlnc trouhle keenlnc hisAustin club in line.

fists.

.....,. ...- - , .... .... .....u
Like Socrates, Jordan Dcneves in seining amei ernes mm u.n--

YOUTH MOVEMENT

RedSoxMay Pay
Off With Title

By RALPH RODEN
Anoclated Praia Bporti Writer

This may be the year that Tom
Yawkey Is rewarded for his costly

and unceasing efforts to bring the
American League pennant to

Boston.
The generous owner of the Red

fox found out painfully that pen

nants couldn't be bought. Yawkey
tben set up an expensive farm
system. It produced a pennant In
1S4G and heartachesever since.

Yawkey, far from discouraged.
tried anothermetnod. Tuesday he fifth when they scored five runs to
-- , J - It.!. lln lal Ikall.. ..I. . n m
uKuyeu a inuuuu iiuum uni ' uo me score oi i,

bi ought four veterans from Detroit
In exchange for Inflelders Johnny
Pesky, Walt Dropo Fred Hatfield.
Pitcher BUI Wight and Outfielder
Don Lcnhardt

The trade already has paid the
Red Sox dividends. Three of the
ntwcome.'s, Jurf". basemanGeorge
Keif, outfielder Hoot Evers, and
pitcher Dlz Trout teamed up yes-

terday to lead tne Sox to a i3--ll

triumph over the Cleveland Indi-
ans. Tire other Tiger acquired in
the deal, shortstop Johnny Upon,
didn't play. The victory enabled
the Red Sox to take over the lead
from the Indians.

Kell and Evers each cracked
home runs and drove In threeruns
apiece. Trout, working In relief.
gained his second victory.

Yawkey has shelled out millions
of dollars since 933 but most of
it has gone down the drain.

His purchases Included Pitcher
Lefty Grove and First Baseman
Jimmy Foxx from Philadelphia
for $275.00 and Shortstop-- Joe
Cronln from Washington for $250,--

000.
Yawkey. General Manager Cron

In and Manager LouBoudreau de
cided to go youth this season.
The kids startedoff brilliantly and
the Red Sox were at the bead of
the class for a spell.

The youth movement has teen
sidetracked for the time being.
Only one greenhorn, first baseman

Gernert is in the lineup, it's
up to the old hands, along with
the addition of the pros from De
troit to fulfil Yawkey's hopes.

Boston took an early lead
against the Indians yesterday,
rolling ud an 8--2 advantage against

I Bobby Feller in two Innings but

t1U..- - rJ'M .feriyia. .WaIHI

Tommy

hero

field

paid

1,321

Lake

manager AAA

with

Dick

InlSii
TROUT PARNELL

lefty Mel Parnell couldn't hold It
The Indians chased Parnell In the

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TKAM Waa laat Trl. Bthlnl
Odma 31 1J .Ml
Midland tl It Itl 1
Bin Angato i... St II too Ti
Svrttwattr 0 It .M S
Artnta 10 It .411 S

nit Bprlnc 1 st Alt tit
noiwiU II Si .4(1 a
Varaon n M MS 11

WKONESDAT'S RESULTS
Ota SFRINO 1 Midland S

Svrtlwftttr 4 Roiwtll O

Odfiia 13 Ban Anftlo 8
Aritila 3 Vtrnon 4

WIIKRK THEY TLAT
Midland at BIO srniNO
Swtatwattr at Ttoiwall
Artrala at Vernon
San Anialo at Odeila

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMERICAN I.F.AOUF.

TEAS! Was Laat Tel RthlnS
Doiton IS II Ml
Clcraland 11 II 111
New York 11 13 .551 l'i
Waahtniton II II 141 l'a
Cnlcato 11 33 411 4
Phlladilphla .... II II 411 4
Bt Lmjla 31 35 4S7 S't
Detroit 11 U 110 imTharaday'i Sehedala

Chicago at New York
Cleveland at Boston
Detroit at PMladelohla (nliMI

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
New York S. Chlcafo 3
Boiton 1), Cleveland 11
Philadelphia4. Detroit 1
81 Ixrali at Waihlntton, ppd rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL LF.AOI'F.

TEAM Wen Laat ret Behind
Brooklyn 31 11 .733
New York 38 14 .en S
Chleaio ,. 31 II .til IH
ClnelnnaU 33 33 500
St Loull 33 3) 41 4
Philadelphia II 3 411 ll't
Boiton .... II 34 400 11
Plttlburih 11 J 3t 31'

TBaradaj'e Kcneanle
New York at Chleaio
Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Brooklyn at Plttabunh
Dolton at Rt Louie fnleht)

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn 3 PltUburih 4
Chicago S. New York 3
St Louli I. Boiton 0
ClnelnnaU 10, Philadelphia S

WT-N- LEAGUE

Tram
ClOTll
Lubbock ..
Albuquerqut
Pampa .,
La mei a ....
UorRtr
Abllcn ...
Amarlllfl

Defetnd

WEDNESDAY'S HKSUIIH
Abtlene Boner
Lameia Amarlllo
Lubbock Albuquerque
Pampa CIotIi

TEXAS LEAGUE

Team
Oklahoma CUT
Beaumont
Dallai
Houilon
Fart Worth

Wan Laat Tel
33 1 S

31 It 3J
31 30 511
31 St 600
30 30 900
30 30 800
It 33 .43
II 3 110

7. 8
6 3 4

3

I. 3

...

Won Loat Pet Behind
30 30 53d.... Jl 37 Sit
30 37 SJ
30 31 B17
31 37 508

ft.n Antonio 37 30 .474
Bhreireport ...... 38 Jl 4

Tull 3 JO 444
WEnNEDAY'S RE1ULTS

rort Worth J. Houiton 1

Dallai 4 San Antonio 1

Tulia Beaumont
Oklahoma Cltjr Shreeeport -

S

TV

1lj
3'4
S

Angelo-Midlan- d

Game Postponed
ABILENE Ml A Longhorn

League game scheduled at Midland
on June6 between the Indians and
the San Angelo Colts has been
postponed due to a rodeo. The
game will be played on June 11 as
part of a doubleheader.

The game scheduled Saturday,
June 7, between the same teams
will be played at 3 p.m. Instead of
at night.

League PresidentHal Saytcs an-

nounced today that be had
managers Al Monchak of Hot-we- ll

and Chet Fowler of Vernon
for directing "abusive language"
at umpires In recentgames.
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Yanks Gei Look At Rookie

'
(I

a

13

'1

'

.

Marvin Throneberry(left), Memphis, Ttnn., rookie signed recently
by the New York Yankees for a bonus reportedto exceed $50,000,
talks to Yankee Manager Casty Sttngtl In dugout at Yankee Sta-

dium. Throna-berr- who Is 19 and plays first base, Is a brother of
Boston Red Sox rookie Faye Throneberry. He Is to be assigned to
a Yankee farm club In a few days. JAP Wirephoto).

By Rouson

Ttr

Ardmore ChampSome35,000DueTb See
ioueiw,uu . . .... n ,,,
!n Green Stuff

AliDMORE, Okla., June S UV-M- rs.

WacoTurner, wife of tho Dor
nick Hills Country Club president,
announced at a dinner yesterday
she will give a $3,000 bonus to the
winner of the $15,000Ardmore open
tournament scheduled to begin to

The bonus upped the first prize
to $5,400 and golf professionals said
the competition will be keenerthan
ever now.

WacoTurner assuredsome of the
nation's top golfers they canreturn
next year to compete again prob-
ably for bigger prizes.

I have already posted enough
money to guaranteeanother tour
nament," Turner said. "Wc have
not discussed a date, but wc will
be host to the nation's best golfers
again next year if the PGA ap
proves.

Mrs. Turner added another Incen
tive. There will be a $5 bonus for
every birdie, $10 for every eagle,
and $5 per stroke for every stroke
under par.

Next year. Turner said, he Is
considering boostingthe prize mon- -
n.r in IVI nVt n m.lnt.lM ......mIiu v,wv ti, luamiuiii visual
prominence with other PGA tour--

uaiiiems.
Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, last

year's leading money-winne- r, was
picked as the favorite. His chances
were spiralcd by the sudden with- -

drawal of Jackie Burke, Jr., llous
ton, the year's current top money
winner. The Texan de-

cided to call It quits after a knee
Injury suffered several months ago
recurredafter a practice round,

Burke reluctantly announced his
withdrawal and hopefully predicted
he would be able to play in the
National Open at Dallas next week.

Corum,Dunphy

To Work Fight
Fight fans hereabouts may hear

tonight's Heavyweight Title bout
between Jersey Joe Walcott and
Ezzard Charles over Station KDST
and the ADC Radio Network at
8:00 p m. ABC has been awarded
exclusive radio rights to broadcast
dirdct from the ringside at Phila-
delphia's Municipal Stadium.

Two veteran sportscastcrs ore
assigned to the fight Bill Corum
for his co)orful background and
between-bou-t commentary, and
Don Dunphy for his accurateword-pictu- re

of proceedings In the ring.
Corifm and Dunphy arc the regular
Friday nght reporting team on the
Cavalcade of Sports tights, heard
over Station KBST.

DALLAS, June 5 tfl A total of
only 7,510 turned out last night to
see seven games In the Texas
League and Pres. J. Alvln Gard-
ner wishes he could got over to
the fans that this Is the closest
race In history.

'If the fans had as much Interest
as the sports wrlteds," Gardnerob-

served, "We'd break attendance
records."

The writers have been delving
Into the records and keeping league
statistician W. B.'Rugglcs busy in
an effort to establish that at no
time in the 57 years the circuit
has operated has there beensuch
a race as this.

Before last night's games there
were only threo games difference
from first and last and four clubs

Big Spring Rotarians and
are getting set to grab at

each others throats again on the
baseball diamond.

The 1952 meeting of baseball
teams composed of members of
the two service clubs has been set
for next Tuesday night at Steer
Park.

Manager Manley Cook has avow
ed that he will assemble a Rotary
aggregation that will all bUjt
sweep the Klwanls troops from the
park

Meanwhile. Raymond Touett,
who Is taking on the duties of field
pilot for the Klwanls nine has serv--

In
Play in the Women's Summer

Bowling League will be resumed
tonight.

In matches last week, Dlbrell's
won over First National Bank by
a 3--0 count while Team.l held a
2--1 edge over Cecil's Package
Store.

Janle Barnett of Team 1 was
high scorer with a 172-45-1 effort
while Jinx pozler of Dlbrell's hov
ered near the top with a 147-42-

wnKESm

Lhanes- aicon Dame
Quaker

Of Go

By MURRAY ROSE
PHILADELPHIA WT The fourth

and most lucrative episode In the
JerseyJoe Walcott-Ezzar- d Charles
road scries will be unreeled tonigni
with Charles rated a 2 to 1 favorite
to make boxing history and be-

come the first former heavyweight
king to win back his crown.

Forecastsof fair weather for the
9 p.m. (EST) in Munici-
pal Stadium, site of many historic
events In sports, boosted promoter
Herman Taylor's confidence that
about 35.000 will pay $250,000 to
sec the scrap. Taylor aald ho al

a

and
bas up

The

195

3
T, : oi'vcmii annua cuiuun in u.chad $50.000 1n the Ul and curujJU..JI

.n.l.n -- ,..UUIUjrci laat uJ - . for thla
ine ooui win lie "" tomnrrnu, anrt S.I.,rH.vanH

telecast coast-to-coa- st w h a 75--1,

American lassies are fa- -
mile area I, ,o c . off
blacked out of r..nrrt , .,.,.. .,

Iflafc. aaT AAA anaitrl trw 4 Vt ntVUIl llO.WV mi -- inuiu- - .,.... ,j , J. ..,

TV rights this and no doubt inlvcd ,. ma,cnM
last. numDer in me inrcv-ycn- r . ,j A.i. .1.1.

cinch to eclipse .rivalry appearsa lncr ,, d
the take of the other three thclp Urltl,h havc
HIUHS ill UlUflKU, UUHUIl.

It wns In Pittsburgh last July
18 that the heavy fisted thick-arme- d

Walcot uncorked a perfect
left In knocking out the cham-
pion in the seventh round.

"I'll be out to knock him out
again," said the Cam-de- n

miracle man In his last public
statement. "I've got his number
and he it."

He's cot the title. have to
go after him and get It," said the
solemn-face- d and determined
Charles.

If tho challenger follows through
on his statement the fight could
be the best of the scriesthat start
ed with a waltz In Chicago, picked
up a little steam In Detroit and
really started to blaze in

Walcott. a superb counter-punc- h

er with 0 kayo wallop In either
hand, Is in a perfect spot to draw
Ezzard into a trap. As Ezzard
pointed out, he will havc to make
the tight.

This Is right up the ollcy of the
chomplon. One opening Charles
could mean the fight. Walcott has
been working constantly on devas-
tating counter punches. It seems
he has geared himself for a quick
finish although he said, "I win
a decision if the bout goes the
limit."

Ezzard expects to weigh 191
pounds heaviest of his career

I at the weigh-in-. Nearlng 31, he

FansStayAway Despite
Close Race In TexasLoop

were virtually tied for first place--in
fact three were tied for

and were just one point back of

leading Oklahoma City,
So, there were double-header- s at

Houston, Shrcvcport and Beaumont
and a slnglo game at San Antonio,
and the biggest crowd was 3,421
at Houston. Beaumont drew only
905 yet Beaumont was fighting for
first place.

One-thir- d of the season has gone
and at no time during the cam-
paign has there been more than
87s games difference between first
and last.

Ruggles says that he can find
nothing to show that any raceever

was as close as this at this
time of the season.

RotariansAnd Kiwanss
On DiamondTuesdayNight

Summer Bowling
Loop Action

TteBEERThat

w
City

Scene

Vie

ed notice that his chargeswill be
out to avenge a defeat they suf-

fered In the fall of 1950.

The two service club teams us
ually meet each year, but they
did not manage to schedule an en
counter for 1951.

Tickets for the Tuesday night
engagement are being sold at 50

cents each, tax Inchided. The pro
ceedswill go to the underprivileged
children's fund of the two service

In addition to the baseball exhi-
bition, over a score of valuable

prizes will be award-
ed during the game.

Canyon Standout
To Attend WTSC

June5 UV-Ra- y Bur.
rus. Canyon High School athlete,
wUl West Texas State Col-

lege, Gus Miller, WTS coach, said
yesterday.

Burrus, all-st- football, basket-
ball and track star, asked Miller
to announce his decision so other
schools "would leave bim alone,"
Miller said.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

has grown Into
heavyweight, Is heavieraround the
face on his legs, and un-
doubtedly slowed In the
building-u- p process. He Is sacri
ficing some of his speed (or power,-- !

192 pounds will be ten more
than he packed tor his losing fight
in Pittsburgh.

Walcott's weight has not
much, He expects to weigh 194 or

tonight. For the other three

AmericanHeavily Favored
In MatchesWith English

By MILT MARMOR
MUIRFIELD, Scotland, June Ul

......it .Jul... t
ready competition Is
preaicicu arhndulrn"i" ......
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the telecast. rht,.r
UOIU

latest
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,
flnancla eounterparU

knows
I'll

by

can
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before
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attend

varied

.......I

They

been adapting themselves to the
rolling links of the Honorable Com
pany of Edinburgh golfers, and
seemed completely undaunted by
the fact uiat they were storming a
masculine citadel of golf.

Tho matches will be the first
women's competition, here since
1914. Women players always have
been a rarity on this 6,4C6-yar- d

course.
The two gals' teams, further-

more, attended a reception given,
by the honorable company in the
clubhouse the other night. This was
viewed locally as a precedent-shatterin-g

event.
"It may take 40 years before It

happens again," one gallant club
member said.

The American girls are enthusi-
astic about the course.

"It's In beautiful shape," said

Cook, Air Base

Tangle Friday
Cook's Appliance Store and Webb

Air Base wUl decide the YMCA
Industrial Fastball League's first
halt championship In a game at
City Park Friday night.

Both teamsare undefeated.
cook picked up a win twer

Brook's Appliance Store, 7--5, last
night. Ben Klrkland and Cotton
Mlze divided time on the mound
for the winners, Klrkland getting
credit for tho win.

Williams hurled for the losers.
In Wednesday night's other

game, Texas and Pacific won over
C. L. Rowe Humble, 8-- Derry- -
berry hurled for the winners and
hit a home run that kept the Rail
roadersout In front The ball land-
ed In tho tonnls courts at the
south end of the diamond.

JacomeTo Face
SteedsTonight

The Big Spring Broncs will be
afforded the opportunity1 of looking
at the slants or EddieJacome when
they take the field against the Mid-
land Indians at 8:15 o'clock here
tonight.

Jacomehas an 8--2 won-lo- st rec-
ord this season.Ho won 29 games
In 1951.

Opposing him will probably be
Resizl Corrales. who has won hia
last two times out, once In a starr-
ing role and onci in relief.

It's the 'rubber-gam- e' of a three-ga-

setBig Spring scored Its first
win of the campaign over the In
dlans last night.

Friday night, the rugged Odessa
Oilers move into SteerPark for the
first of a two series with the Steeds,

bouts he weighed, In order, 19314,
103, and 131,

The boitt will be .scored on a
round basis by two Judges and a
rerorec, ino ugmer getting urn
edge from two of tho officials will
be declared tho winner. The of-
ficials will be named Just before
the fight.

In case of rains the fight will
be held Friday with tho same

1 radio-T- V coverage.

TONIGHT!

"K6

Mae Murray, the young lady from
Rutland, Vt., when she finished a
foursome practice round yesterday
with Dot Klrby of Atlanta, the
American women's champion, Pol-
ly Riley of Fort Worth, Tex., and
Gracede M6ss of Corvallts, Ore.

Mrs. Frank Goldthwaltp of Fort
Worth, the non-playi- captain,
said she Is pleasedwith the per-
formance of the girls In the prac-
tice rounds. She must select six
players from amongMiss Murray,
Miss Klrby, Miss RUcy, Miss de
Moss, Pat O'Sulllvan of Orange,
Conn,, Marjoric. Lindsay of Dcca-tcu- r,

111., and Claire Doran of
Cleveland.

Local Golfers

To Tournament
A good delegation of Howard

County golfers probably will par-
ticipate n the annual West Texas
Golf Association tournament In
Mineral Wells next week, accord-
ing to Obte Brlstow, association
president.

The. event and
qualifying rounds have been sched-
uled for June 12, whtto tournament
play will continue through June IS.

The Country Clubs of both Big
Spring and Forsan are affiliated
with the association, which means
that members of both clubs ard
eligible to participate in the

The West TexasGolf Association
embracesterritory from Fort
Worth, Brady and San Angelo
westward to the state line.,

Reagan Gains

Baseball Title
AUSTIN, June5 Ul John Reagan

of Houston Is champion of Texas
schoolboy baseball and its Jack
Schultea has wound up the season
with 15 victories againstno defeats.

SchulteapitchedReaganto an B--5

victory over Crozler Tech of Dallas
last night to take the title.

Houston roared from behind to

BILL and DON
from

en ol Sports

win, Tech got all its runs' la the
first off Schultea, poundlrig
him for four bits, and his mates
made four errors behind him. But

three In a
row to stop the onslaught and from
then on gave the team Just
two bits.'

got two runs in the sec
ond, two In the third and tied the
score In the Then a two-ru- n

blast In the fifth sewed it up for
the Bulldogs.

and

AT

30 Scurry "

501

Bring those, tire eareattetIn to us and t) our expert
service you ,anoher year's wear' on

your This service so little,

CALL, OR COME IN TODAY

PHILLIPS
E. 4th at Johnson Phone 472

JerseyJoe
WALCOTT

Ezzard
CHARLES

HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE
CORUM

announcing direct ringside
QIU.ETTE Cavalcade

inning

Schultea fanned batters

Dallas

Reagan

fourth.

COFFJEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS LAW

Phone

DON'T THROW THEM AVAY!

give
tires. costs

TIRE CO.

BOUT
DUNPHY vP-n-

P

TiSaTlsIlM8:00 P.M. KIST 1490
MadeMilvraukeeFamous
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1950 Studetwfccr Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan. A
low mileage ear that is
priced to sclL
1946 OldsmoblleClub
Coupe. Radio, heaterand
new tires. A car priced to
sell.
1940 Chevrolet se
dan with exchange motor.
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
S04 E. 3rd

1J51 rORD Custom V- -l Moor. A one
earner car wlUi cnlj 18,000 mll.e. rood
ttret, costora seat enters fleeter and
HawaUaa Bronte eolor. tins flee at
SOS nanntls,phone 317 or 1ST7-- eft- -

ctipn.
IfAnLRT l WHILE KteSent tKK
last SJSS. Xrll hlpmrnt hljli.r Cte-t-l

ThUton Mstorcrcle S.lee. Ml Writ
JM
1MT PLYMOUTH kadio end bul-- r

Cull $650 or mj equltr A110 Rr
At T03 El It 151h rhone llii--

FOR TRADE IS1 Oldsmoblle hrdre-mitl-

(Low mlleairi for 131 eh"
rolil er rord. Muit bi tleen S.
fur IDOpm 1301 Owtiw Btre.t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Model 450 G.M.C.
Air brakes, radio, heater,
saddle tanks, 5th wheel,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tires. Clean and
ready to work.

1947 KD-- 625x20 rubber,
air over hydraulic brakes,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connections. A-- t
mechanically

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DR1VERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

'SO
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan, Radio, heater and
automatic overdrive. A
beautiful green color. For
the buy of your life. Buy
MERCURY.

Down Payment $630.

'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $435.

'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Down Payment $330.

$985.
'48
WILLYS Station Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra-
dio and heater. Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This one Is spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

BUICK

Radio,
A

Radio,

and
gooa

that can be

JoeT,

J A

FOR SALE -- A1

1047 Champion Club coupe.
1948 Ford
1947
1948 Chrysler
1950 Jeepster with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
IMS

1949 1H ton.
1949 Studebskcr1 ton pickup
1948 StudcbakcrH ton
1948 Vi ton

McDonald
Co.

206 Johnson rhone 2174

COMPANY

Sales and

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

FOR
New and Used Pipe

Steeland
Water Well Casing

POLES
MADE TO

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field

and

BIG SPRING

& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, over
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down $495.

'47
FRAZER Sedan.This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell it

Payment $195.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. It's lots of

for the
None nicer than this

one.
Down Payment $265.

'46
Runs good.

Payment $185.

'35
FORD Sedan.A work
car.

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

PRIC TO
EVERYONE"

$1885.

$1285.

PEDESTRIAN PICNIC?
NEVER HEARD OF

A THING!
You've got to have a car to have a REAL picnic . .

out to a pretty spot In the country . . . unpack the
food . . . play some ball . . Ahl that's livingl If you

have a car, get one today.

Stylellne Deluxe
Power Glide Radio and heater.Here's
the one you've beenwaiting for. Come
on get it.

Sedanet. A run-nin- g

Radio, and priced

--ton body
and 4

sedan.
Priced

usually are. Cheap.

Tudor sedan. Green paint,
heater.To good to be true.

coupe Ra-
dio heater. Pprfect motor and a

1947
plenty right.

1947G.M.C.

real

1948FRAZER
heater

as they

1949 FORD
radio and

1947CHEVROLET

top.

1941 CADILLAC

Authorized BUICK
Williamson,

401 Scurry

WS3i!i

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS

See These Good
Buys

Commander

Oldsmcbiic
COMMERCIALS

Dodge

pickup
IntcrnaUonal pick-

up.

Motor

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Service

Classified Display

SALE

Structural

CLOTHESLINE
ORDER

Cable Batteries.

IRON

Coupe.

automatic

Payment

$1485.

Down

$585.

dependable
transportation mon-
ey.

$795.

CHEVROLET Pickup

Down

$385.

good

$95.00

"SAME

A

SUCH

drive

don't

1QCA CHEVROLET
I7JW

and

Roadmaster
heater

stake pickup.
speed transmis-

sion. bargain.

Manhattan
and overdrive.

Convertible

rascal.

heater

4-door sedan.One Cadillac
had, and ata low price too.

-CADILLAC Dealer
Used CarManager

Phone2800

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

pp RiittWp?r?gMrTrT? f-srTr- -- 't&isr' aW4wp !
-- , I

TRAILERS A)

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments LongerTerms
1- -4 Down, 5 YarsTo Pay At 5

VE TRADE FOIl ANYTHING OF VALUE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1951 Model 35 ft. with complete both

$3195.

See Us And
Itlchway 00 East Big
Highway 00 East Colorado

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
1918 HUDSON

4 Door Sedan. Loaded

$845
Eaker & Neel

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phono 60

Mid. to m et.rt budi.t ere fler
tld Wnt Ads rt.rrbod? cm .ttord
Ih.m KTerybmr profit by th.ra
rhone 7M lot tailDlul ad taking .err
lc.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe. Light green color
and Gyro Matlc transmis-
sion.

DOWN PAYMENT

$685.00

1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan light grey color
with gyromatic transmis-
sion, radio, fresh air con
ditioner, heater, seat cov-
ers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1950 Mercury Club Coupe,
light green color with
overdrive, radio, heater,
seat covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$565.00

1949 Mercury Club Coupe,
dark blue color with over-
drive, radio, heater, seat
covers, excellent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1951 Studebaker Custom
Champion 4 door sedan,
light gray color with ra-

dio, heater, overdrive.
DOWN PAYMENT

$590.00

1948 Chevrolet fleetmaster
4 door sedan, gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00
1947 Plymouth special De-

luxe 4 door sedan, heater,
olastic seat covers, excel-
lent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1947 Oldsmoblle 78 series
4 door sedan, hydramatie.
drive, radio and heater.

DOWN PAYMENT

$265.00

1952 Dodge Vi ton pickup,
3 spe-- transmission, Hue
color, radio, heater, trailer
hitch.

DOWN PAYMENT

$515.00

1949 Dodge V ton pickup,
3 speed t ansmlssion, blue
color with heater, 6 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT
$3110.00

1951 Dodge 2 ton short
wheelbase truck, 2 speed
axle, 5 speedtransmission,
deluxe cab, 825x20 10 ply
tires, looks like new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

1948 Dodge 1H ton short
wheelbate truck, 2 speed
axle, booster brakes, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1946 Dodge IVi ton lono
wheelbase truck with 13"

grain bed, 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODCE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg Phone6s5

TRAILERS A3

Save $ $ $
Spring Phone2G08
City, Tex. Phone 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUHMF.HGA

PUMPS
The pump you dnn't sec never
lubricate Capacities to 3020
gal. per hour Pressures (o 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to in
stall.

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 203

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
J7 70 exchange

PEDERSON' BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

1H block, smith ol I. it red
Hunt efl East Jra

No delivery service, please

2-19-
50 Fords

Deluxe sedans

$1595.

1947 Plymouth
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Good car.

$795.

TRAILERS

OIL FIELD WJEEK
Trailers for Tool Pushers
' At RoughneckPrice

Special On All Trailers
1 This Stock Goes

We Will Get Moro

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 00
Phono 3015 Night 324W

New
1952-2-3' With

Other Trailer Homes Priced To Your Budget-U- sed
Trailers From $1095up.

We Carry Our Own Notes
1918 FOnD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

A
MOTORCYCLES A10
I1AHUFY US Wtin. prrsrnt slork !!IJ Npxt ihln-nrn- t hlthi
TMxton Motorryrl. Bales, vol
jra

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

vi jJ6fcy j4rtf

nMTTnNAij onDrcn or faoiks
HIS Bprlnz A.rl. No 2937 mr.tn
Tuesday of earn week at 8 p m 703

eit 3rd
W If Corhron, Pr.
W 11 n.rd. See

STATrD CONCLAVE nt
Iprlne Commamtpry No
31 K T Monday June
o. 8 00 p m

O B Hun, E C
n.rt Shu Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl Bprlrm Chtptrr No
17S RAM cy 3rd
Thursday night, 8 00p m

rto. noykln. II P.
Ertln Daniel. Eec

1950 Chevrolet--
sedan. Heater, seat

covers, Excellent

$1395.

1947 Dodge
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Like new tires.

$795.

A-- l

I'M GOING CRAZY
1947 Plymouth 2-D- oor Sedan

White wall tires, Radio and heater

$550.

SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
Good 2 Wheel Trailer $35.00

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING
Vz BLOCKS WEST OF BASE ROAD

Laughlin Motor Co. Ho. 2
W. Highway 80 Phone727

A-- l USED CARS

AND TRUCKS
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1950

1949

1948

1946

1949
1948

1948

$2295.00

AUTOMOBILES

FORD Custom sedan. 8 cylin-
der, radio andheater, overdrive,white
sidewall tires andcolor black.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.
Radio, heater,white sidewall tires, and
color black. This car is priced to sell.
Come by andsee it today.

FORD Super Deluxe sedan. 8
cylinder. We have reconditioned this
car throughout. See and you will buy
it. P.S. This is a one owner car.

CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio and
heater. This car is color black, original
and clean. See for yourself.

COMMERCIALS
FORD with stake body Dual
wheels. This one is clean as new. . . .

FORD Over Cab wheelbasetruck.
With 000x20 dual tires, 2 speedaxle.
Looks and runs like a new truck. A
real buy for someone.

FORD 8 cylinder long wheelbase chas-
sis and oab. Equipped with 2 speed
axle, 825x20 dual tires. This truck has
been reconditionedand will saveyou
money.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1040 Ford Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.
Black, radio, heater, whitq sidewall tires, 28,000
actual miles.

$1195.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

Used

Meet

AIR

long

Ford Dealer'
Phone 2645

AURAILERS Al

Both

(ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

STATED UEETINO B
rill lod(. No(ijpU 3nd and 4th Tu.t

Nlchti S 00 DmiA c":.ford Hotel.
O.le e n.

R V lielth s.e.
STATED MFETINQ
Staked Plain. Lotto No
5 A F and A M 2nd
and th. Thursday, a oo
p m WA E Deel W M

Ertln Daniel Sec

STATED MEETINO Bit
3fjimif onrine V u D

Fourth Tueaday, s 00
p m

Mark A Butphea. Pria
J C Robln.on. Sec

Diamond Masonic Pin
set In beautiful gold
mounting Striking do.
slim .mart ityl.
Only S 00 at ZALC3
-- NOW

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST BLACK (em.le Pekingese An
wers to the name of Princes. Tin.

Was last aeen around Jones Motor
company call carter a Furniture Re
ward
LOST TWO Pekingese, one black and
a golden brown lth black streaksru West 16ih or phone 153I--

PERSONAL B5
AIIl FOnCE Officer and wlf. wish to
auopt baby from birth or up to n'ne
months Will pay expenses Write
itox it-- care or Herald

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Snow Cona machine
nice 225 scrtenpd room canvfti
top wooden floor See at Fire Station,
Sierltng City or phone 140

SMALL CAFE for sale one person
can handle V.1U trade for house
ir.iier 012 west ira
COSDEN SERVICE station for aalesu west 3rd st priced right.
FOK SALE Woodwork shop doing
good business See at 20t West 18th.
l'hone 12U

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE: PLANS drawn 1510 Eait Kth
Day phone t.Oia-F--3 Neel tiumeainer
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tlo tank l
and wain raeki. vacuum equipped
3402 Blunt, San Anielo. phone 9.92

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES NATIONAL ayitcm Of
cientmo control over 23 yeara Call

or write Letter Humphrey, Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Well.
Eitermlnatlnic Company for free tiv
pectlon. 1419 W Ave D, 8ao Ange-l- o

Texas Phone 6056

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Retir-
ed moth lmmunls.d. 6&J Duracl.an-ers-,

1305 11th Place Phone 3MI-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nichts 1458--

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top toll, good
drheway material. Lots level-
ed No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 356T-W-- 1

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top soil andfill dirt
Stock pile at

C05 Northeast 11th

Phone 1444--W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit- - Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801. Gregg
Phone.9673

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVINO
Lars building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
10T Undberg PbontJ128.W

P.O. DOS 1335

YARDS. LOTS ana ttrdraa plowed,
t.Ttled and harrowed, rord tractor
rbona I02C--W or S44S--J

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

140S Scurry Phone 2684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
hath room

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97 75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

07 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING D74
MURRY WELDINO Eerrlce Any-
where, anytime sot Northwest 2nd
Phone 2120

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

NEW SALES IDEA

Wanted 2 men orwomen In Big
Spring and Lamesa to work
full or part time. Experience
not necessary as we train you
to make $30 to $60 a week part
time, or S10S to $150 a week
full time. Leads furnished. Car
necessary Call K C Baxter,
Settles Hotel, after 4 30 pm.

WANTED Al mechanic Commission
basis Franklin Oarage.Apply Friday
omy

EXPERIENCED SERVICE station at-
tendant Apply Oulf Service BtaUon,
311 Oregg

WANTED RELIABLE man for es-

tablished randy rout. Cash deposit
required Contact J D. Beck. Craw-
ford Hotel. Room 017

WANTED
Credit Manager

Trainee
25-3- 5 Years of Age

Wc will train you on the job
under experienced man here
in Big Spring, then permanent
assignment can be hereor any-
where in North Texas that you
choose.Free life insurance, re
tirement vacations and un
limited opportunities for ad
vancement

Apply by Letter
Firestone

Tire & Rubber Co.
507 East Third

Big Spring, Texas
WANTED CAB drlttrt Apply Cltl
Cab Company. SOS Scurry.

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
Postmistressfor Hemphill-Well-s

Company sub-statio-

Applicant must be
over 25. For interview ap-
ply only to Thelma Roe,
Texas Employment Com-
mission, 213 West 3rd St.

WANTED
SECRETARY
For Law Office

Must be well qualified in
shorthand and business
methods.

Apply

Gilford L. Jones
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 410

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phont 632

10 Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,June 5, 19SS

Political ,

Announcements
fh. ft.eajfl u aacnofla.el to. atv

unmet, tha following candldatle. lot
puma emea. tntal.ai to th. Dame-tra- il

Primaries-ro- r

Congress, ltth District!
UEUKUE MAltun

For Stat. Senate, ltth District!
HARLET SADLER

ror BUt. Rtpreimtatlro 181st District
3 GORDON (OBIEI BRI8TOW

ror District Attorney:
ELTON OILLILAND
dTJILrORD (OIL) J0NS3I

ror District Clerk:
OEOROE O CHOAT

ror County Jndga'
WALTER ORICB
O K. 'RED) OILLLIM
TOM HELTON
It. It. WEAVER

ror County Attorney!
BARTMAN BOOSE

ror SharUP
i D (JAKE) PROTON

W D iPETEl OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDrnVtOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
ror County Clenc

LEX PORTER
ror County Ta AsseieofCoIleetor- -

VIOLA rtORTON ROBINSON
R B HOOD

ror County Treasurer!
TRANCES OLENN

ror County Commissioner Prtctnei
No t:p o iTuarrrs

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B OIBBS
WILLARD SMITH
C E KISER

ror County Commissioner Prtctnei
No S

PETE TTIOMAS
ror County Commissioner Prtttnei
No S

A 1 tARTTfUR) STALLmOS
MURPII N THORP
U II (UAO TATE

ror County Commissioner Prtetne'
No

EARL irtTLL
TRED POLACEK

ror County Suryeyon
RALPH BAKER

Tor Justice of PeacePrecinct No 1

W O IORION1 LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL ICYI NABORS

Por Constable Precinct No 1

J T (CHIET) THORNTON
For Constable. Precinct No S

T II MCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN

For Chairman of County Democratic
ExecuUvt Committee:

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2

CAFE HELP Experience not neces-
sary Apply Friday morning. Jumbo
No 1 2000 Bouth Oregg.
WANTED EXPERIENCED night
waitress lOOOpm'toOOOara Ap-
ply 60 Cafe West Highway SO

WANTED MIDDLE age lady to car.
for my InvaUd mother Phone 023--

or SSOO, Mrs A. F. II111. HOt BlrdweU
Lane

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In personat UlUera Pig Stand
110 East Ird
EXPERIENCED CASHIER wanted
Apply In person
need apply Walgreen Drug

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED cook. Ap--

piy oo care, west rugnway 80

WANTED DISHWASHER Erenlng
shift Apply Charlie a Cafe. 1110
Oregg

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

"INSURANCE"
Wc have,an opening for repre-
sentatives In this territory
High commissions Liberal
drawing account, attractive
policies, competitive rates, $10,-00- 0

direct mail
advertising. If Interested con
tact:

First American
Life Insuiunce Co.
Art Warner, RegionalManager
309 White Bldg , Tel

ABILENE, TEXAS

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL Stud; at homeEarn diploma, enter' college or nurses
training Same standardKits at used
by best resident schools Also draft-
ing, blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc Information write American
School. Jett M Orecn, JltJ South
tth AbUene. Tezat

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

CLEANERS

CLEANERS

We service
Opposite

911. Phone 121

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEORAPn, tram ordere
and ticket sales.To qualify for Job
with railroads er oil companies,we
neip yov set placement monw
I27S-T- er

NEED MONEY!
Earn$100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopei In (pare
time. Send $1.00 tor instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart,
racnt T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, CallL Monty-bac-k

guarantee.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. earnestBcott Ktepa child-ren Phone 3S04--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and.
summer classes, till Main. Phono
1173J

DAT, NIGHT NTJR8ERY
Mrs Fortiyth keepe thildrea. UN
Nolan, phone

WILL KEEP children m any home en
hours Phone S61S--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO WANTED Mixed bundlea

1 35 Khaki suits 29 cents, tot North-
east 12th

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th
tRONINO DONE at 1111 Wtst Tin

SEWING H6

TILE ALTERATION
SHOP

All kinds of alterations, and sewing,
drapes etc We use Necchl Bewlng
Machines

MRS J. H. ROUTH
112l4 East 2nd.

Thone 39

DO SEWINO and alterations Mrs.
ChurchwelL 711 Runnels. Phone
1IIIW

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole! coferea btlu. button.
ntp buttoni in pctrl and olort.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

CROCIIETINO LET me make It lor
you Bee at S10 West 7m before J.oo
p m

BELTS, BOTTONS. buttonholes anil
Lutlera eosmetlcs Phone S9SX 1T01
Benton. Mrs II V Crocker

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premltr, O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In AH Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blair. Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone It

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone Ml

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washing machinesthat will
give lots of good service for you. Wo have about
lw or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$o04 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-66- 8

"WHRE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CORNEL.SON

feature drive-I- n

JehMoet

Makes,

LINES

I



TyaMrwjg-i- - ,...!,.. .gyn4..Z.x. 'xtfj-...r,mfiffig-

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP'
NOLAN

HtnTOHHOUML COVERED BITT.
TONS. MELTS. BUCKLES. AMD ICTH.
LETS WESTERN STTLII SHIRT

OTTOHS BOTTOMS.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
fob, studio om cocaiiue. outStanley PhoneHMO,

LUZIER'B mtl COSMETICS Plana)OM 1M a IT St. Odoec Morrli.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
PEA OREEN Alfalra for 111. Prttaand quality riant. Whejeiale and ft.tall. Immediate delivery Davla and
Dcata Feed Blor. men 117

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Just Received
Screens,Windows.Doors,

Plenty of Hardwood Flooring.
Priced Went

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complttt Sit with Trim

toot Cad Iran Tub Coromodi and
Lavatory I1M II
Alia Air CondiUoner Pumpi in n

P. Y TATE
At Apartment Houss

1004 West 3rd.
FXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materiel
40 pir cent caliche N per cent

fraril White or brown Leo Hull
Hlchwav phone 3511

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4 . I ft-- --,
20ft. .UU
1x8 h 1x12 Sheath-- y rn
Ins. Dry Pint .OU
Corr. Iron

Ga. lU.yo
CedarShingles
(Red Label) O.40
Oak flooring l cfiNo.2P.oyal I U.OU

SheetRoek 4.00
ShsetBoek 4.0U

Glass qqc
Doors

2 panel qc
doors sj.7J
2x4--6 (est 1 c
Each '

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. S4004 Pb, 1571
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEED OBED FtlRNITUREr Try
"Cartcri Stop and Swap" Wi will
buy, lell sr trade. Phone IIU 111
Weit 3nd

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

617 E. 3rd Phons126

LIVINO ROOM AND bedroom cultct
and complete kitchen rurnlahlntt.
Humphery biattr. Phone 3IU-- to
Worth Nolan. -

FOR SALE' 4 toot Hot Point cabinet
alnk. with dlihwaiher. never beenun
crated. Prtea reduced, Mre. A. C,
Ban, aoj Main, phone 1H.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $09.50
3500 CFM $116,50
4500 CFM $136,50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Box Springs '

Hollywood Beds
.InncrsprlnR Mattresses
have it felted

bio spring
Mattressco.

811 West 3rd. Phons1764

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS'

At A Price To Sell
Plentyof Pumps.

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 MUcs On West Highway 80

WOOL RODS, add tablet, dlihee. er

end other houitholrt goodi. 401
Virginia Avenue, phone 3314--

Wedding Bells
For the Junebride and groom

Any kind of furniture for
your new home,plus a wedding
gift. It you buy your furniture
from us.

Wc can furnish your home
from the floor on up. and at
a savings to you, in cither new
or used furniture.

Will give terms If so desired.

Check with us before you buy.

We buy, sell and trade.
Also rent hospital and roll-awa- y

beds.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

HM West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phons2137

SPORTING OOODS K8

FOR SALE; 13 loot, (lit epeed utility
boat, with or without trailer Reason-
able See at 1104 Sycamore or call
3J45--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
COMPLETE HELP-jouri.- laundry
equipment for sale to be moved.
Phone 610 or 3347--

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality
Can be Installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, and the pump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

CLOSINO OUT most or our etock el
etandard clanle albuma One-ha-ll

price Record Shop, ill Main.

OOOD WINDMILL lor aale. 101 Eait
nth.
HARLEY 13s While preient etock laita
1315. Next ehlpment hither. Cecil
Thliton Motorcycle Bilei, 1 01 Wett
3rd

MEW AND need radloa and Phono,
(raphe at barilla prlcee. Record
Shop, ail Mala.

FOR SALE: Oood new and Hied rad-
iator! for all can, truck! and oil Held
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed
Peuriloy Radiator Company 101 Eail
3rd Street.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If pesired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

N f AL, L
' BEDROOMS LI

AIU CONDITIONED, dole In, private
bedroom with bith Oil man

MS Scurry, phono Slt--

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent. Ad.
Joining bath. Men only. CaU 191 er
aee at til Orcgg

FRONT BEDROOM for rent 301
Eleventh Pla7e.CaU lll-- or 3M3--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Ltt us take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket rotas

Complete Stock- - Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1101 Gregg Prion 9473
Refl. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 V Chicken Pci. $U0

Whele Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Llvtvrs, 4 Pet. 90c

Order of ttMsxarde. 4 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVEDWITH

He ReWe Honey Grevy French FrtM
DELIVERY HOURS

I.A.M.tellMr'.M.
r.K.teHP.M.

"My, my, did you oet all of
those pretty itars In the Her-a- id

Want Adi, toot"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
nnDROOM FOR rent. Private en-
trance ad'olnlnt bath On bul line.
1008 Bcutry.

LAROE BEDROOM and lirire. Pri-vate, convenient to bath One or two
gentlemen No drunka 701 Enl tfth.
Phone 3707--J

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
lor rent 402 Park phone llil w

OARAUE BEDROOM Eilra lartt.nicely fumlihed with ihnwer Men
only See at noi Eat nth
LAltQE BEDROOM For rent. Two
larte brdi Suitable lor two or three
people got Johnion Thone 17J1-- J

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
1 or 1 men Adjotatnt bath 1101
Scurry Phone 30M

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND boird, family ilyle mrali.ill North Scurry Mri R E TwIUey

ROOM AND board Family Style K'.-- e
roomi tnneriprlng mattren.i Phone
3H1-- 110 Johnion. Mre Earneit

APARTMENTS L3
UNFURNISHED Urateapartment 804 Northweit ind.
FURNISHED apartment In

duplex, to couple. No pet! or drunki.Apply iio North Oregt.
FURNISHED apartment for

couple See Mn Harlan, 1113 Main,
DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnlihed apartment! Private bath
BUU paid. King Apartment!. 301 John-eo-

ONE AND two room tumubed apart--.!! '..-.- ! a t aiv.mw e vwupivraj vBiimm wovrw

HOUSES L4
AND bath unfurnlihed houie.

50 per month Phone 3JSJ-- alter
& 00 p m

FOR RENT houie and bath.partly furnlihed 1301 Weit ind
AND bath furnlihed home.

802 Bin Antonio

AND bath furnlihed houie.
SOS Northeait 101b. Apply at homo
in rear
MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT Builneie place, 3 mllri
Weit of Big Spring on Highway 80.
New itucco. 30 X 38 Bee or call J. D.
Wright, 5501-- J

WANTED TO RENT L6
NEW MANAOER of Fireitone. wife
and one child deilre one bedroom
unfurnlihed houie or apartment
Would ronilder furnlihedapartment or houie. CaU Mr

Phone IM.

WANTE.D: NICE unfurnlih-
ed houie or apartment. Superior ti

Wanted by July 1 Write Lt R.
L. Burkhalter, 311 Llpan Drive, San
Angelo, Texai.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND loma aquipment. Price
tSOO Would take car or frailer home
on trade. T04 LameaaHighway, Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor-
ner lot Pavement Over 1300 iq ft.
Thli u a nice one. Only I1J.0O0. Near
Junior College.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 130S Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3763--It

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Tour chance for a good buitncu and
good Income beildea the Builnen.
Beit location In Big Spring. It willpay you to InveiUgate

roomi, three porcbei, work
ihop, tinge, fenced yard, new roof,
new ildlng. Cloie to ichooli. I20OO
caih Balance monthly, 750
Lovely new borne. Ed-
ward'! Height!. Vacant I1J.J00.

Cloie to Weit
Ward. Oood home for I11C0.

cloie In Cloie to ichool. Ex-
tra good home for 7M.

cloie In, cloie to ichool. Big
home, good buy for M3S0,
Oood home an4 Income Large 4
room and extra nice All for
8IS00
12000 caih and IM per month for thlilarge home MK

and bith. Oarage, 3 loti, and
Orchard. 15350
Only Iota loft In IhU new AddiUon
Itoo each.

houie for eale by owner.
Apply at 04 Scurry, phone ll,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted;also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another in ParkhlU
Addition.
Many homes In good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

pre-w- houie. Oood loea--
Uon. 11900.
pretty niw on pavement.
111.100.
Nice on pavement liSOO down.
Total moo.

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

parage, ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

3 5pr
Tt miw i m mm M
U'tei,ta''fcafr',JKi

304 Scurry Phone785

INVESTMENTS
3 haum ea ana lot, Revenue HIS
month. IllOO. Only liioo down.

ale and dean. Oal
I woo

alee and cleen. 16000.
home on bui line. SOO0,

Pretty houie. Only II33S.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, veneUan
bunds, floor furnace, air

patio, barbecue pit,
servant quartera and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

ijy .HP'"

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

house in rear, both fur-
nished and renting for 8150 per
month. Price 88750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplet with nice S
room cottage, aU on lame lot.

Oood Duplex, Only 11000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER
1 year old. home. Colored
bath fliturll, carpeted living room.
Tile bath and kitchen, alt large roomi.
Muit aee to appreciate.

Phone 2341 -- R

FHA HOMES
Four

Homes.

$1800 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION
Builder

George D. Steakley
Field Office
1103 College

Phone 3785

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

G. I. HOMES
Noaring Completion

DOWN PAYMENT

$695.
Largs bedrooms,plenty of clotet (pace, tile In
kitchen and bath. 60 foot lot, paved streets.Over
half of housesin this addition alreadysold, Taking
applicationsfor balanceof houses.Starting at 9:00
tomorrow morning at

504 Circl- - Drive

Phon-- 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

iriiiriiiii

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F.H. A.
house with a large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad
dltion. S2500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER .

Phone1254--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near schooL Excellent lo-
cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for 8120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. J11.5O0.
Fine home with s.
Located on Westovcr Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be-

lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle.
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced $100,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Lovely new home 114,500.

on pavement IIO.IOO. Only
1)500 down, balance emaU monthly
paymente.

houie and den Barratn.
Pre-w- arlea Ooao cmr.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2G72, 2509-- or 11G4--H

Office 711 Main

house in Gt Loan. Small
down payment.
New house In Park-
hlU.
Beautiful home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
Good buy In South part of
town, with Income.
Nice home, near
Junior College.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwcll Lane,
tUe baths and

Nice home In Park
HUL

house. Nice buy on
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Aylford.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway.

REAQY TO GO
houio on pavement. Completa

with new furniture. Only I II, WO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Rhoads-Rowlan-d

Phone1702or 2899--

107 West 21st

On pavement.A rati
buy.
New line noun. Cbolct
location.
New Bath and half. Stone
trimmed. Ample doiet ipaca. A beau-
ty.

r.Il.A. loan. Small down
payment

on DaUai.
Lovely rock houie. nso
cquari feet. Corner lot.

houie in eouth part of town.
Small down payment,

Tile kitchen and bath. Urge
lot. Well of water.
Builneie and Reildent loti.
FOR SALE by owneri Pre-wa-r

home. 1171 feet floor epaea.
1001 11th Place. Bhown by appoint-me-

only. Phone Ht-J-.

FOR SALE
By owner: New and extra nice
and bath. Alio, new and bath.
Prefer caih, but termi will be ac-
cepted, Will take good tiled car at
part down payment on cither houie.

1105 North Goliad

WON'T LAST '

LONG
homo. Only 11100 down.

Ideal location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE: Sly equity In
home. Small monthly paymenta. Hi
Rldgelea Drive.
FOR BALE: houie. lot Doug-le-a.

Phone 33W-- Inquire 104 North-.l- it
13th.

FOR SALE by owner Modern
itucco noma Corner lot. Venetian!,
paving, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired. Ichooli, trading center clou.
1318 Owene,

WATCH
For Important
Announcement
Friday 13th

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

HOUSE for lite. In,
mediate pollution. Equity 1 3500,
mall monthly payment. Owner liar.Ig town. CaU 3814--

GOOD BUYS
bream hauie. Sitaedown Total MlttV

pre-w- houie M8M,
near ichool. II0M.

A law houie! Ilooo dawn,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1329

t

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you wsrtt water, l have
It. $1.50 per thousand gal-
lons. Bring barrel) buck-
ets, Jugs, etc

Ecson Acres
Nursery

4 Miles East on 0.

REAL ESTATE M V"

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE and bath, lot Mobile,
phono 1M7-W- .

The AmericanWay
Own Your Own Home .

house for sale.
813.000.

Located 1205 Pennsylvania

RayS.Parker,
Builder

Phono 1589--

FARMS 8, RANCHES MS

Winter GardenDistrict
IJ0 acre Irritated terra. 1 000 gallon
welle. fully equipped; S room reil-den-

J'i mllce from thriving com-
munity. A good buy. Excellent eoll
Termi to qualified buyer. Call
FMII4 er or write C 1.
Ondruaek. 101 Fulton. Ban Antonio,
Texat.

Farms 8 Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3.000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly cloe to Dig Spring
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Heal good section of land, halt
In cultivation, half in pasture.
This Is roally a good slock
farm
All thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phons 1883

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

10 ACRES WITH 4.room itucco houie
and bath. Hie 3 welle. windmill, prei-eu- ra

pump. AU planted. It', mtlei
Eait of Falrvlew. Bee a D. Webb, at
Emplra Southern Oaa Company,
EXCELLENT 761 ACRES new mod.
era Improvementi, Blue etim gran.
40 mllee Northeait of Tulia, located
on U.S. highway, IIS.OOO Poiimlon.
W. E. Roberta,Realtor. Nowata, Okla-
homa.
FOR OKLAHOMA Builnni property,
or farme and ranrhee. contget FJ,
E F1FIELD AOKNOV 330 Weil
Meln. Ardraore.Oklahoma Phone 431.

ROCK HOUSE, all convenience!.Thir-
teen acree In Clyde, Applei, peachei
and pecan!. Irrigation ayitem, Farm,
all cub Other Implement!. Phone
443, BIf Bering.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

l Q 'If
' 'ZJWMMMH

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE
Expirt Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

YOI'LL GET IACK
THAT NEW CAR

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

X S ff&?em(j
INCLUDES

Cleanand adjust
carburetor

Cleanand adjust
park plugs

Chock battery cables
and wiring

Cleanair filler
Chock generatorand
fan belt

Adjust points, check
distributer timing

'Inspect,drain and
refill cooling syslerr

PassengerCar

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2445

J r

Big Sfolng (Teia8) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES M8
FOR TRADE OR tale by owner.in aerei welt Improved Irrigated
farm' near LRUeneld. Texta. for tree-ing Una. Sand knoUe barred. Rente)

. Bot Sit. WoiweU. New Mexlea,
WANT ORASS land UN serci allPlute except loo ton hay meadow.
Small Improvementi Fenced, plenty
of water. Eitlmated 09 eowi, lll.oon.aid aerei all paitnre. fenced, witer,no Improvementi, aiietfleity. ichoolbui. Eilimite so eowi.jwoo. Write!
ft'. LAvl"rp" Me Realtor, SUa

Oklahoma. .

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. AU o
lease money goes with place.
H royalty. Leaseup 1053.
160 acres 10 miles out H
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres In Gaines County. AU
in culUvaUon. IrrlgaUon weU.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places In
Martin. Howard, MltcheU and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FINE STOCK rarmi and Agricultural
Arkaniaa.old l'm Ftmrcho RiverLand Co Little Rock. Atkaniai.

ron BALE 180 acre farm with, fairImprovement!. Plenty of rein andran. Loceted In Southeait Okla-
homa, Will eonilder leaie or trade by
owner Adjoining U0 acree can bi
bought. Immediate pollution. M. P.Cranford, Bot 441. DoMtbwalU, Tex- -

ZAVALA COUNTY
7 acree 343 In tulUvallonl I ihaV.

low weiui plenty of water. AU levelland CiiltlvaUd land pltntad to
crone Price. SITS an acre. CallP34III or 3 or write o, J.Ondruiik, SO Fulton, San Antonio.

IT'S EASIER THAN TOU THINx"to
fell, rent, hire help, recover eora.thing you've ioit or frad a good l."! fhont TM and plaee a Herald
Waal Ad,

Stroao esoogh to atomd enI

Miracle l. aeuHprool
eoTtruig, solid bratt Wunge,
Ittjurleua, ttnlngs

id atoet atieiotfcer MSKUae.

Tam

Jre at Mstw

KBST mi 10BO;

820; KTXC 1400
by the radio wke are

(or its

te
S3ST News
KRLD Beulab
wbap Oeorte Morgan Chew
ktxc Dinner serenade

lit --To --ocal
KBST Elmet Davit
KRLD Jack Smith Shew

Man's Family KBST
Organ Melodlei KRLD Mr.

tM vvaai-- 'Liragnei
KBST envst Eegle KTXO Bateball
CltLn Peer Lea Shaw

Of The World
ktxo John T. riynn KRLD The

w oa -Eagle KTXC
wbap sporta Kiwi 1

KTJCC Hometownerg

spy

Xyras

Spy
t:oo

RRBT Cefe Iitanbul
KRLD FBI Peact ) War
WDAP-Fat- Sir Knows Ben

Marine Show ,

inCafe Iitanbul Reb't
KRLD FBL War
WBAP-Fat- nei Knowi But KTXO Bateball
KTXC Marine Show

1130
KBST Melody KRLD
KRLD noAi- - mi
WBAP Night
KRLD Mr. Keen

T!4
KBST Melody Parade
wrap Night Beat
Knt.P--Mn Keen

FRIDAY
.H

(unrlie KBST
KRLD Stamp! Quartet KRLD

Balltdt
KTXC CoffeeHIS

KBST Sonrlii
KRLD Blag
TTDjii' jhi

IM KTXO Coffee
Susrtit

KRLD Time Braakf
WBAP Farm Bvittor Blag
KTXC Weitera

1:41
Jack Hunt She

lllte
WBAP-ch-uck Wagoa

f.0
KBST Martin Agroiukr
KRLD Morning Mows
WBAP Newi
KTXC Saddle Berentdt

KBST Weather
KRLD Muilcal Ciravan
WBAP Early Bird

TIM
KBST New!
KRLD NtWt
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdt
KTXO CaU For

l!4
KBST Muilcal
KRLD Coffee With Bud
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Family Altar

FRIDAY

Ladle

New! KHLD
WBAP
KTXC13 ;M

KB BT

krld Juniptr JuneBo
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXC

KBST ArtUU on Parade
KRLD OuMlng
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Muilcal Interlude

l:M
KBST Ml PayraaiUr
KRLD-- Dt Paul
WBAP Or netting
KTXO OameOf The Sty

AdmlBlttrauaa
KRLD Matoa

Or nothing
KTXC Otmt Of Th Day

l!M
Xewt

Drake
wbap To Moil
K.TXO Otae Of Th Day

i
KBST Valentino
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Newt And Market
JCTXC Of Th Say

Thnm., g, 5t !
CLASSIFIED CHSrUY i

,

t
KiTrHiNirc I

l!a,fr)--tt--
M iJ AU I

Conditioning Servico

Phone

Murrcll Carpet

Company ,

190S 13th Street
Lubbock,

Anyone wanting to pur--
chasucarpttatcontrao-,,--

Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

206(1

Lubbock, Texas

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

st tew h
Me Wiekly

Wo lalerttf or
iCawrytog Caarge

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS)

'WBAP (NBC) (LBS)
(Program lnforaaUon le furnUhsd statloas.
responsible aceuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING

KBST Amateur Beer
krld Mr.
WBAP Dragnet

WBAP-O- ne Amateur
KTXC

WBAP-Ne-wi

Hour
chameleos

,S:M
KBST Amateur Rauv

iCBST-an- ver
KRLD-No-wa

Fltrnouta

counter
BaiebaU

SiH
KBST Tl- -a
KRLD The Judge
WBAP Counter
KTXC-BMc- ball

!

KBST Golden Coneerl
KTXC

KBST KRLD
Peace

Rob't
Playhoua

Beat KTXO-Baae-ball

KRLD

WBAP Bunkbouie wbap

KBSTKRLD Ointlemal

KRLD
Roundup

KBST
KHLD-mile- llly

KTXO-Ne- wi

Forieaal

KTXO-Nt-wi

Bretkftit

KBST-B- tns Ladiee
Murray

KTXO

lleporter

Double

KBST

KJtLD-M- era

Bird-- ill

Texas

tort price.

Call collect

Chtmelees

Ptiene

!:sua

Tin Pan
KTXO Hansen '""':BaiebaU

lilt b Ste
KRLD-No- wa -- V
nurwaiVI r
KTXO-N- ewi

TWBP-J- oh Waddlu.OrgtaJudge KTXO Recorded

K?TrMi,s "aunf
wbap Herman orch.
KTXC--lg Off

?fcy.uk,'iLjrl','"i
WBAP Herman Oreh.

Q.'a WlXW'kl u ajgra Kilt

.WBAP-Nt- wif pane

e gtg;ii sj nCj.'a WaiWki KRLD-Joh- nny niekt
WBAP Dance Orch.v. "L.-- .
WBAlfMf."fK.oo,.
KKLD CBfl Dance Orch.

.- - -"- wsie -- fvoi n wtwfj

MORNING
'

KBST-N- twt ,

on u Annur ooarret"
WBAP-st- nke III Rich
KTXC ClMlfled-Pa- t .

It-I- t

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
nuwfwtm ai ruinKTXC Muilcal Interlude

IUUI
KBST-Bre- ak The

Orand
WBAP-B- ob And Ray ,
KTXC Houiewlvet' B'nide
KBST The
WBAP-D- avt Ourowar

HI
KBST Coiden Concert

Parade

Lane

raride
1130

KBST Newe - Snortt
KRLD Preeldentlil Prolllei
weir iui ran vauiy
KTXC BaiebtU

Breakfalt Clnk
Newt ,

Morning Newt '
Club

Sill
Breekful Clok

Croiby how

KBST Berentdt
CBS

flertaadt
Country

WBAP-Ne- wi

KBST sireata
Coffee KBST

Roundup

nuni
Club .

113
ail Club
Croiby Show

cedar Rtdg
Coffee Club

Brtlkful Cub
KRLD Bob Croiby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee WD.li
KTXO-Co- ftft Pub
KBST My True

Arthur
Trateliri

KTXC Platter Party
ill '

Karvty
KRLD-Ste- mp Quartet

KTXO-Ne- wi KTXC-Oa- me

WBAP-Dou- bla

Jung

23

Phone

Momenta

Roiemary

Oodfrey
welcome

IRLDWendy
Btewan

KTXC-Pu- blle

II iH
KBST-Ne- we

Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Cl-alra Stewart

Morning Devotloaal
11; JO

KKfrr ...n ..
KRLD-He- len
WBAP-Bu- gl) WaddlTt

Luncheon SereMd' 1 !
HaB

our Qal Sunday
Wnill.W.l,AM.

Oet Acquainted Luncheon Serenade

AFTERNOON
1:M I as

B

kbit My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

Welcome Travelers
Platter Party

:

Whliparug atreeU
Arthur Oodfrey

Si Markets
KTXO Seiame'isecret

tillAgatnil The
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
VDiaVir runA Tfma

Can Be Sllful
of The Day

KTXO Lat'a

rsar Paul KBST
Hilltop

WBAP Newi Life

ll:l
ilBIl KBSTKRLD HomeCox RoadWeitera Mull

Newi

Farm

Light

Vttt
Perry

KBST

Here'

Oime

1402

wbap

PrA9rJKria

Mill

ii'oe

Bank
KRLD Slam

Break Bank
KRLD

wbap Boyi
KTXC

KBST

KRLD
WBAP

sue

Sertlct

krld
KTXO

KTXC
11(41

Moile
KRLD

M.IHih...
KTXO

Sill KBST Newa

KTXO

KBST
KRLD

Nawt

KBST Storxa

SIOUIIKRLD
wbap

wbap
Oama

r'"'.

Orch.

Story

Trent

KBST

WBAP

wbap

1:1S III
Be Scale
ram
Of Lift
Of The Day

KBST Mary Marua
KRLD Koui Pirty
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO Data Of Th Pay
KBST Xrtlyn Wmter
KRLD carl Smith
WBAP Right Happlaei
KTXC Oarae Of The Dl7t:e
KBST Hotly Crck?
KRLD Big suiter
WBAP Backitiie villa
KTXC Oane Of The Sty

ltCSST Lone Jourciy
KRLD Ma Perkln
WBAP SUUa DaUai
KTXC oami Of The pay

KBST Dean Cam iron
KRLD Young Dr Melon
WBAP LorcoM Jane
KTXO WaaUrn UU Paradt
KMT atari For Defeu
KTRT-- The UlBlOol
WBAP
KTXO

Woman to My Booaf
weetunJill raraaa

iwijiv nouiewivca Dnaoo
ll:t0 ,

KBST Jack Bereh Show
Warren.Ntwt

,
Pro.

KRLD Second Mrt Borloa
WBAP-J- uil Plata BlKTXC CaU For Mull

4

T

KBST Rhythm Eiprlie
KRLD Meet June Chruly
WBAP Front Fag Farnl
KTXC CaU For Uuile

KBST Rhythm Expreu
KRLD Newt
WBAP Lorenxo Jane!
KTXC-C-all For Mualt

KBST Afternoon Devotloaal
khld arady cat
WBAP Doctor" wit
KTXC ClU For Muiie

ties
KBST-B-lg Jos SptcM
KRLD-Ne- wt
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Mealcan.Progital

BUS
KBST Mark Tratt .
KRLD Maaiey TUtoa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Mexican Froiraa
KBBT-Prl- day Frojlce
KRLD Newa
urn in XYAk CTrawfara
KTXC Muile-Saj- y Ui'sins
KBST Friday Prollca
KRLD Lowell Tlwaa
WHIP. N.H
KTXC Mueia-Kai- Ui'ntas,

irm'- my.- AT.-to?&imi&&ti&&- i yr
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furtherCrackdown
OnGamblersBy US

By CHARLES MOLONY

WASHINGTON UV-- Tbe govern-We- nt

mean to make it easierfor
Its tax collectors to convict gam
Men vha evade paying the ISO--

year occupational tax Congress
Imposed on then? last fall.

To do It. the Internal Revenue
Bureau startedsteps today to re
hire numbers operators, book-

makersand other to pay
the tax before they start oper-
ating.

Now, they're required only to
pay-- their occupational tax by the
end of the month that they start
In the gambling business. And It's
hard sometimes to prove Uic've
been operating long enough to be
overdue on their tax payment

"It seems they've always 'Just
started operating,' " an official
told reporter "Our agents
caught a man In Pennsylvania the
other day with a desk loaded with
numbers game tickets. lie told
them: 'I Just started an hour ago

that's my story and I'm sticking
to it"

Changing a tax regulation In-

volves so much red tape,however,
that the rule
can't ,.1)0 made effective before
Sept. 1. ,

The bureauhas convicted about
SO gamblers of evading the oc-

cupational tax slnco It was Im-
posed last November. But It's hav-
ing DO easy time trying to enforce
that law or a companion tax Con-
gresspassedlast fall to nick gam-
blers for. 10 per cent of the amount
of bets they take in.

For one thing, the bureauasked

wugatwin. YYnilff, lOlia
pailtrnl. color

iruccnixBa
W'ari.

Congress for money io hire 7,000

additional agents for crack-
down. Congress didn't give it one
extra man, so the bureauis having
to rely largely on local police for
lips and evidence against

gamblers.
Where convictions have been ob-

tained, sentenceshave been mod-

est for the most part. Fines Im-

posed so far range from $25 to
$2,000. Judges have given Jail
sentences of up to year and a

day.
Revenue receipts have failed so

far to come up to even per cent
of tho 400 million dollars a year
Congress estimated the new taxes
would bring In seven months, the
10 per levy on bets hasyielded
only three million dollars, the oc-

cupational tax only about $575,000

Is Found
By Now House

ILION, N Y. Chad-wic-k

was cleaning the chimney of
his newly purchased house when
he found $20 000 in
negotiable bonds In a tin box.

Now he's trying to learn who gets
the windfall ho or the estate of
the former owner of the bouse.

Cbadwlck, foreman for the
Remington Aras Co., bought the
house from the estateof John C.
Kellher, who died last year.

Daniel Kelleher of Little Falls,
administrator of his father's es-
tate, hadno comment.

vii
M

Windfall
Owner

approximately

Chonnlng

SPORT SHIRTS

ChooM from cotton Una item,
prlnttd broadcloths, acitoU

nyioni, rayon crrpo,snana
dub rayons, short and

Kng iihvi itngmi.
, m, wu ana u

Summer

SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

qualify Sonforlnd cotton
COIOrl

una lancy
ur . ,

ii tow.

the

a

1

cent

a

Good

50

'

NYLON

SPORT SHIRT

The New AH Nylon
Puckerette Fabric.

Short Sleeves.
All Colors.

S, M, end L.

W

iv3S3

SPRING

AV"i
. Summer. i

Robes for Dad

Remember Father Father's Day,

Sunday,June 15th with a special

gift ... Style-Rit-e summer robo

they're full-cu- t, wonderfully tailored in

fine fabrics.

Style-Rit-e seersucker robe with
terry trim. A brown, blue and
orange splatter print seersucker

with white terry cloth trim.
8.95

Terry Robe by Style-Rit-e . . . made
of fine quality Fairflax Terry Cloth... in white or maize . . . full-cu- t

and wonderfully tailored. 10.95

SeersuckerRobe . . . cool,
weight blue seersuckerrobe with
maize seersuckertrim . . . perfect
for the Fatherwho travels. 5.95

Channlng

DRESS SHIRT

1 $C
Drtti ihtrti by fomout moktrt.

Broadcloths, chambrayi, and
modrot. whltf colors, fan
clt. Regular and spread

conars. M to I ,
Jttvtt 32 ta 35.

50

'

light

M!BBSLmmS&
E-- " ,.,vZ"' -- r"ERS' DAY s

YlF

$P375

bfA

4.889.50

288

Famous Brands

SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS

$188 2 $0
Big Buys! Short and long sleevesummer sport
shirts. Print,and solid pllsso crepe, print

rayon crepe, sheer lenos, rayon llnenette
and printed broadcloths. Small, Med

BIG

robe

ium, Med. Large, and Large.

Cotton
Broadcloth

MEN'S PAJAMAS

$188i$E50i
Mm For Jfully Santorlztd and fait va

)yd colori, Strlpci and
anacgiori. uoor ryi.

Draw llrlnfl wolit.
Slut A, B, CO.
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Fast-Thinki- ng Pilot
Averts Air Tragedy

PITTSBURGH W-- The pilot of
a twin-engin- e unscheduled airliner
averted a tragedy last night by
putting his big plane into a sirddcti
Jarring sideslip to keep from crash'
lng into two smaller airplanes near
Pittsburgh.

All ot the estimated 30 passen
gers auoara sutierca onuses a'
they were tumbled about as if in
a crazy house at a carnival

To cap his performance, Capt
Henry Glaser, the pilot, set his
ship down smoothly on an unllght-e-d

airport here.
Dr. Arthur O'Keefe of Boston, a

passenger, administered first aid
and sent eight of his flight com-
panions to the hospital. Four were
detained. They are:

Helen Hatfield. 21. of Winter- -
haven, Fla., hostess; Mrs. Freda
Norton of Long Beach, Calif;
Harold C. Walton of Broomflold.
NJ; and Mrs. Ella A. Baity, 21,
Chicago.

Harry Swanbcrg, 24, of Duluth
Minn , described the near tragedy
this way:

"People were thrown from their

IN CALIF. PRIMARY

Ike BackersHail
Warren'sVictory

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
SAN FIIANCISO W-G- ov. Earl

Warren's vote In Tuesday's Re
publican presidential primary
neared the million mark today and
Elsenhower supporters hailed his
victory as a slap at Sen. Robert
A. Taft.

The record-smashin- g primary-cl-ose

to 3,500,000 Califoralans voted
insured Warren a key role at

the GOP National Convention.
Ills 2 to 1 defeatof a home state

"free choice" slate led by Rep
Thomas II. Wcrdel gave the gov-

ernor 70 pledged delegates.In ad-
dition he won six votes In Wis-
consin April 1 to help his owe
chances as a possible compromise
candidate or as a deadlock break
er

The nearly complete count, from
19.453 of the 19,730 precincts,
showed Warren 994,220, Werdel
508.251.

State and national campaign
leaders for Gen. Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower quickly Issued jubilant state-
ments emphasizing that the Wcr
del group favored Taft while
their own organization had en
dorsed Warren.

Taft did not enter the primary
ana personally stayed clear ot the
bitter Warren-Werd- battle. How-
ever, Werdel named Taft as bis
first choice and splinter factions
supporting the Ohio senatorurged
Callfornians to elect the n

slate.
Although Warren campaigned In

Wisconsin with the help of Elsen
hower boosters, he has declared
repeatedly he is not tied up with
any candidate.

On the Democratic front, the
election outcome promised a
change in state party leadership.
Tennessee Sen Estes Kefauver
trounced the pro administration
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scats Into the aisle and the bag
gage came toppling down on top
of us It was like being In a crazy
house at a carnival."

Glaser said he was at about 4,000
feet altitude when he saw several
smaller craft. When a crash with
two appeared imminent, he ld
he put his plane Into the violent
maneuver.

Seconds later he set the plane
down on the unllghted Allegheny
County Airport. Virtually aban-
doned only last Tuesday.

The pilot said the planes he
missed apparently were military
craft but added he was not really
certain. He brushed aside praise
of his passengers, commenting:

"You have to think fast."
The flight was sponsored by the

North Star Air Coach Co. Al-

though the actual operators were
Caribbean-America-n Airlines. The
plane took off from the Washington
National Airport and was en rojte
to Burbank, Calif, when the In-

cident occurred.

slate to win all 68 convention dele
gates.

The vote from 19,397 precincts:
Kefauver 1.123,375; Brown 476,203

3

8

Democratic regulars who backed
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. Brown's un--
Instructed slate (former Truman
delegation) will have no voice at
the national convenUon,

Liked His Funeral,
So PlansAnother

BURLINGTON, Colo. Ml Jim
Gernhart enjoyed his funera) so
much last year that he's staging
another one Sunday.

The repeatperformance will not
equal last year's ornate affair in
the town's armory.

Mock last rites for the
farmer will be staged In his

home with the Rev. S. II. Mahaffey
of Kanorado, Kan., officiating.
Gernhart expects a crowd of 500 to
600, most of whom will have to
stand outside and listen to the
services over loudspeakers.

Gernhart said he didn't plan to
display his $4,000 copper casket
and he has abandoned plans to
hire a band.

Gernhartstaged his funeral last
year, he said, partly because he
wanted to make sure he wasn't
burled "like a dog" and partly
becausebe wanted to spend some
of his estimated$75,000 fortune.

Wilson PraisesU. S.
WeaponsProduction

EMMITTSBURG, Md. IB-Fo-rmer

Defense Moblllier Charles
Wilson believes American Industry
and the military, are acting In--
leuigenuy in sireicnmg out me
prodqcUon of war weapons.

In an addressbefore an alumni
banquet at Mt, St Mary's College
here last night, Wilson described
the new weapons as "sp fantastic
in power the United States could
readily handle Russia."

"The slowness in production of
weaponsis more thancompensated
by the fact that these are weapons
which will not become obsolete,"
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SHOPPING INDEX

Best Buys of the Week

Top Value items picked by our buyers . . . items they

believe to be the bestfor style, economy and

D

D

D

Tear this list out and bring it with you

SHOE VALET ... a space saver for your closet... all metal shoe valet that holds 9 pairs of

IBrL

shoes. 2.95

PLASTIMATS . . . washableplastic place mats in
plain cord design or fancy tulip design. In char-
treuse, gold, grey, red, brown or hunter green.

59c ea.

CLARK'S SIX CORD THREAD ... 400 yard spool
of Clark's white six cord thread ... in 40, 50 and
60 size. 29c spool

EAR SCREW BACKS . . . gold colored metal ear
screw backs for making your own original ear
screws. 10c pair

EASY-OF-F OVEN CLEANER . . . cleans ovens,
grills, burners like new . . . dissolves dirt, grease,
baked-on-drippin- and does the job easier and
better than any other method. 8 oz. jar. 69c

10 oz. jar. 98c

MOCCASINS . . . Mustangwhite or natural leather
moccasins with padded felt insole. 3.95

TERRY CLOTH SWIRLS . . . solid white terry
swirl with red or navy rick rack trim. Sizes 10
to 16. 8.95

GIRLS' TRICOT GOWNS . . . Size 8 to 14 . . .
Munsingwear girls' tailored rayon tricot gowns
with tiny puff sleeve. In pink or blue. 2.95

NURSING BRAISSIERE ... Ann Art white
nursing bra . . . with disposible pads . . . Sizes 32
to 40 in B or C cups. 2.50

MEN'S JEWELRY . . . Shield's cuff link, tie bar
and wind-proo- f lighter set . . . with gold finish
. . . in simulatedleather case. 3.95 plus tax.

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS . . . Jantzen faded
grey walking shorts. 4.50

BOYS' TERRY . . . Kayneefancy design
terry with knit and waist. Sizes 6 to" 2.50

SUMMER STORE HOURS

JUNE thru AUGUST

Monday thru Friday 9 to 3

Saturday 9 to 8
Shop in the morning while it's cool,
service is and a few more parking
placesare available.

AT LAST SCIENCEHAS THE ANSWER . . .
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Big Spring Daily Herald
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Despite the drouth, Howard
County has a sprinkling ol green
cotton stalks and a few more farm-
ers have rushed to put seed Into
the ground on the strength of re-

cent showers which dotted the
north part of the county.

In all, estimates ofacreageplant

Spring, Texas,Thursday, Juno 5, 1952

SomeCottonStalksNoted
DespiteDrouth In County

ed up to 25,-0-

Is

acreage,
of to

additional
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Yes Sir, It's Cotton
While many Howard County farmers In the northern third of the
county are busy this week gambling on getting a cotton crop
on strengthof showers last week, Ludwig (Louie) Grau, his

survive grow. who runs an auto electric businessIn

the and farmson his place just northeastof Big Spring, planted
after a mid-Apr- il shower. He got a good but winds and
attempts to work the powdery have roughed the a bit
However, It is one of the few, if not the only, patchesof cotton grow-

ing in the county to date.

LATE RUSH IS SEEN BEFORE DEADLINE

CarOwnersBetterHurry Up
And GetInspectionStickers

Howard County automobiles may
be standing in line again next Sep-

tember if owners don't start push-
ing them through motor vehicle in-

spection stations.
Fewer than 3,000 of the county's

11,200-plu-s cars have received in-

spection certificates and they're
dribbling through 10 Big Spring In-

spection stations at the rate of
about 250 per week.

That Isn't fast enough. Inspectors
point out, to get an approvalstick-
er on every windshield by the Sept
7 deadline. Every station expects
a last-minu-te stack-u-p of autos
needing the inspection.

Inspection business already Is
picking up, most station operators
admit, but the ra still Is far too
slow to get every Howard County
vehicle checked in the 13 and a
half weeks remaining before the
deadline.

Most cars Inspected thus far by
the 10 Big Spring stations are pass-
ing the" tests, although a consider
able number require minor adjust
ments prior to receiving the stamp

Harry'sReturnSoughtAs
Men'sWear Industry Czar

nOCHESTEB, N. Y.. June 5
Harry Trumanyes-

terday was nominated for a new
job in his old business.

Ben Projan proposed that when
the President leaves the White
House lie be made "czar" of the
men'swear industry. The job would
involve arbitrating disputes in the
Industry and "selling proper dress
for the properoccasion."

Truman is qualified, Projan said,
both by his businessexperienceand
because beis the nation's leading
style setter in men's clothes,

"The Presidenthas probably in-

itiated more good fashion thanany
other international figure except
ing the Duke of Windsor," Projan
declared.

Projan, from Phoenix, Ariz., Is
presidentot the National Associa
tion ot Retail Clothiers and Furnish
er. tie jnaae nu proposal in a
speech prepared for the Interna-
tional Association of Clothing de--
lgnersconvention.

Big

The dotbier Hid thepresent

ranged approximately
acres. This something less

than one-fift- h of the county's nor-

mal and less than half
the 25,000 Is expected

sprout unless some
moisture is received within a few
days.
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of approval, inspectors say. Most
at fault apparentlyare headlights,
which often need beam adjust-
ments. Tail lights frequently are
found with faulty bulbs.

Next most prevalentdefect, said
managers of inspection station.
is In exhaust systems.Pipes and
mufflers often are found with
leaky connections or riddled with
rust holes.

A few places have come across
machineswith brakes out of ad-

justment, wheels in need of align-
ment, or loose steering mechan-
isms.

Mechanical faults may appear
more frequently by the time all
cars In the county are inspected.
Most autos brought in so far have
beenlate models from 1949 to '52.
One station, which has Inspected
more than 700 vehicles, said less
than five per cent were ot pre-w-

vintage.
A few old timers find their way

to inspection stations,however, in-
spectorsreport. One of the earliest
models mentioned was a 1930 Mod'

ularlty of the bow tie stems large-
ly from Truman, He said photo
graphs of the President at Key
West, Fla made colorful sports
shirts for hours more
acceptable throughoutthe nation.

Projan said the clothing
seriously needsa strong arbiter

of lights within the industry.
"A man of Mr. Truman's sut-

ure," he declared,"would provide
the needed leadership to solidify
and coordinate the multl-blllion-d-

lar men'swearindustry."
Projan said one of the big prob

lemswhich need settlingnow is the

market. Others would be dispute
betweenmanufacturer and retail-
ers on such trade subjects as de-

liveries, cancellations and unfair
competition.

A for the President'sexperience
as one-tu-ne part owner of a mens
wear store,Projan said this would
fit him to recognize the problems
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Still, these developments were
encouraging becauseprior to the
showers, virtually no planting had
been possible.

There were some exccpUons,
such as the case of Louie Grau,
who planted a cotton field follow
lng light showers In mld-Apr- ll at
his place about one mile northeast
of Dig Spring. Grau got a stand
but needs more mohhire to get
the young cotton off to a good
start.

In most other part of the coun-
ty no planting wis attemptedbe-

fore the rains of last week.
Although far from desirable,the

general agricultural sttuatlon I n
Howard County appears far bel-
ter than it did two weeks ago, if
for no other reason than the fact
that hopes have been stimulated

Of the estimated25,000 acres of
cotton already planted in the coun-
ty on the strength of recent show-
ers, observers believe that not more
than 10,000 acres has a chance to
sprout on the moisture now In the
ground.

However, farmers whose land
received showers have not hesitat-
ed to plant.

In some cases they hope to get
additional showers in time to help
bring up the crops. If a really good
general rain should come they
would welcome an opportunity to
plant all over again under better
conditions.

County Agent Durward Lewter
aid he believed several farmers

around Vealmoor, Luther and Rich-
land communities would get good
stands of cotton from recent
plantings. Thoseareasreapedsome
of the heavier rains of last week,
with estlrnatesrunning up to three
Inches at some points.

However, there are some indlvi-ua-l
farms In the county where the

rains were so spotted that good
stands are expected In parts of
fields, while the remainder is con
sldered much too dry to bring up
cotton.

Farmers In the sandier sections
around Knott may be able to get
their cutton up, but the "tight"
soil remains in poor condition for
planting.

The "wet" area Includes part
of the community and some
territory around Morgan.

It was still "very dry" early
this week at Vincent and In the
heavy farming sectors around El-

bow and Lomax in the Southwest
part of the county, and In the Coa-

homa area to the east.
At no point In the county, how-

ever, was the drouth more pron-

ounced than In the City of Big
Spring.

el A which went through inspec
tion paces without a bobble.

In fact, rejections are rare as
owners usually order minor re
pairs that are neededand seetheir
vehicles successfully through the
checks, occasionally, major ov
erhaulof some mechanical system
Is needed, postponed and the auto
rejected.

Drivers usually leave their cars
with instructions to make minor
repairs and adjustments, if need-
ed. This has helped the parts bus!
ness at one station where the man'
ager says "we're selling more tall
light bulbs than ever before."

Big Spring's 10 inspection sta-
tions reported an estimated 2,750
vehicles approved since the first-Jo- nes

Motor Company Started
making inspections Feb. 17. Sever-
al of the 10 have been in business
less than a month, however.

Stations reporting the inspections
are Jones, McEwen Motor Com-
pany, Shroyer Motor Company
Marvin Wood Pontlac, Eaker &
Neel Motor Company, S&S Wheel
Alignment Company, Lone Star
Chevrolet Company, Clark Motor
C ipany and Truman Jones
Motor Company.

Reds Will Have

Olympics Team
HELSINKI, Finland, sla

today announced it would partici
pate in the summer Olympics
here, thus bringing to a close
months of speculation whether
the Soviets would send teams to
the games.

The only sport the Russianswill
not participate in is field hockey,
a women's sport

The announcement did not come
as a complete surprise becausethe
Russianshave been attendingmost
Olympic meetings and are mem
bers of most International federa
tions a requisite for participa-
tion in the games.

This will be the first time mod-
em Russia has taken part in the
international games. Before the

and need of the small type oil revolution, Czarist Russia
men's store,-- Iteuu but bad lndifJtri

entered
at success,

SewageDisposal
Addition Due For
July Completion

Tentative date for completion of
an addition to the Big Spring sew
age disposalplant Is July 15, Clift
on N. Bellamy, resident engineer
for the project, reported

Completion depends on shloment
of dlgcstorand grit removal equip-
ment which has been promised by
Juno 30, Bellamy said. Partial ship
ment has been received.

The $183,500 expansion project
was started late in 1051 and will
increase full treatmentcapacity of
the disposal plant by about 1.5
million gallons. Partial treatment
capacity will be increasedto some
2.5 million gallons, approximately
double present capacity of the
plant.

The addition Is being construct-
ed so that future enlargementcan
be made by units, as need arises,
Bellamy said. Federal government
is to share In cost of the current
expansion to the extent of $32,000.
payable after the plant Is complet
ed.

6n

Bellamy Is engineer for the firm
of Parkhlll. Smith & Cooper which
designed the enlargement. Con-
tractor for the Job is C. H. Harri-
son, Waco.
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Delegates
2

Organization boosting two of the
longest transcontinental

highways will hold meeting
late this month and Big Sprin-g-

located at the intersection of the
two routes Is askedto have dele
gations at both sessions.

87

ation will have Its ninth annual
meetingJune 26-2- 8 In Baton. N.M.
Central Division of U.S. Highway
80 Association will meet June 27-2- 8

In Abilene. Both meetings are
for tho formulation of plans and
policies for promoting travel on
the Persons In
businessesserving highway travel-
ers are Invited to attend, said J. II
Greene, chamber commerce
managerand memberof both or
ganizations. Greenealso direc-
tor for the Highway 80 Association's
central division.

Sessionsof the Highway 87 meet
ing will be held in the Yucca Ho
tel in Baton. Mrs. Mat McCall,
Lamesa secretary-treasure-r for
the organization and will be In
charge of registration.

Joe Coolcy, Abilene, also Is di-

rector for the Highway 80 organla-tlo- n

and in charge of arrange-
mentsfor the meeting L. A. Chap-
man, City, Is executive

tnltti to pitas....ot yom
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director for the central division.
Reservations and additional In

formation on either of the meet
fogs may bo secured through the
local chamber ot commerce.

Cotton
GrowersAsk Credit
To Costly Crop

MEXICO CITY, June4 W-M- ata

moros cotton growers want $20,000,-00- 0

In government credits which
they say Is needed to save the
cotton Industry on 1,150,000 acres
of land.

They madethe requestyesterday
because a long drouth and a heavy
infestation ot pink bollworm has
threatened this year's crop. Tho
area produced some 300,000 bales
last year.

The growers called on Prcs. MI
gucl Aleman who told them the
government would do s much as
the budget permits to aid them.

U.S. west coast redwoods, trans-
planted to Hawaii as seedlings 25
years ago, are now

fun for you...and the family, too!
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Cool eating's tho way...with
simple-to-serv-o from SAFEWAY

Jell-we- ll Desserts ?SL

TomatoCatsup
Worldwidevimg rt;uGTies
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New Power For

Auto Engines

Being Tested
By DAVID J. WILKIE

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June S
UV-Ne- w chemical compounds with
tremendous expansion rates are
being considered as the power
mire, nf automobiles Of the future.

W!Wi4WPiW')

TenCounty4-H'- ers To'Attend-Roun-d

UpAtA&M NextWeek
Ten Club

an

Monday

for
Roundup College

10
Judging four

If bcrg , judging team for In the So-- move for
with compoundsare reallted,!four membcrs two delegates, the Memorial Student

per gallon no longer arc checked
be one the wor-- to detcrmlti Just who the mem-rle- s.

He wUl get virtually unlimited !, f tnc poultry team and the
mileage. delegates be. names

Objective the research wm probably be announced tomor-ba-s

been going on for more raw. )wer said.
five year was explained Informal- - Members of the livestock Judg

.It

of of

of
of

of

ly today by one of the engineers lnB placed In the he State H Recognition Banquet
attending the meeting arc, elimination meet at
here Of the Society of Automotive Tecn Lubbock. May 10. are Del- -

Engineers, bert Davidson,Donald Dr- -
Asklng that he remain ren noblnson and Denny Jo Blls-fie-

he explained that tests nowitar(.
arc being made with what Is known
as a "closed circuit" engine.
Is a power plant In there i

Is no exhaust and In the
acceleration characteristics of

arc gained.
But the Is not steam. It

Is a liquid compound Is
Into released Into the

engine's cylinder head, then pas-
sed through a radiator to be re-

stored to Us liquid form and re-

turned to the supply tank.
Because It is sealed in the sys

tem, Is no loss of chem
leal compound. However, there is
a small consumption of some form
of fuel gasoline or electilclty

used to operate the heating unit
converts the liquid Initially in

to vapor.
engineer who outlined the

project emphasized that the pro-
posed method of obtaining
doesn't contemplate "perpetual
motion' and long has been
study In Europe as well as the
United States for use in sclf-pro- -

pelled vehicles. He said the engine
under test had an internal heat

one-thi- rd that of a conven
engine that it

be adequately d.

no accuneato venture a guess
as to the power
be road-teste- d in an American car.
Its mileage possibilities might

fantastic, he but Its
principle of production was
considerably more down-to-ear- th

than suggestions for the use of
atomic or solar energy or Jet en
gines in modern motorcars.

1 to 7 . .

Howard County
boys, by adult
leader and County Agent Durward
Lewter, will leave by
chartered but, alio carrying oth-

er! from area, the 4--H

at Station.
The boys will make up a live

stock team of mem--
hope home

mllea fuel being to-w-

motorist's diy

will These
which

than

summer Texas

Denton.

which
which

steam power
power

which boil-

ed vapor,

The

power

under

about
tional could

plant mlaht

sound said,
power

this

Recognition for achievement and
entertainment are the primary ob
jectives of the annual Roundup.
Lewter explains. More than 1.800
boys from over Texas are expected
to attend by county
agents and adult leaders. They will
find all planned programsand ac
tivities aimed at achieving the
two objectives of achievement and

According to the Howard Coun-
ty agent, the first plan-
ned activities arc achcduled for
Monday afternoon, and include vis-
its to spots of intereston the cam-
pus of A&M. The Monday night
program will feature an outdoor
party for all H members at the
"Grove and at the time
Chancellor and Mrs. Glbb Gil-
christ will honor all leadera
with a reception at their home on
the campus.

Tuesday will be thebig day, Lew-
ter aays. Sixteen Judging and

contests will be held to
pick the statewinners in as many
different fields of 4--H work. The
delegates to the Itoundup and the
leaderswill In the pro-
gram which formally opens
1952 state meeting and they will
hear Dr. G. C. Baker Jr., chap
lain, Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, discuss Honors."
Periods devoted to group discus-
sions and recreation for the 4--

delegates will follow the
meeting while leadersv.111 dis-
cuss the subject of "How to be a
better H leader."

Tho afternoon session will fea- -

f .

. .

ture Captain toon Lawrence,
of Public Safety, with a

.nt.1 nnurriffl An flrpSrmS. DC--

ginning at 2 p.m. a tour ot the A&M

eamnus and the new been arranged. Lcwlor said
facilities will be made. A tea hon-- Itoundup will be officially ov-nr-

1 member who have " JJrt"an.l
breakfast

won Mile-an- d national award. U 'cri nd the coun '"S
the engineer working pouitry ,CDedulcd 4:30 p.m. out
these

Recortg

unldentl--1

there the

when

the

general

clal Room at
Center.

The winners, both teams and In-

dividuals, will be presented In a

scries of meetings to be held In the

Center early that evening, with

te,m whch first

That

auto and

scheduled for 7 p m. In Sblsa Hall

July 2 will be an impor-

tant period for area scouts

That's the date the Boy Scout!
troops from the Lone Star District
will attend the Buffalo Trail Coun-

cil camp In the Davis Mountains.
Jimmy Hale, Boy Scout Field

Executive, stated that troops from
the Lone Star District, composed
ol Howard. Martin, Glasscock, and
Sterling Counties, would probably
attend the first week of tne Jury

3 period but added that ex-

act dales have not been set. A
125 scouts will a

each week.
The camp, Buffalo Trail Scout

Ranch, is located nearBalmorrhea.
In addition to Scouts attending

the Council camp, Hale reported
that two scouts from the district
are planning to attend Phtlmont
Scout Ranch, Cimarron, Now
Mexico.

Robert Angel of Big Spring will
representthe Council in the Nation
al Tournamentor Field bporis to
be held there Aug. 2. He
will enter the trap shooting con-

test.
Mike Sweeney, Troop No. 11.

Forsan. will atUn-- ' the Northbound
Expedition August 20-- September
1.

NATIONAL
FRIGIDAIRE WEEK
June

accompanied

accompanied

entertainment.

agriculture

dem-
onstration

participate

"Tomorrow's

Is your Week." the maker of one of the

nation's leading and otherhome for over 30 yearsl

Frigidaire Refrigerators
From $180.75 for the 6' model end $199.75 for the 8' model to $509.75 for

the that we make 10 Down

24 Month to Payl

Frigidaire Electric Ranges

De-

partment

agricultural

Wednesday

Area Scout
CampOpens
On July 13

"National Frigidaire Frigidaire

refrigerators appliances

LARGEST DOUBLE-DOO- R FRIGIDAIRE

Super-PorceUI- n - 8 Models from $168.50 to $408.50. 10 Down 24

Months to Payl

Frigidaire Automatic Washers. .

All Porcelain,Completely Automatic $299.75, 10 Down 24 Months to

Payl
i

See Your Frigidarie Dealer This Week . .

June 1st to 7th . .

He will trade your way or fix your paymentsto suit you.

If you are In need of an electric refrigerator, electric range, automatic
washer,Ironer, clothes dryer, water cooler, dish washer, home freezer, air
conditioner, etc., don't fall to see your local Frigidaire dealer thisweek

June 1st to June7lhl

We Also Have . .

Two Nationally Well-Know- n Gas Ranges

O'Keefe & Merrit and Roper

What Do You Want For That Old Gas Range?

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Local Frigidaire Dealer

A 1J2It 3rd Big Sorlna Phone3360

The ?ear-nocbti- foundation Is
sponsoring tho banquet and the
State wlnnr-r- s and local leaderswilt
share the spotlight. An outstand
ing entertainment program has

The

rt 41. !.... il. i -

and

that same

&

Folgers

FRYERS
TALL KORN

BACON
BEEF CHUCK

ROAST
FRESH PORK

LIVER
LEAN DRY SALT

BACON

Peaches
STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Frozen

PERCH .
Borden

BISCUITS

. .
Lira Box

. .
Lara Box

.

This Man
Not To

Va. (fl- -A man
who said ho didn't kriow Virginia
residents had tq. pay federal

taxes has been convicted of
falling to file on $23,840 Income for
the 1915-5-

Dr. Victor L. Meyers, 50, Alcx
andrla told Federal
District Court yesterday ho had
not filed federalreturnsalncc mov-
ing to Virginia In 1921.

He said be had been told by a
that if he moved to Virginia

he wouldn't have to pay federal
taxes.

h

x'

Lb.

Can

. .
Pint

Miracle Whip .

P&6 Bottle

UOY 29c

FAfc 29c

DREFT 29c

Will Tch
Be Gullible

ALEXANDIHA.

In-

come

years

chiropractor,

friend

V.

35c

10c

33c
Large

HALO
Large

BABO

u'S
h:v--.i4U '.," WL

LB.

LB.

LB.

.

Olllette 10c Pkg

.

Draw's Fine
For Price

GALVESTON. June5 MT- -A cloth
Ing merchant was fined $250 and
given a y suspended sentence
yesterdayfor falling to flic, a pric-
ing list with the Office of Price
Stabilization.

Morris D. Zeldman of Wharton
pleaded guilty. It was the first ac-

tion brought by tho Houston Dls
trlct OPA for failure to list price
as required by law.

U. S. JudgaT. M. Kennedy sus-
pended the sentence with the pro-
vision that Zeldman file a list with-
in 30 days, He operates the 'Joe
Schwartz Apparel Shop.

HONOR BRAND

12 Oz

No. 1 Can

JiV':!
y-f-

;

AVlN6
c

ts

r

5,

LARGE CAN HEINZ 14 OZ.

2 - CATSUP . .
KIMBELL 303 CAN 46 OZ. CAN

PEAS JUICE. . . , ,

0LE0
PILLSBURY BEST

PARK LANE

CREAM
Pint

LIBBY
2Vi Can

Mission 303 Can

PEAS ....
Apricot Lb. Jar

PRESERVES...

12V2C

BLADES

Merchant
Violations

Northsrn

Aluminum

FOIL .

Ittfc

39c

714c
Largt Roll

Largs

Dip'NRinse

j

2

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever

.

.

-- sC!Sf

i
25

BLACKEYE

10
KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUIT

ICE

TISSUE

tasted!"

VALLEY
LB.

FRESH

PEAS

CUKES
GREEN

ONIONS
FRESH

FRESH

. .

Size

63c
Size

j

Juti East Of Settles Hotel

. rf ci b. 3 at-- m

Big Juno 1052

.

"v a

12Vie fc

15c

45c

712c

39c

89c

SUN

BLACKEYES

Economy

Colgate

Dental Cream

.

Mtok

,

ISSmmmmmmSmSSmSSSSSSmSSS

PINEAPPLE

CORN

mmmmm

TOMATOES.

49'

,S&hM

PET W

ir

BUNCH

7ic
EACH

iatV

0

Box J

Giant Size

Vaseline

Hair Tonic

Giant
Size 63'

j WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY! jd&

gsjsMmmmsmmmmmaimtmtm

CHEER &
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MARYLAND
CLUB

Lb.

Frozen Foods
Food Club

Brussel Sprouts
10 Oz. Pkg 2 C

Food Club

BROCCOLI
Spears O
10 Oz. Pkg JLOC

LEMONADE
Food Club
6 Oz. Can .

14 Oz.
Package

Package

12V2C
Food Club Chopped

SPINACH

Strawberries
Cold King
10'2 Oz. Pkg.

12 Oz.

r

1

Sparklets

PEACHES

l

17c

29c

25c

PEACHES

-- "IP' IPpl

Food Club Extra
Fancy, In Heavy 4 For
Syrup,

M III P i I jr" All Food Club
l--WI II I I I If K I All n Heavy Syrup 3 For

f A I A i f L r r I A I Or Sandwich Spread

JMLAU UKC33 Nil Fc?ld C,ub 4 For

SMd

APPLE JUICE, Food Club J
Quart, "T For

GREEN BEANS, Del Monte a
Whole, No. 303 Can 4 For

BEETS, Garth Fancy Whole fNo. 2 Can I U For

TAMALES, Gobhardt's gL
No. 300 Can O For

RED SALMON, Fancy Alaska ?Tall Can

SKINNER'S SPAGHETTI i7 Oz. Pkg I

jpPB-p- a

No. 214 Can

PEAS, Del Monte Garden
Sweet, No. 303 Can

PEAS, Food Club Sweet
No. 303 Can

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can

N,

For

MEAT, Mayer
12 Oz. Can I

7 Ox. Pkg I IC

Food Club
Cheese Food
2 Lb. Box .

Heart Of Texas
Lb

t

No. 214 Can

1

6 , 1

10 $1
LUNCHEON Oscar At- -
SKINNER'S MACARONI lfl

BABY FOOD
Heinz

Fresh
Each

PEAS, Bee Brand
No. 303 Can

MARSHMALLOWS, Cream
Hipollte, Pint

FOOD CLUB
No Can
4 For

$1

PINTO BEANS, Dorman
No. 300 Can

BAKE RITE
3 Lb. Can

BAKED BEANS
Heinz, Can

LACHOY CHINESE DINNER
Package

PI-D- Aunt Ellen's
Package

Lb.

$1

$1

PEAS ?i $1.00 JUICE E?:r. $1.00

CHEESE

FRYERS

GROUND

BEEF

10

FRANKFURTERS s....45 ROAST sr-:- 69'
Sliced Plnbone,Sirloin Farm Pac Roll

BOLOGNA ... 39c STEAK 99c SAUSAGE 45e

PINEAPPLES
GREEN ONIONS Each

5

5' BANANAS Lb. t t w a.t

MILK

2Vz
. . . .

MFor

Lb. Lb. Lb.

25c
142

ORANGES ,..,. 23 CAULIFLOWER 12

.

PLUMS

If

00

00

25c
10c

75c
16c

59c
15c

Food, Club
Tall Can

&

Dorman
Tall Can
12 For .

1

,

10c

PORK BEANS

Extra Standard
303

7 For . . I

CORN, Food Club Country . tf
Gentleman,No. 303 Can ... w For

ASPARAGUS, Winslow Cut Spears
No. 1 Can ...........................

TUNA FISH, Chlckan of the Sea
Green Label, Can

WAXED PAPER, Diamond
Package

SPAGHETTI, Heinz
Can

PEANUT BUTTER, Paler Pan
22 Oz. A

BONED TURKEY, Swanson
Can

50c
Size

Toothpaste

JOY SUDS

Full
Pound

Size

O. J.

SlZe . !

II

00

y.

$100

TOMATOES

$100

BLACKEYE TOMATO

COLGATE

33

25

Vaseline

HAIR TONIC

43'

Beauty Lotion

1

23c
32c
27e

t

15c

39c
51c

TOMATOES Carton t .
19 CELLO CARROTS . . 15
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The other morningthe Grub Lino
Rider started out on a Highway 80

trip. He hadn'tgone very far when
be saw two nice Hereford calves
out on the highway. He didn't have
any trouble putting . one ,oi . (hem
through the fence" by himself, but
the secondone being on tho other
Bldo of the road from the pasture.
nnd with cars zipping and zooming
up ana down mat concrete, n dir
lerent problem was presented.

So the Grub Liner drove down
to the house, and got one of the
owner's hands to help In getting
that secondcalf back Into tho pas-
ture. Now, we don't mind tho time
that was required. It Is always a
great pleasure to bo around cattle
after being around newspapermen
so much, and there has never been
a time when cattle haven't smelted
better.

But the point to be made is that
o whole lot of fence can be re-
paired for tho price of one good
Hereford calf that might be lost,
and not only will tho cowman lose
the calf, he Will probably be sued
by the owner of the car that kills
it

The Grub Liner remembers once
when someof bis horsesgot out on
a highway and were hit by a bus.
Before be could sue the bus com-
pany, the bus company sued him.
We compromised by dismissing
the claim and the counterclaim.

The green grass on the Court-bous-e

yard in Stanton certainly
looks good to a weary traveler
from the great desert around Big
Spring, and it Is being sprinkled
every day because Stanton has the
water.

We mentioned the grass to
County Deputy Sheriff Jim Me.

Coy.
"Yes." he said, "it is nice, but

I'l tell you, that's about oil the
sreen grass there is In Martin
County except in the Irrigated
areas."

'

Leon Kinney, manager of the
TexasEmployment Commission of-
fice In Big Spring, says that farm-
ers are trying to hire labor for
which they don't have to coolc.
They want workerswho will move
out nd live on the farms. Kinney
says it is almost impossible to fill
their orders. Most of them want
tractor operatorsat W a day with
thesemen boarding themselves.

On the other hand he says that
one farmer wbo wanted two tractor
operators,and offered $8 a day,
room and board, got bis men in
just a few hours. Another has of
fered 1100a month, room and board,
and will havebis man Just as soon
as be comes in after him.

He says the Howard County
Farm Bureau --has not yet placed
tts ordr for Braceros, but that be
expectsto receive it any time now.

9
Interest in Blue Panicgrass Is In

creasing, according to the super-
visors of the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District, and because
att. tfcfc fecreased, Interest a short

age is developing In the supply of
goodseed.However, tho Big Spring
office of the Soil Conservation
Service, through Al Jordan and
W. S. Goodlett, has had pretty
good Juck in helping
obtain a limited but substantial
supply, andquite a numberof farm-
ers and ranchersplan plantings.

L, M, Newton plans to plant
around 40 acres on his farm six
miles northwest of Big Spring to
furnish grazing for his cattle, and
Leland Wallace, the Hereford
breederwhose place is abouteight
miles northeast plans to follow
Newton's example, and to go out
in tho. Item and do likewise.

Durwood Zant of the Luther
Community already has an ex.
cellcnt stand of Blue Panic as has
been mentioned here before, and
be plans another20 acres.A num-
ber of others arc Just waiting for
seed or a good planting season,or
bojh.

Pete Buchanan, who farms seven

I
( PIAIN OR IODIZED

Preserving?

.r.3lc; 'Jl n72'.J4Jm
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Laying Pipe
Laying of pipe which will connect
the City of Dig Spring filtration
plant with the Colorado River
Municipal Water District supply
lines Is moving along steadily.
The line from the plant, in south-

eastBig Spring has been installed
past Washington Place school
and Howard County Junior Col-

lege. By the end of the week it
is due to be to U.S. 80. Another
week will be required to get over
the highway, across Beat's Creek
nd the T&P tracks. Still an-

other will be needed to put It up
the northern slopes to the Junc-

ture point if all goes well. Above,
a cat with side crane attachment
swings piece of the
concrete-stee-l pipe Into position
over the ditch. Below, a worker
has Installed a rubber gasket
around the spigot end of the line
already In the ground as the bell
end of another Joint is swung
Into place for Joining. The gasket
Is doused In grease as a preserv-
ative. Pressure against the gas-

ket makes theJoint water tight

miles northeast of Dig Spring, told
SCS specialists that while planting
this week he noticed a greater
amount of moisture In his land
where feed stubble had been main-
tained than he found in his cotton
land. He says he has learned that
stubble mulching docs far more
than just prevent wind erosion.

Ho says that in this moisture
comparison he fourrd that the dead
litter on or near the surface retain
ed a much greater amount of the
moisture from the recent showers,
and that Uie Increased organic
matter resulting from the decayed
Utter put the soil In much better
condition to absorb and hold this
additional moisture.

Conservation Thought:
"Cover crops oa Jho land

Help protect you from the sand;
Makes your soil take water too
Plant "cm. now and don't be bluer

The highest auction ever held for
Polled Shorthorns was rung up at
Oakwood Farms, Ashland, Ohio,
May 26, when 53 bead averaged
SM76. with the top bull at $10,500
and the top female at $4,600. This
is the record for the hornless breed
that was developed in America in
the early 1880's.

Eleven bulls sold for an averace
of 12,233 and 42 females averaged
$1,151, with the 10 top females hit-
ting a $1350 average.

Oakwood has sold Polled Short-
horns to breeders in Canada, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand. South Africa.
Cuba, Urguguay, Colombia, Vene-
zuela, Argentina and Jamaica.

H cane
LLHW sugar J
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TKis Month"
Observed
Nationally

June,observed as National Dairy
Mnnth. I tnnnnrri hv ifm Atni.
lean Butter Institute, the American
Dairy Association, The Dairy In

k.

PURE LARD

GIANT

dustrie Supply Association, the
Evaporated Milk Association, the
International Association of Ice
Cream Manufacturers, the Milk
Industry Foundation, the National
Cheese Inst!U!, tho National
Creameries Association, the Na-
tional Milk Producers Federation
and tho National Dairy Council

One of the principal purposes In
setting Juno aside as National
Dairy Month has been to empha

KStiiiaacJ

Whatever your plans for summer weekends perfect
picnics . . . backyard barbecues... or delightful
dinners at homo you'll find ALL tho fino foods for
wonderful meals In our SUMMER THRIFT PARADE.
Yos there are values galore all over our store . . .
low, low pricos that fall right in line with savings to
give you real good eating at real low cost. So, fill your
entire food list at ROGERS' starting point for happy
summer eating.

LBS.

Jv
DEL MONTE BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c
DEL VALLE VIENNA CAN

SAUSAGE 9c
SOUR OR DILL QUART

PICKLES 27c
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP . .
BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT

COKES 19c
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER . .
BAMA

APPLE BUTTER . . .

I

3

w

6

viwm i m. i .4 1 . v m jii m

KELLOGG

PEP .
CRYSTAL WEDDING LARGE BOX

OATS 39c
HOT CEREAL LARGE BOX... 33c

10 BOX PKG.

POSTTEN ..... 36c
COOKED, DRIED NO. 2 CAN

PRUNES 23c
8 OZ. BOX

POST TOASTIES

VEL

FREE

PARKING
"RT'AbbwI

KRAFT DRESSING

KRAFT DRESSING

mm

size the tremendously vital role for
good nutrition played by milk,
cheese, butter, Ice creamand other
dairy foods such as evaporated and
dry milk.

Thousands of communities ob-

serve the month as means of
promoting better public under-
standing of. the Importance of the
dairyman In the matter of public
health and welfare, and to drama-
tize the many uses of dairy foods

mmm

MALT-O-MEA- L

T
L
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for healthy economy, and good
eating for all.ages.

Now in. Its 16th year, Dairy
Month provokes thought all over
the United States,not only In the
dominant dairy farming areasbut
in all others as well, and In the
cities where little enough thought
Is given the men and women wbo
produce all tho nation's food.

for the SUMMER
I THRIFT PARADE

IfiHH

Baa

1 LB.

CAN

THE NAME OF THE WINNER OF THE

FOLGER'S CONTEST IS NOW
AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

31c
PINT BsM"l

i i "iiniii iUHl

31e mmaMiaimuuu -
I Fresh, Firm Lb. I

23c liri-Tiir- r inl l

. .

a
a

LEIIUIC ........ I J
I I
iTAIIITArr 4 AC I""age UFAIUE3 ....... I

16c

Fresh, Ripe Carton

17
Ripe, Delicious Lb. I

I CANTALOUPE l
I Long Green Slicers Lb. I
I CUCUMBERS tO I
I Cello I

CARROTS 15J
PINT I

SEA ISLAND ..... 19

SEA ISLAND 10

- 7C
HALF PINT M m RWW

If h! JMIMsUU Mbst

' PSUPER MARKET
um!n i

504 JOHNSON PHONE 26M
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BROCCOLI ROLL-UP- S ARE THE COOK'S ANSWER FOR A SURPRISE TREAT
.,. . each roll of delicately browned French toast It sprinkled with cheesefor tangy flavor

FreshVegetables
Add Zip To Menus

One ot the many nice things

about spring Is the wonderful as-

sortment of colorful fresh vege-

tables which is available.The cook
will want to capitalize by starring
these vegetables In her menu. In
fact, she will make them the basis
for many delicious and nutritious
main dishes.

She will want hearty foods to
combine with these vegetables so

they will do the Job of filling the
standardsof a main dish. If stuffed
tomatoes are the family favorite,
they make good eatings with
many meats and seafoods. Or, In

the nbsencc of potatoes, the cook
may try them with spaghetti or
noodles.

A contrast that's good In color
and texture combines spaghetti
with ground meat for a happy
surprise for all the family.

Stuffed Tomatoes
4 ounces elbow spaghetti
4 largo tomatoes
4 ounces sliced mushrooms
1 cup ground meat

u- 1 teaspoon salt" 4 teasoon copper
cup shredded American cheese

Cook spaghetti In boiling salted
water about 7 minutes. Drain and
rinse. While spaghetti Is cooking,
remove pulp from tomatoes, com
bine pulp, mushrooms, meat, salt,
DCDDer and cheese. Add spaghetti.
Fill tomato hollows with spaghetti-mea-t

mixture. Put remaining mix
ture into creasedbaking dish
Place tomatoes in spaghetti mix-
ture. Bake In moderateoven (375

degreesF.) about 25 minutes. The
recipe makes 4 servings.

A nippy cheesesauceand butter
will mako the most of an early
lumracr vegetable trio of new po-

tatoes, carrots and tomatoes. It
also simplifies the problem of pre-

paring vegetables In ways that
aren't monotonous. When vegeta-

bles are served creamedor with
a generous amount of butter, they
arc not only more delicious but
have added food value, too.

Potatoes With Cheese Sauce
12 small new potatoes
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk
1 cup grated American cheese
Cook unpecled new potatoes In

tightly covered saucepanIn an Inch
of rapidly boiling, salted water,
about SO minutes, or until tender.
Drain. Meanwhile, melt butter;
add flour and seasoningsand blend.
Add milk slowly and cook, stirring
constantly,until smoth and thick-
ened. Remove from heat and blend
In cheese. Serve over hot new po
tatoes.The recipe servesC.

Freshcarrotsare plentiful on the
market these days, so why not let
them help make spring meals look
pretty and taste good. Small or
medium-size-d carrots are especial-
ly attractivewhen cooked and serv
ed whole. Tucking a bit of parsley
In eachof the carrot tops will help
dress them up a bit.

For a vegetable luncheon, alter-
nate the carrots with asparagus
and servewith Hollandalse sauce;
add a saladOf crisp lettucewedges
and sliced tomato with French
dressing, and hot bread.. For din-
nertime service, carrots Julienne
with lemon butter will help fill the
bill.

Carrots With Lemon Putter
8 to 10 medium carrots,

ned
14 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons' buter
H taspoon paprika
4 tablespoon lemon juice
Cook carrots, tightly covered. In

a small amount of boiling, salted
water until tender, about 8 to 10

, minutes, Dram, Melt butter: add
paprika and lemon juice, Pour

, over hot carrots. The recipe serves
6.

The cook doesn't have to become
so wrapped up In summer vege
tablesthat she overlooks one thats
heretheyear 'round.Beets at their

, finest are sweet, tender and fresh
t as tomorrow, Shecan get the small

ones for serving whole as a vege--
I table or salad. And If the budget
' keeps looking over her shoulder

when sheshops, tops makethe beet

two vegetables for the price
one.

of

Orange Butter Beets
8 medium sizedor 12 tiny whole

beets, cooked and peeled
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Grated rind of 1 orange

teaspoon salt
Dice beet If medium sized, or

leave whole. Combine ingredients
and heatin saucepan. Serve hot.

With springtime In the air and
asparaguson the market, house-
wives are faced with giving their
Hollandalse sauce a fine lemon
flavor with a smooth texture. To
mako life smooth, and the sauce
smoother, a mock Hollandalse
sauce made with evaporated milk
has the quality of being almost
curdlc-proo- f. On asparagus.Broc-
coli or artichokes., hardly any-

thing could be finer.
Mock Hollandalse Sauce

2 tablespons butter
2 tablespoons flour
4 teaspoon salt
4 tcaspon pepper
Dash ot "paprika
4 cup evaporatedmilk

cup water
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons buter
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Melt butter in top of double

boiler. Blend In flour and season-
ings. Add evaporated milk and
water gradually and cook over
gently boiling water, stirring until
mixture thickens. Pour mixture
over slightly . beaten egg yolks;
blend thoroughly. Return to double
boiler. Cook about 3 minutes long
er. Stir in butter and lemon juice
and serve. The recipe makes one
cup.

If the hostess likes to serve un
usual foods when she entertains,
here's a new combination. Fresh
asparaguswith mushroom soup
baked in avocado halves makes n
dish which Is both attractive and
tasty.

Baked Asparagus and Avocado
2 or 3 large avocados
1 teaspoon salt
1 package frozen asparaguscuts

and tips or their equivalent
1 plmlcnto, chopped
1 can cream of mushrom soup
Peel avocados and cut in halves

lengthwise; add salt. Add aspara
gus and plmlento to mushroom
soup and spoon into cavity of avo
cado. Place in baking dish with 2
tablespoons water in bottom of
dish; cover. Bake at 350 degrees F.
for 40 minutes for 4 to 6 servings.

New potatoes, when they can be
found, also put on airs when mari-
nated In melted margarine sea-
soned with minced chives. They
may be served with sausage pat-
ties broiled on pineapple slices.
Cornbread squaresand a green
salad complete tills springtlmo
menu.

Whether the cook's entertaining
the girls at lunch or planning a
surprise treat for the family.
here's a tasty new treatment for
broccoli. The cooked vegetable is
rolled up in pieces ot delicately
browned French toast, and each
roll-u- p sprinkled with grated
cheese. If these are slipped under
the broiler to melt the cheese, the
tangy flavor will be on each de-
licious bite.

Broccoli Roll-U- p

1 package frozen broccoli or its
equivalent

4 suces French toast
4 cup grated cheese
Cook broccoli and. at the same

time, prepare the French toast.
Lay pieces of cooked broccoli
diagonally across slice of toast:
fold corners over broccoli and fas
ten wltn toothpicks. Sprinkle
cheeseover roll-up-s and put under
broiler until cheese melts. The
yield Is 4 roll-up-s

Salads are tasty the year around
but in the summertime,when ap
petites are discouraged by the
heat, a salad hasthe added ad
vantage of "eye appeal," Crisp,
cool and colorful, it will "bit, the
spot" with the family. But no mat-
ter what's In the salad, the dress-
ing put on it can spell the differ- -
ence between successand failure.
Supplies of ;wo basic dressings,or

ahead of time and stored In the
refrigerator until needed.

Mayonnaise
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon sugar
4 teaspoon dry mustard
Few grains Cayenne pepper
Few grains paprika
1 tablespoon vinegar
14 cups salad nil
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Combine egg, salt, sugar, mus-

tard, Cayenne pepper, paprika and
vinegar; blend. Add '4 cup salad
oil slowly, 4 tablespoon at a time,
beating constantly with a rotary
type beater. Slowly add remaining
oil, then lemon juice, beating con
stantly until thick. Tho recipe
makes 2 cups.

French Dressing
1 cup salad oil
14 teaspoons salt
14 teaspoons sugar
14 teaspoons dry mustard
1 teaspoon paprika
Few grains pepper
Combine Ingredients and beat

with rotary beater until well
blended. The recipe mokes 14
cups.

Grapefruit
SaladGood
With Poultry

With chicken (and turkey too,
for that matter) as attractively
priced as any foods these days,
you'll probably be having one or
the other for Sunday dinner often,
and there's really nothing better
for they afford such welcome left-
overs. Cold cuts, teamed with a
tart grapefruitsalad, are Ideal Sun-
day supper plates or for luncheon
the following day.

The plump sections of grapefruit,
now bargain priced at your local
grocers, combine wonderfully well
with chicken, cither mixed or serv-
ed as a side dish. Here tho sections
arc separated, pinwheel fashion,
with strips of bright red canned
plmlcnto. A buffet service such as
this is easy to prepareand serve,
and the calorics count nice and
low. Use a ie grapefruit
juice dressing over the fruit sec-
tions and greens, and you'll feel
refreshed and actually be healthier
for grapefruit Is one of the best
sources of Vitamin C and one of
tho lowest of all fruits in calorie
content.

While the fresh fruit lasts, net
enough to use the small sizes for
juicing. Fresh grapefruit Juice has
a tang all its own.

Low-Calor-ie French Dressing
Blend 4 cup water and 2 tea

spoons cornstarch: cook, stirring
constantly until thickened. Itcmove
from heat; add 4 cup grapefruit
juice, 2 tablespoons salad oil, i
teaspoon salt, 4 teaspon each
paprika and dry mustard, 4 tea
spoon Tabasco add 4 cup catsup;
beat until smooth. Add peeled clove
of garlic. Shake before using.
YIELD: 14 cups.

For Snacks
Make Small
Meat Balls
(Makes 2 dozen small meat balls)

4 pound ground beef
I egg
4 cup dry breadcrumbs
14 teaspoons minced onion
4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon black pepper

4 teaspoon preparedhorserad-
ish

4 teaspoon nutmeg
Dash of Tabascosauce
GratedAmerican or Italian style

cheese
Combine all ingredients except

cheese) blending well, Shspe Into
tiny balls. Satuatein hot fat until
all sidesare lightly browned, about
4 minutes. Roll each ball in grat-
ed cheese. Insert toothDlck and

variations of them, may be madeservehot.
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WITCHES DREW?... No, It's a batch of candy made In a gleaming copper kettle by
Leon Kinney.

ShowerRefreshmentsCan
Be MadeFrom CannedMeat

Feting the bride-elect- ? This spe-
cial occasion calls tor attractive
and ever so dainty refreshments.
And what could be more appropri-
ate than a tray of colorful cana-
pesflavorful tidbits smartly gar
nished and served with chilled
fruit juices.

Many canape trays look far too
complicated for the average home-mak-er

to duplicate. However, you
can prepare a tray of appetizers
(guaranteedto be the talk of your
guests) quite simply with the aid
ot canned meats on your kitchen
shelf, according to Rcba Staggs,
food authority. Here's a list of
canned meatsyou need for an out-
standing platter arrangement
smoked tongue, chipped beef, Vi
enna sausages and deviled ham.
Cream cheese is handy to have
for decorating the canapes along
with tiny pearl onions, olives and
parsley.

You'll find day old bread easier
to work with than' fresh bread.
Use your small cooky cutters for
cutting it into various shapes and
designs crescents, rounds, trian-
gles, rectanglesand etc. Then let
your imagination rule. For In-

stance,spreadsome designs with

WLpJlk

Top with
then the de

sign with
Top
cream then

of over
the top.

Here s a tip It's wise to
with or mar
to Or for

a you
with

then top with a
slice of

Is
and add a bit ot

then top with

beef rolls are
for your tray. On thin

ot beef a lit
tle
with Roll up the
beef and stick with a pick,

If you the
in the day wrap them in

or foil and im
in your

on
these as late as

so will be at
their best.
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deviled ham. minute
pearl onions, outline

finely minced parsley.
other bread designs with

cheese, arrangepaper-thi-n

slices Viennasausage

spread
bread softened butter
garine prevent soaking.

grand flavor combination
might spread bread mustard
butter, matching

smoked tongue. Horserad-
ish butter another choice.
Cream butter
drained horseradish,
smoked tongue.

Chipped another
appetizer
strips chipped place

cheese slightly thinned
cream. chipped

colored
make canapesearlier

waxed
paper aluminum
mediately place refrigera-
tor. Plan, however, making

appetizers possible
before serving they
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Leon Kinney Finds

That Hobby Pays
A hobby that begsji with com-

pliments from friends is beginning
to pay off for Leon Kinney, 801

W. 16th.
It all began last Christmas when

ho invaded his wife's kitchen and
made a batch ot candy.

Friends wcro abundant with
their compliments. "You should do
moro of this," they said.

And he did.
The result Is his own private

kitchen in a small building back
of his home and n profitable hobby

Tho kitchen is fully equipped
with a double sink and even an
electric refrigerator.

The busiest time of the year for
the graying officer manager ot
tho Texas Employment Commis-
sion is from October through St.
Valentine's Day.

But June has its brides and the
must bo feted at parties

and receptions.
That's when orders for dainty

pastel fondant mints come pouring
in, he says.

. A kettle ot fondant Is ready

B3m

sweet,

If You Will Shop Every At CASH WAY. Are Open Seven Days A Week For

Can

Early Can

kept

Diamond

.

Del Monte

No. 300 Can

Del Monte

WE OPEN

' 6v i

at all times.Then when a customer
calls or comes by, Kinney just
heats tho mixture, adds coloring
and pours It into rubber molds
that creato shapes from wedding
bells to four-le- af clovers.

I mako Is dond by
a formula," he smiled. Measure-
ments as exact as n druggist's
prescriptions go Into the candles'.

He's pretty much ot a self-taug-

candy maker, too. "I learnedto do
by doing It and by trying to profit
by my mistake. ," he

Will his wife assist him? "No."
he laughed. "She won't even clean
up my messes." But she likes the

you can bet on that.
The Kinney children, Mary

Clare. 9, and Eddie, 11, prefer the
bought variety to Poppa's
except when there lsnt much of
a special kind left.

"Then It's all we can do to fight
them away, their parentsgrinned.

Not the fanciest kind of candy
made by Kinney, but one ot the

YOU CAN'T FOOL

HOT BISCUITS!

IT

IT

2 Can

636

favorites ot all b peanut
brittle. W;

Ills recipe follow!:
OEANUT

.
t S(

4 cups sugar
14 cups white corn syrup
Water
24 cups raw shelled

peanuts
a butter
4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 heaping soda
Method:

enough walcr to melt the
sugarput sugar and syrup In pan
ovor high heat. After sugar melts
turn tho fire up a bit and cook
until the mixture registers 230
degrees on a candy
Add peanuts and cook Tapldty to
310 degrees. Tako off fire and
add butter, salt and vanilla. Mix
well. Then add sods. Pour Into a
tray and spread very thin,
cooked in an airtight con
talncr.

Grated cheddar mixed
with makes a good

for
Strips of chop-

ped green olives, or broken walnut
or pecan meats may be tX
tho it desired. Servo tho

with a mixed green
salad and tea or coffee,for a dell-clo-

lunch.
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News From Big Spring Air Force Bate --

By A-3- C JEAN BROWN

PARTY
Newt ot a "Welcome to Bis

Spring" party, the city's salute to
Webb AFB, was greeted with mwch
enthusiasm by base personnel as
a means of becoming acquainted
with the town people. Tho party,
a combination hog dog supperand
variety show, will bo given at tho
City Park amphitheatre Friday,
June 20. starting at 7 p.m.

Tickets arc being sold to down
town firms at 50 cents each with
Big Spring merchants and bus-
inessmen buying blocks of the du
cats which are then complimen
tary to AF personnel. Informality
will keynote the affair, but per-
sonnel have been asked to wear
uniforms so that they may bo wel-

comed properly. It is possible that
3,000 people will attend the party.
LINKS

An Important phase of Webb
AFB cadet training Is the time
spent with the Link Trainer. The
cadets report to the Link section
as soon as they are aligned to
flight training. Among the various
phases studied in the synthetic
trainer are radio signal pattern,
beam following, time and distance
checks, ground control approach
and take-of- f and landing procedure.
WATER

Webb AFB is complying with the
same water conservation meas-
ures enforced In the city. In addi-
tion to present restrictions, extra
precautions have been taken to
check all water outlets In wash-
rooms and showers.
LIBRARY

Informally opened last week,
the base library is now In the op-

erational stage. The library is fit-

ted with shelves, tables and mod-
ern, upholstered lounge furniture.
It was pointed out that dependents
of base personnel as well as ci-

vilian employees may use the li
brary's facilities after complying
w4th the registration procedure.
DISPENSARY

Operation "splc and span" Is in
full swing at Webb AFD's new dis-
pensary unit. Combined with the
dispensary unit are the allied func-
tions of laboratory, pharmacy,and
registrar's office. The drab, stereo-
typed Interior often associatedwith
military dispensaries doesn't exist
at the new plant. A sparkling in-

terior, freshly painted throughout.
utilizes pleasant shades and color
combinations In corridors and
rooms.
WORKERS

An urgent call went out this
week to all civilians, local, area
and otherwise, to come to work at
Webb AFB. The Civilian Personnel
Office especially asked that mar
ried airmen and others who have
relatives near, pass the news
along that top civil service Jobs
are open here In many and varied
fields.
"BOOTSTRAP"

Fifty-fiv- e officers and airmen
signed up for "Operation Boo-
tstrap" Monday as enrollment for
the Howard County Junior College
summer session opened. Fifteen
courses are offered on the J1CJC
agenda in addition to a basic nre--
paratory class. The most popular

VppWVWBBmsR'Bpi . SFfm'VH-mi--
t WT
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MRS BAIRD i

class to date among the tint ES

entrants Is college algebra.
CHAPLAIN

Chaplain (Lt Col.) Clark O. Illtt
of USAFIt, now serving as chap-
lain at tho Veteran's Administra-
tion Hospital in Big Spring, will
conduct a Protestant Preaching
Mission to be held at Webb AFB,
June Special music and dele-
gations of civilians are anticipated
from Interested churches In the
area. The base Protestant choir
Is expected to be ready for pre-
sentation at the services.
SPORTS

The Webb FastballTeam cinched
their sixth straight league victory
by walloping Cabot Carbon 21-- 0 In
their game Monday night. As In
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the last two games,Webb staged,
another outstanding first inning,
this time with a seven-ru-n attack,

Bowling and aofball highlighted
the sports scene at the air base
this week and news that tennis
racquets and balls and fishing
equipment had arrived for air-
men'suse, was welcomed for sum-
mer activity.

Queen Is Given
Carload Of Grain

TORONTO MV-O- nc shipment ot
wheat has been responsible for a
lot of happiness.

The grain was given to Queen
Elizabeth II by the City of Bcglna.

The queen donated H to the
Canadian Save the Children Fund.

The fund sold the wheat to 550
Individuals, schools and organiza-
tions for $7,070.

The buyers returnedthe grain to
the fund.

I It was finally sent to Greece.
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SetAt

June 5 W Texas will
have a new governor,
and a set of state of-

ficials next week.
They are high schoo

coming here for the 13th annual
Lone Star Boys State, by
the Legion. About 450

boys, all of whom wcro Juniors in
high school last year, will take
part.

R gistratIon begins Sunday. A
governor will be elected
and the will
him The whole affair
Is designed as a course of

In how the state
works.

Charles Darwin was born In 1609

and the "Origin ot Spe-
cies" In 1859.
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